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DcrMed to the loteretts of the town.

PICKWBLL BKOk., Pl'Bi.ljtKEKS.

iSpeaf emb

vji^ne in townSeveral new comeri.

^ -i
Mlu Nellie Holohno tsr>ftsiilAreU< 

live* In ilamUtOD. ' ^ '
NaTigtttioii will ope^' on ibis Hue 

ahctui the UiU) tnst.
Mi<<« il. Erniu left j^sterdnr oioru- 

lii£ for New Yoik (.'Ity..
Mib. ilaiues is vUltiuK friends in 

4'iilhimies nixl Toronto •reek.
.Mrs. S. K. MiilliolluiiJ'>«t^re has been 

wealiy paiitirud by Mr, f;iia?. Clark.
Mr. Tred MasterH, left last week fop 

Toronto, where he baa »e<r»ired a Mtiia- 
tlon.

Biic tM.—On Thoi»0»y moifiin)-. yih inM. 
Ihe wile of James Kawdlt, K« lwin» (luu 
K'd'k

Mrs. .fa*. Ilurtley. yvho hns been in 
ItiilTalo for SOUK! (iic^. hna rctmiifsl

Mi'S Short, wlio has'been risltinir in 
I.'mkI'iii and other for «i»ne time,
rehiniiai home this week.

.Messrs. Rudolph roil Biiseek .and 
fiei't Cole, of Niaoiira KatN. were in 

- town on Monday l■\<•llllls.
Mr. S. Shoriuck, who has lieen workinir 

ill Toronto dniiiij; llie jia*i winter, re, 
tiiriii-d tioinc on Tliiirsdav eveiili.j;

< . .
tOsHani V=-U 10A««!s

Tlie Queen's Royal hotel will open 
for the aeasoD oo June 181k.

Onr .adverislnf eolnmna (bla week 
agaiu present tome very IntereaUuK In- 
formation.

Misa A. Erauf, who has been In To. 
ronto aud.other places for some time, la 
rUltiDff at her home here.

Any kiud of a tax Is burdensome, but 
the special kind that tries men's soles at 
this season is the carpet tacks.

Mr. A. MeOellandhas beeo dangerously ill
for the paM week, bui at present wriiing we 
pleased losuie that he isimprwsing.

Harry IJndlay's theatrical troup are 
rusticating in town this week, 'ilteyare 
slaying at the laikeview Iloiue.

Miss Annie Anderson, who has been 
vUitingfrIeiidsttud reiatires at a distance 
for several weeks, returned home 
Saturday evening.

Mr. II. I*, nissell, wife and fainily, of 
UuCaio. arrived in town on Tuesday 
evening., and now oeenj.y their large 
resideuL-e .at ’'PiuehuraL" f

We can Mipjdy you with the dally 
Mail and Empira for the next two 
months for $1.00. Order at once and 
get all the election uew.s.

It Is an iiiu'ommuu occimeuce to see 
> much lee coiuing down the river at 

tliis time of the year. I.arge quantities 
still <-(,ittiniie to run out in ilie laky.

tuauy of the big towns of ihU 
country. liveryiiuMi Ibis s|>riug are pm- 
ting ill a "blcyele to let” department, 
with which they lurpe to retrieve fallen 
fortaues.

At 10:12 o'clock thi> morning Murder
er II. 11. Il< lines was hanged. He went 
to the sralfobl untichaljuily, :i|qiarenlly 
wiihoucany fear, Muiply proievtiug Ids, 
innocence.

jiava given the b 
Jest of satis-J

faction in.tAisj

and! otAer <2is-

tricts. See the

J'*per/ect" at

3 J)J*c(^eZZani’s

. 5^®**®*

Hoi
33 and 35 St Paul St.

Ana SitOttlNii A I..sri;e Rsnc.k op

^lejfcZe
In in..V< K X.W Y. and all the new 
luixiure*. Also au imin.-use range of

StOettters,-
.Vll coloi*. in Uoysaud .Men's*ires
at 2-*.. :.0. ;S. I .i">. 1 .io, • AO A t.ikl.

We are also .'«olo .Vjntnis 
UliiltY watkium:'!

and tin- splen lid valnes 
s are ••fferiug in these gwd*.

ECCLESTONE &1EL0N
;U audX. St. I’liii: -treei.

67. Cii/Auri/ien.

wouian architect. Mls« I.ocke. of 
Nashiia, N. H. competed with sevenil 
architects fur a live-room schorrihouse 
to build this summer at Sturbrldge. and 
her plans w ci-e accepted.

.Mr. W. Seymour wheeled to Buff
alo on his bicycle on Satnnlay last, 
reliiniiiig nii rsiiiiilay. He says Uc 
ru:ui>. were In line cuiuHlIon and he eu 
joyed the trijr iiimicio>ely.

Among ihe ni.iiiy other improvement 
aronml town, we notice the iunite oi 
Victoria St.. Juiely occupied b> Wm. 
Tetley is having a thorough renovation 
and paiuiiiur. realty for renting.

Cliief.of-Toiice Held -hmved 
very large tnu.sliruom on Snndav 
iug last, wliii'h wasgro'vii l>v .Mr. .fohu 
Uciitiy. it uiraMire.l gl! in. lie- 
eumferenec. and weighed i:i'j on 

Ml. Willie llaiileymei with a very 
Severe u.cident on Tuesday inouiing. 
when his head was very bmliy cut. Ih. 
Anderson dre-fetl the womiJ. when it 
was found iieceeaary to pul lu four 
stitches. '

There are uuineroii* applicautt for 
riiiititaminu hotel for liie coming sea-oii 
and the slireciors are now uudei ided 
which •■lie to a«cept. Cbuiitauqua is a 
heaiiUfnl apot. and it is h<>|>ed a good 
energetic uiau will secure the place.

Niagara Iv ever on the mend.
Uubt. Bishop has just o|>eued up the 
line store next to the large Uowley 
block. Hud will deali u all kinds of fresh 
■ud canned tish, fruits, etc. We wish 
him etery success in his new euierprisc. 
...Cherries ueell pruniug wheu young, 
but it is harmful to do much cuitiug 
BfRiut them after Utey have laUu their 
shape. Tbi eherry tree heals slowly 
and even* bruise will run a long time. 
Thin ouy'the branches and dead limbs 
when uSceasary.

The [lluesl display of Indies' ?«hlrt 
Wai-tsliu tom,. Isat Mns. .S. E. Ml i.- 
m>u.Ahi.'9. .Mie has c-uhll»hed a lepu- 
Uliou ^or Correct Styles. Finest Matei. 
ials and Mmlerale prices. If you want 
the ljuest .Vovelty at a Keason.-tbie 
Trice, be sure amt see her stock before 
purchasing.

CAMfs os Mn.iTiA__Enquiries are
being; maile at the .Militia l)c{wrtmcut 

ucern.ng the aunnal camp* of the 
militia. To the-e no answer can be 
givenai pre-eui. V\cept that the policy 

• dc|>artiurut i-to have the whu’e 
fierce in .-amp every Tear. l ufortnuate- 
K'. T.»rlumetit was not allow.-,! to vole 
ihc uinuev for till- year'. c.siii|.'. It w.ss 
pi»vidc>t for lu the e-tiunles. sibi.li 
were hl<H-ke.!. .U the se—ioii in July 
■ he appropriation >. ill .lotibtless be put 
(lirdugh. hut this means that the camp* 
this year will not be held nuill the end 
of .CugttsC or begii-uing of t»epieuiber.

N0i.4i
Loot.—Genu Gold Ring with raised 

gold Initial “B.- on Black Onyx.
I.UI «. >IUi dUmracU. FlnJn^ will
be atUubly rewarded by leevlog leue 
at tbU oOce.

The line rein on SatunUy evening 
seemed to put fresh life Into everything. 
The trees are now ful ly oat in leaf, the 
fruit trees are white with bleeaoms. and 

U a most beautiful ap
pearance.

I wish to aonoUBce that t am prepar
ed to make any kind of uuttreases and 
pillows. Will also make over the same 

very aatlsfactory terms.
Mrs. Oltclax.

3m- Victoria Sr., N'lsgara

On Monday May SSth.ao excursion 
will be run to Nlagam Falls, via the U. 
C. R-. under the auspices of the Niag
ara hose Co., to attend the grand dea- 
mmiratiou at that place. The band 
w-m be lu attendauce. For particulars 
see the htOs.

The voters lists to be used at the ap
proaching elTClioiis are over two years 
.old ao.l no young man iiud-r 23 years 
of age will have a vote, lint thousands 
of ]iersuu« w hose names do ap|>ear won I 
have rotes either imlesa they are 
broiigiii Imrk from otliercouutr^es.

It }* now iioderstoo.1 that work on the 
•w steamer Corona, which was j.» be 

huincbed a luonih-sgi^ is*., far behind 
that the date of her launching caiiiiot 
he tl\e 1. even approximately, and It is 
very doubtful if she will he completed 
in time to make luorv than a tiiai iri|> 
this BCiisini.

New subsrriberscangetTat Tusks, 
and weekly Mail aud Empire the bal- 
anee of th« year for » cenu.,

A good darner says Ibax. every gar- 
meat whether of silk or woollen is boat 
me&ded with Its own nvellnga. Then 
preM It when finished with a hot Iron 
and ifaeR the mend will be almost InvU- 
ible.

At the Criminal asidaM, Toronto, on 
Sacnnlay Ust, James Healey, charged 
with the murder of one Corrigau, was 
acquitted. The jmige's charge was In 
the prisoner's favor, the evidence show- 
lug that Healey struck Corrigiui in self- 
tiefence.

An Cniertaimocut wai^ven in the Mclho,HM 
rl.urcb on Thur*.Uy evening la,; in lheimetc»t 
i.lllicSitnila) -ehr^jl. Theulcul .livpUydbv 
llie .pupils ,liuwed a niarkcl inipfovcnicm. 
At the cuncliKion a prevrmnlion ul tine diver
iiiclal- W Asmade tulheiii'M »uccc»,ful mcni- 

iif ihc»ctio..l in the «lu.1y •>( verves during 
the )u,l year. The reeipienu were .MIvm.-, 
UuUli .\vcry and .\ia;ie Chaiiibcilain: Mewr*. 
Willie*juinn, Herbert Cuirie, aifl SVillie Hart
ley.

•f»nr Monthly'’ Ih the name of the new 
niagiisim-edited aud pnhlislir.l by tiro. 
.MolTnt K>q„ in connection with Ihe 
Mnunfnoiurer's I,ir.. Insurance t nm- 
p;iuy. Toiiinto. It is of a piir'-ly Cana- 
•liaii .-harimter. its ctmteuts being 
wholly from the pens of fiina.iian I.li- 
erary talent, ami jnilgfiig from It* tlrsi 
issue, till* iong.feU want ia Canada is 
at last fnllllle.l with n magaeiue that 
can uiiIy beapnkeii of in a mo*t toinpli- 
mcniary mannek Wn wi.b Kditor 
.Moffai every success in hU new enter- 
pi'ivC.

.MVtiiT Pkas Foil lu-LoK.iru.v.— 
Sweet iM-iis me of great value 
llower*' aicors.nge oi i.an.l boti.jnct*, 
for' a l..iig run of bloom In the yaid 
f. cover man) an untidy erner in the 
yard. Sweet (leas will clamber .piiekly 
over a hedge, or of themselves make a 
hedge that will prcHince a pirtiire ».f 
beauty in the snmiiier month-, iiml sup
ply emlleas sprays of l.luom f„r the 
home. Nuthiugcaii ex.-el th.* e\.|iii*iic 
grace of the jiea seen dauite-ring over 
rustic wo<«lwork or hidiuga heilge be
neath lu bj^wet of daugling growth.

Thi- line weather of the last week 
gave the Mdies tbcb<suse cleaning fever 
in great shape. Many of the private 
resl.ieure* were—aud some are now- 
found In a conipliraterl state, cnrtalm 
taken down; carpets taken up. chair* 
npM-t, Uhles place.1 one oii the lawn, 
etc., etc. Tue good man of the house 
Ukes bis meals ou the end of a barrel 
lu the woodshed, aud dare not utter 
syllable. He does uotknow the where
fore of all hts confnviou. but just bide 
we. till the housewife it through wheu 
the bouse will be as •riesu as a new pin. 
then the husband wilt heave a sigh of 
relief and say It is just lovely.

Mr. .Ino. Mc*iinn.?^*tion Fori-niau at 
this place for the M. C. Ry.. left for 
Waierfoi J to take charge of the Mesm- 
shovei f.>r the »atue t o. «> leani tli .t 

.idersble woiL is to l>e doue on :hi« 
braurh this *naimer. In the way of bsl- 
U-Iiiig aud laying of new n*--. ..-i.-,, an.I 
greater fa.-ilitic* given to ex.-iirsion*.

.In*)., before lesving.iA- h» aI- 
w»vs does with the fa. iUTi.s St hi* Hs- 
|>0'al. jdaced thi* *e.-lii>:i in tlr*t-*'ia-> 
or-ler. aud i.-Ieau** a new pin from one,
end of the tow ii to the otliei. gre i;S nd- ■ 
ding rleanliiie**. sn-1 wc trn-t ibsi, hi* 
s.i.->-r^or will kfsp it .Iqo. i« a
lioi-clasa raiiroa.i tuaa. aud's-Aoitet <>r 
later hi* abilities xs such cauuot help

A spring cough Is a nasty thiug. but 
(ry If this will not knock It out: Slice 
two lemons thin ami add to them lOc. 
wo,tb of whnJe flaxseed. Hte. worth of 
licorice root. ^u« gill of water, and a 
little sugar. Boll till quite thick, thru 
Strain and take a teaspooofal a doreu 
Umes a day.

The true standlog of an e.lltor is only 
appreclaiM until after hi* d.-ath. A 
lawyer sent the following letter of con- 
tlolenee to the widow of an editor. “I 
cannot tell you how |ialDe<i 1 was to 
hear that ymir husband had gone to 
heaven. • Wc were btMnmi friends, but 
now can neve< meet agnlii."

“Talking about Ihe'blcycle erase aud 
the liavoc it h.l* playetl w iih *o many 
line* of bn»lnc*«.“ said a liverynMii the 
other day. •Til jn*i give yon lu- 
stance. I know a young man whn 
saved up for ilirce year* so be could at- 
tend a veterinary t’ollege. He t.mk the 
wh*/le conr-wr and obtained his degree, 
Bn| what do yon s'po.c lie'* iloing now) 
HcA running a bicycle repalrshop.''

fhe manufaeture of calcium ibublde. 
Ihe raw material forucrtyleue gas in 
marketable qiiaMitics wa* snccessfuilr 
begun/at Niagara Fall, ou Momlay 
The Ireiueudous possibilities of this iiev 
illnmlucnt suggest the cuiiclnslon'that 
it may 0* brought to such a eonditlon 
of development ami subjection as will 
penult of the Iltnniiuaiiou of Ihe Slate 
He*ervation.' a con*nmm.nlion which 
electrical energy ha* ihn* far failed tt 
ak-ompIMi.

Mr. F. J_ Ham.ick. ..f ihr tinn ..1 Hancak, 
Sfx-nrcan-1 Mcim II. .Viagars FsIU S.iith, nui 
w-iynicn, h.w f«Rii kn-i '< i) l-u,^ tin* week 
delivering nuiwry »i.x-k t.. hi. m,ny 
Ihei.iwnsnddiucirt. He hs.l rtj<cted lolwve 
hi.spick tesdj-for delivery l.yihe m.l uf Mjy, 
bill<.»Tngl-iher..min.«.l large numlieiol oi. 
dcrvcomificinlillilut ■Ulcllic.lrlivcrv »a,un 
av.«daljy .Icljyed a lew .UyC Wec«feluHy'in. 
.(..■cted hi. .PS.T aii.l str wUiiificil Ihsi hi> wu 
one ■ilinr U.-.t cxhiiiiiionkofiiui.cr) *(nrk .cvn 
ill .Niogsia lor .tome time. It wo, al*o liuile 
notiteaUr liul each cufumet, wst gwen 
liie i.pj.Htumly to wlect ihritown lire* horn 
tht ca.i A»-.«lmciH. in.sdcr ilc»l they migbi Ic 
sure olgcn.ng gi«j.l healthy ones. The fruit

THE BUILDERS
It wiU beiMcnssmgtoaattcadMsm nm* 
e many hnpraveiweotsihai Ate bsiag .nmde

u Nufiara this sprb^ and abo ibe aew
iogi ihAt are being erecinl. Sever have 
bsuldm been to cinwded wdih vnvk « ru the 
fveseot, and wenl cnts».ie latiWeti are aho 
busily enip>oy«,i eractug new boOdii^ and • 
ovcrhaaJiiii; old one*. InVcgaidsm Mr. i'.os. 
ttciwhmaa't fine large tummer raddeace. iba
iBipraveiaeatt that haw been made arc awBy. 
and we are sure Mr. F. matt feel prand of the 

is which hts (Jans have been carried oat. 
Jjhn PJttsuo and hogaiqi men aw 

ctwnpJctiBB the rar)wtuct wotk. Mewrv lUr- 
ao.1 Ssge are |•alntiilc the «

the .exterioe, while gcmletuew fown BalUnaie 
ps|wring an.1 orherwitc reraw oiiiq; the interKw. 
The workmanship is all of the best, and is 
ihw in the. meat ortisric maaner. tin the 
ptemiwt a Urge ad.hikmi, hemg Iw.lt id the 
ham, and .si the lawns we find Mr. Hsvid 
Cumpsoa laioTy etniihiyed with aiai.tsnts re- 
wijmg. hyim: .an win,* ami tus^wsyK aa.i 
i-lherwite bearmfying the ame. I>ave umlet-

tfowefwrx.,!,.^.entiretaiittaclion with ihrtl-irk 
iccnve-l si-'i ihchuDnt dealing (>tmcq*d.of (Iw 
nut .cry man.

The nru meeiing of the Nugata 
t<.ri<al Sociny wdt be lieM on Thurwlsy, May 
14th, at eight <•'< kek in the high ichoul 
ing. .Short sddte**cs will le given iq Win. 
Kiil-y, I. K, C. h., aifl lot. llKoti, M. T. T., 
aiiif* ps[jer reail by Mo. CsfTHxhan, eriiile.i 
"A SU»e Ketcite in .Niagir* hi.ty kWtsgo. " 
AU are cr.lial!)- invUfl- The wxiivty is 
in <if ihe ri»mi formerly ofiujsnl liy
the I'uhlic loUa/y. Tlse ca---liwlly lent liy 
Mr. la»g hat !<en put up *a l weral articlct 
aheady p2a<r.1 in aid many 'itheit are Ui fiJ- 
tow. Mr. W .ilunwri h's* kiidly contn.ted tc 
sri a. cufstoi and a twc-.r-l ba. leeo cim.-nenc■ 
c.! of all ai’.icl-t contribiiied wuh names ol 
<h«ce. An cthwi it bmog oa-le i<. oMain a 
cijiy i.fsll lacik* and (wpert (einted m Niog 

'•y Itsviciw.n, >imp«ei. Sewell, ei/-.. 
arvi jurmphleit prinie l li> Ah-lrew H'-i-,«, Ac. 
If left w,-h Mi. wAii-.vm i.Sry .ilt be rare 
full) U5wlle-I sn-i )rfe|er.e.l.

tint be res*oguLr''j. 
soou.

We hO|RI u will be Hlck.^1 r.
1 close KAS-r

Fish A»t» t.aiiK I.A w»._ The follow, 
ing are the law, a. <pi ie.1 fi...ii ibe G>.». 
ernmeni W.k: Nnone -tuli flth ,f..r.
cstdi. kill. bn». .ell Of p.»*e*s ai,y
Tickerel. < Hore, iM-tweeti the l.■■lh day 
of April aii.l thvTitli .ls> ..f M.y tR.Ui 
ilavs lu- lu-lve. in e».-tl year. '•e.-. i, 

Ms*k<-!ion-F I—tween the lf.th 
d.tvof Ap.iiar.d the |.•|II|-lay of .f-iue- 

llday* . iiiewfiyesr. S*c.
No MI." .ball ti*h foi. .atili. kill, boi 
I .M p..*."*, any kit. ! of >j--.kie-l 

Trout tretweeu the l.'th day of iwpinn.
r -if Msy. -Siys

laclfishe M> FAi-h year. It l< oe—l>e*« 
slate Ihu should yi.-i wai.t tl.b It 
nl-l t*e < h>rA|>er to p.V^. bA*e a barrel 

•d wairirr t Trout Ihsu cab n one Ham '^r 
’*f»eck!vl Tr«.ul <l-mug the 
auti be caught at it.

vtanbt hi* wink and always <k>es a job that ran 
Iwt lie eiitie,!. Messrs. Wiighi ami Me. 
Kimmic have also Isiih ilw p^silsi woe 
fence ar.wm.1 tife premises. It- » ev|>er(ed 
thsi the wiirk will hr ciwn^Jeled Ihr Utter 
|wrf nf next week, amt *c are sdVe ihsi fin ai. 
tractixenest And archilectBre his resilience an.l 
lawn fi.Hiiage will be wuh.nil a [wvr. \V« 

iplinictu Hmwc don« the work a* well as 
-Mr. Fletschmann o« the <uni|dcte ehaiq,>« . 
Ilial hat lakeii jJace.

.Mr. John TJIi^d alto ha* a gang of iqctl
cmiJuyctl niaViDg extensne imiinrsenicntt .m 
the fine tummei t«*deocc on *.hieen S'reet, 
ownci !iy Mi. J. K. Hirge. ot UiiflMo. Inan- 
.«hct issue wewJI gi.caaeoc iletaiW .ae* 
count »f the last im|iruseii>rntt oa this (Jace.

-Mosrt. Kenuley, Kichar.ls.m attd l*ick- 
sWrod ate c<Hti|Jeling the large a.kliii.in which 
they hase liaili l.i Ca|4. Milhry’s -summer 
Uwrl, *• Th^aft Mouse" 00 u.c cauci of 
i.iate aiiAd^in: strrviv

On ihe corner id Viclurw and *Fnw>i sirnds 
we finii ihr-Ihrksun eslBlr. lately (Mrehased 
by Mr. H. A. liarrett, whirh is nmlergou^ 
sooK evtenMve sdieraiioua. The ham will W 
rsis.ll a few feel ami wHl te|wi>r.|. n.*.
)«rk kili-hrn ”t the ti.uise will nI*.. Ire t;
B Slone f.iuniUi></n luili liencBlh, *0.1 ihr oui. 
tiibi tc. lap'lwWHinl. The inieiuii ,tf ihe hwrm 
will un.lctk:.i a complete .isnhaiibn"; all dr- 
fins will l» well mic.l o}>, the wall, an.l ml- 
ing* twfily (>aime<i am! |M]iete.l. an.1 rverv- 
ihing nu-le to ptrsem au upi....Utr a{>|ieai- 

«. A geoetal clewn-np .if ihe thrul.i.ry, 
r.,cm ihs gowndt ha. also taken iJace.l aiwl
»un<i tlie |ritmiscs will I* laiilt a wire feru-e 

male l.y Mtsma. Wngh! and M. Kimmir whi. h 
>n|.l<-lrs llie oriunieriui-m d any larnnscs. 
t. (.arielt will *(ssre n.> )wm* uiiiil he hat 
n.Joimc.thi, newly bought lesi-fiiu e ini., a

tieainilBlan.l atlra.-iivrb<icne. it it wit hin finr 
o! ihe lake, will l« a m.wt roculuriabir arvI 

healthy |ds^, and wecuiigraiuUtr the >mner 
lhe}Jan» iliai he hasladaui to be rtnUeil 

May iirirr fi.lli.w hrsevartiplc.
«>n Prooi Siren m ibr <.*oveo's K->yal herie| 

giuun.lt, ■ gangofear^ienlers hum T-.rmtu are 
Isisily eii.pk<>ed nrvltng ihrlw., -.aiages fin 
Ml. M. Winmti, The firrr.e w.ak of the 
iKie n alaiul <o:<i{Jrled. ami Iq the fini of 
June It IS V>|iec.-(c.| that both will W fir,tshe.l. 
Tliey will make iw.. very fine bouse*

Thetifwi MamStrevt is the fine new stove foe 
Mrs. Swid m i-oius. of erruum. w.ih Mr, Wsl.

Csmpled a, corMrarKW. Work it iKtag 
eapi.tl> tiushe>lab.iUisea|«c«erl ihal ihe work 
will be about com)ilrtrd by the 1 tt ul Jane nrti.

i. Kuwlf) lias s gang rjfrDrafnan BwffisJo 
this week cmiJoyed lakiiq; off thaeJd rn>J an 
his Urge IA*.k'm Mam Sireet. ard wdltuve a 

■m nie'alhr i.eJjnJUiaanistlFwd, 'he litlicV 
agisingsausla<.iein.
Ttwn .Uiwlist the duck leteles many a«r-w 

imprufemenis, a lo^ airmbn >if uwm arc 'v. 
pfiqrd li.aa Ifi-lhi, by the liehi Taarung

alt cuvnpietei) osethaul.iiK -iw «fi< )4*>«ii?g 
■fi'e.ter ffwi .1 may !«'pi'qietly niied o}i

I'M a hi SI : 1st* larjvng (sc hey. Srsrtai )(**■>- 
sail') !»iUr* ore laitig rtpendr.! in tit rrjwn. 

.1 wb.n C .-i;;Je(r-f w4l I* » tievbt to ibe

w,-h si: -V-r imia.Aeir.eRjt gi*ng .m srhJ 
■AW biifiiic.;.-- e.'ig ereete-f. ii »,-»wis wrii fie 
K.t oi.-i .hoWtuhst ’merrehs-.A.^iaig ike
iiii.S ns-r. ie..4(re»s»*e«eiit tslowiiejin hasf ut
■ wrr 'll .-.lAWte tbeve an aiaey i»i»ie tie, 
,r .•-.-.r.rr,.. -al. ptac,-.-, whr:J. .«.t tystee .this 
• -.-1 e iet-.M%‘'astomake'i.-M-o'eei nt

3

Teop!e
ngd

ntB- xtppctaa rhst rh* new 
o*triieio.n fofi.be .MagarR 
-m]>au| tf»« Ifeitraia 

ship >ai.| j* tiflbg >A>ill UK Ibe old bull 
.( ibe '-oriie.1 « i'osla. Jlisi. i.oJ Clew 
a*e. That iiH:i U th.«u k wsipnl to 

he of any nw Ttw new teasel wBi 
remiy f«r potrlLg into lite water ia »• 
Wit :wo wrevkt. Miv will be laubdMil 
tideisaet.

;• --V 'i.'.'jW'



LORD KILLEEN’S REVENGE
C HAPTBR XX.-(Ccintlnu®d.)

••But tt it oaly good-by* for mo- 
tofat; you have »id you wUl act go 
»w»y.- add »bc. clipping b*r finger* 
trustfully into his. She m-eaui nn«- 
iou». fenrtnl. « be vrtnt. * good friend 
mould go from bur. and aoni« instinc- 
«i»e^ fueling that he would he wnnted 
here in their little ronimiinicy awmer 
or later nwiHce in her brMst.

“Of OOTtn* i shell sUy. I hare giren 
70U my word. And why should I run 
eusyj 1 am no coward." he esid. 
eery bmveJy. Then he ported from 
her and turning a leafy corner waa 
soon out of sight.

He walked on heavily, hardly know
ing why it w*4 that bis heart was ac 
dull within him. lie knew be was nc 
longer ,tbe ponaeawr of even a faint
ing hope auch m had tnsuined him

proacfaable. and bU cvbk 1 
After dinner there woolt

„„ ....... ^xcellenU
—— dinner there would be a gaim 
<rf Nap or (ao-caUedf) limited loo. thai 
jery^ld*^. b<m-mr. kn^ «y^ Umii

liiae the amatl 
fever, as it 
raa allowed

bcmn begsi!.

he well to lie able always to prefix the 
word limitod to it wl»o taUcuig of the 
nigbu at Barry's bouae to om‘s wife, 

hwiy everjl^y WM^^emnt. and

^brnt; be had go^to

for many -weeks' .iHit aa yet be could 
only think of her. how she had lo(A*d. 
what she bad Slid.

She had not returned Us gasa wbei 
he was going. Rather, her eyes bad 
sought the ground as if in regret and 
sorrow. He was glad of Ibuee signs 
of gentle grief; they told him that ai 
l<vut aba had fell for him. It was 1 
gr>at Uadneaa in her that she bad (bus 
nhnink from meeting bis parting 
gl-ince. She knew there would be des- 
rw in U. ft wiM a warm sod honest 
b-ait that lay in her sweet Ikwoiii 
heart that had suffered a link- fortbe 
[*<s.r wretch it had Been obligwl 
<lemn.

Tb-i» was. too. some roelm. b"ly «t- 
isfa<-tk« for him in ih« tiviugbt that 
b- had borne faia defeat wjtb oonaider- 

f^port -spirit.
the uasurance that he had quilted her 
l>rt-v‘aiia with a calm l>esring—not es 
one rroshed or buinUiate<l. Why. In- 
d-«d, slKiuld his rejeiriun tjy auch a 
kinilly creature cause humiliaiioo of 
an>- eortt In a man iowertnl because 
oa^- wnnuui out of ib« whole universe, 
dosi not find him exactly to her Usio?

however, wan________ _ „ ____ ....
England, where name one belonging to 
bun lay at the point of dentb. nod bia 
name fallen lightly tqxio the

jveraatioB going
ihkio round the <____

who bad taken a faoc<

sii;: '

^ Ku..,
Lbe card-table. O’Gmdy. 
- -----------------him. said a

1 or tw 
quite I

LT"
nil right: be is

—------------- mid heatheraton.
.... slow drawl. ''There isn't a flaw 

■n him txu-ring hi* birth."
"Ah. tbat'a where the screw- is looae. 

I bear, said Twining, with a liule af
fected ahrug of hla capaciooa nboul- 
ders. He was the maior of the lins 
regiment stationed

father w«___________

table.' I 
NUiard

Barryli partially impngyUaed 
h an.rather n good yoke.

Dundan. who waa not at the

aquirea. looked no aoddeafi 
-;i am of }oar way of ik_____ way of ihioking." he

to Barry la his quiet way. that 
-^how silenced the youngster*. 
Tbeie ■ only this difference lie-

!. 1 1

lyen. and then sudoeoly

betlyr^hiiA 
om^rabiy ahoot the dkint

_ into a low. secret langfa.
I would have............................ '

• had En,
bopcL ' declared Barry, 
and. who almid be w

of the I
dinintogtatioB 
tneulc to the

"fS

—--------—her waa an eminent i»ep-
boiler in t^'.Vorih of England.
naturally h . 
of proper breeding, 
who k- - - •

No. it was foulith. and yet be <X)uld ool 
help feeling gbui that be had left bei 
c-.irrying with him so undaunted an

aid a lur: 
V fuund li 
Hiarwhai

- -ei - niiglil w

.5v
I” lurn-d the .• 

land .dll 
erto. Air

f lb- r.ivl, on whi.-li 
v-U. reveakl to him 
n<miii;e'i features of 
• -iarte.1 slightly, 
wii, iuddenly roused 

I of ihougbi 
le of ■middle o ]e road. 

Barry
ity Unit

ll.Uierto Mr. 
bim-lf ............ ... i-
01,.. ,-..uld Mre 
|il-a-.ur<‘ »l uiiilne 
shO’k of the elicoi. 
r<aard<vl bun wi

ir.-ng-' bad 
.liii ou'w.trdly 
W.Ui Birry

■omew-k-re."
I have. ' »aid .Sli

- loiU gane.

haA on the want 
. . vben with fhose

to knew nothing of his amecedenti 
'Hu. mother was a Jeweaa. 1 bear, 

be weui OB. with quite an astonishing 
dispUy of disgust. "Bis fatbM- was u 
Irisiunao. and—er— Beg pnrdoo. Bar
ry, rmanre," wiiban apologetic laugh: 
••No offense meant." He pbrugged 
bw shoulders again in that exquisitely 
gritcefiii. forrign way be bad learned 
111 his foriuigbi's aoyourn at Kmlugne.

"Where would it come in. I’d like to 
kmmf askeil Barry, with a alight 
tomb of contempt. He evidently held 

major in sure cooiemiii. Iwt let 
bun down easy Iwcamie of nLv l--ing a 
guest.

juippy a Paddy: bis mammy a 
. UlL-a a remarkable combina

tion!" said Varley,' He had Iweu lot*-

TJZ:
ime should luuk for a startling result 
tn u union of that son."

"I don’t think t-irunge could Is* call
ed exactly startling." said Peaihersion, 
meditatively. He said very little, yet 

conveyed to every one the unpiSee- 
wtvrih*'*^'^ be cua->iikred Strong* hardly

"1 kn»-w iS^^rundfaiber on the mo- 
iher's Hide, anil ho wa.sn't half a had 
old chuii." .uki some uou.

':So did 1." said Varley. with a gay 
l.iugh. In the old days."

•Ui.k.-n.H a Ul I'd doulit youl" said 
a-irrv. with a genial grin, giving him 
u ('••k- unawares. • Uoi 
juvu.ilk-nr

1 i-li-ve^o Ui 
govi dival. :in

I him when he bail promised to marry 
V girl. Uld .Strong* caught in ilw 
It!', did marry her. Th.-ra is m.ih- 
g like honor—when ym are stuck 
r It I So runt tt»e tale; and lb* 
tong.- we know IB the ii|»itioL of the 
an.-aclioa."

I*...r dmiir aud Birrv

einuire. and the tnaui 
qneen. aaJ the lorn of her . _ 
aonai dimty; but boom regard 
the k^af ■ubjecu ia thia muenble is
land iberr is none. 1 lived loag cn- 
ourb in EngUod to team LbaL."

•^Ttou lived there r asked Twining, 
with Bom- aaryiriae.

" For two Icmg )turs." replMd Barry.

•*No doubt, eonidering the vast pos- 
siUlitiea for aenaetional change* here, 
you found it slow." eaid Twining., who 

• ^ 'dber'i ton
Well, -twaa a trial. I don 

inat." said Bkrry. cdly. twiati 
Itghling a cigarette. " Imi 1 lean 
fttpe* pretty eontL and laamed. too. to 
endure it. I'm a happy-go-lucky sort of 
.'ellow; when all is told, ami I squared 
(he slow-neas in no time. But 1 don't 
cuaami it fmn you." with 
glance. " ihat I fwit it was 
mterpasitiaa of *'

never tboebes_______ .jyfbTng. .
vatel Eh. Keatberaton r 

•rfiev .........................................

on hi 
way. and i>m 
a^ felt alwv____ ... _____. ed to return it.
ByMegreea his noncbalaot air denert- 
ei and his ixjior cbangw-L '• Never.-; 
be haid again: but the stem virtue of 
hi^onner tone was absent now. 

f^iadv regarded him enrioualg.

n'OlfEN WHO SKoke. 
Not w tong ago it <

rialy and frisky thing for a woman to 
anMfce a cigaratte in Che aectusioa of 
the* family cirrle, but (o-4ay is 
bn>ught-up married ladies, without

I behavior.

>1 my uncle to die ‘and leave 1

once morn.'
.. T -

leadi

» to Ire

My dear fellow, you ought t 
.._ier of the Irish « 
looker-on. To 1

instead of a 
-- — most of the game 

isn't always everrihing. The excite- 
wnt ct lai-king. f.,r one pare, and then 
•b'-ra IS ibe glided mvinpenee.''
If 7** •“ * thousand." .aid
larley. Most p^iot.s g*i Is-ggary for 
their |iam< and live to rot in garrets 
but in ihi# poor, down-trodden Und 

ty think nothing of getting, every 
LV and then, ihiny tbiwsaod pounds 
*> as s gentle encouragement 
and p.utper. When the dran 

drawn to ’ . .

th

done, the principli 
— ...ire on bia laurels 

thousands and lire happy ever 
IxMiisiana."
t burning shams." Harry 

with all Che air of Ibe

'hS
mover 
n-t bis 

■ver after in
ahewt to bo] 

9 Varl

ironge'

;i;rti^^
friend! I had 

way; imi 
LvUer fill

aske.1
-by Hie ooe aid*, at

.T-Uvilh-

\lld is It tlul.
‘Ml r'^ H-II-I h,.

-pji.-.‘r

"iiiiif

Lhiu-ho is ilwsv 
lirunge. suffly 
iblc. uukaa you

HmI's (be
l.iiiierick

II Uiv eyi

ig much 
toot hichu

■1 thing.

gel the I

eau-r iii.l than -l.ine,'- 
r C.-1..H-. do y.iu mem.- Iferr

.......... “ rule. w-a. ,» kind-h.-an.
yieillg Ilian here I'lUghe-l al-ild in i 
;ilmo.l fieii.liMl, >,v. -If ihii's II

c with y.Hl" Sil.l 1«‘. null Uughill

v: fTE..
I.l.n^ hi. L

J'fld went c 
-l ivd. on- 

»!|.-llder •

!• i.i hl«

"E":
•ii'.t If you ■ 
v.ty after thui
IT.. Ul'. 1,,^ hi-

vouiur II 
lly. elowl
, IWl.-cd. 
t >11 hil-l l>-f.ill-n 

.« full. -.

j.Ml..u-ly
l..ri‘elle.l

•iiiwird.
■ Ih:.l a
■ hardly

.-nil
!«'•» th- hiigi- d 

.,hi-h.nit s,.U’ of 1 
lo-hili-l how- ci.wi(i
Ili-I ln-en iier-fr irf 

n-re, in this lui 
n:-!i-d nH-eiiii.m-r. 
liii.jir musing-, be h«.l *-ei 
••“’iiiiig Is-r ,cii.-:-t»; -lud th

ie.i .1,., tiM, 
V iii-i. re.l 1

li..‘
it r

hm-. mi^hi

>iS
'.Mild niwiK- ivl 
Iki girl be d 
vouH Iw notbt

/'.'i'Tw

.\nd volt there 
Well li«t for t

Va]|.-d love.-'
Well, I do!'

r-Voii:;
Ib-MIK'I

know

»ii‘l Itarry.^ •.I.iutly.

him ■'• And ’ why 
said. "Apd why

ful K. uv Whil
■•nly general—'

lly ill 
I ihink .

hen. " In- we 
lave l.tyl.-d I

:lwh »n.s-r at Irel.ind 
it. as all we.landhvrdt 
isi; 'mi. there is g..v| 

make all of you or 
le walerMiseply grate- 
tuM given yuu yuui

Irish at all

•U,
iiiisbci

;;.r \fi„.
!, I, _.i.

—. 'giii.-ri.|,' 
mg hU allrn- 

irselvea

1 ' l£.lV‘r

.. ... .. ... wbei
ed political discu 
cotiversat ion.

bold forth for an 
ley. who <leU«- 
. broke •

amoke their three or tour dgareUas a 
day. with the approval of their bun- 
bev|<iw. and in the preseoce of their sar- 

TiM iadtm in Russian uciety. 
one and all. smoke .. cigaratun
matter of course, in piivaU end in pub-

At an Afternoon esU in St. Petersbarg. 
at • o'clock in the day. a Rumian lady 
offer* a cigareite-saas -and a matchbox 
in the owsi nailural mafyner u> her via- 
itors. and without any demur clgareltes 
are accepted and smoked. In the prin
cipal Ru^isn hotels «>— ladie* smoke 
tbetr mgarette^ter dinner in the preo- 

Mie of the aiHembted company, even to 
burning end on ibe poinr of a penknife. 

In LMiiton siKb a cusium woul4 not be 
aliowe^'^snd a (air smoker would be at 
ooce requested nut to smoke.

.\uicrican ladies appear, Irum all that 
said. U> U> guliig aide Oy Aid* With 

sisters- ................- '---------

IT THE F0B6IDDEI CITI.
AS ACOlOrCB WITH THE EHmOl 

OF CHINA.
Vbv rtrrt Permat I

plemelle CWepa hy the ■
Moy-Tke teene t* «be Pntoc* ■

After the preaent 
:be throo* of Chinn, bin
yielded the point and agreed to nealvn 

■peintbeai
lhac they are received hy the aovereigu 
of Europe. The Cirat oeremony of thia

kind, which took place «n Hnrch S, IMl. 
waa an event in Chtneae biatcry. Tba 

thert of Ibe a
ed at Fu Hun. or East Flower gate.ctf. 
he forliidden city, at IQ o'clock on that 
noming in *«lan chairs. ««ch escorted 

by two mounted offkere of the imperial 
gnsrd*. They were there met by Ibe 
members of the Tsung U Yamen. wbo 
conducted them to the ^hih Yung Kui« 
tbe tempi* of ibe great river god. when 
tbey weAs offered tea and aweetmakts. 
Aa hour later they were aecoried to lb* 

Kuang Ko. or reeepUoo ball, a 
building imfuaely decorated

ich gild

'•’weB Beiivml.
catlwfl u! 'There' 
home I Tve re»-hrji .. 
and sumeeiloil in niakii 
cent. Sh.\nnki"

t into tbe 
changed the Dame

Ic. (he old man 
.tuMi f>w nn Iri.sh 
-iiu-l it. however.
mg it [larttv de-

- ----------------------------------Wiat d'ye think
s«unl-i a deal pl.-a.vin<cr. ehf 

Aviuus your glows dry for. Varley » 
W hat d'ye m.-an by it 1 Well, and don't 
y<m all (tgive with mo tbai Sbanakill 
» the Ivncr name of the two. eh r 

Ulii-nt on earth did you g*l it T' 
as^-d O'fjraily, who wa-i amused.

" lii-tpiratiuD. sir. an-l n iiwic.h erf na
tural talent. You f.B-gvi, iierhapn. that 
I m otP‘ of the Uarrya of Derryrfra.wh-i 
never y«l wore known to I* without 
am_ Idi-a 00 any -suy

their English outers—some ««w»fcing 
amure, uibers (or tbe fun of tbe la ^ 
SliU It IS apparent to all in society that 
amuking among iadim u immenaaly on 
tbe increase. liusbands. men friends, 
and even brothers say nuibing against 
itui practice, and. oflenar than not. en
courage it. unlfvsi extravagant mdul- 
gence u the result, tbeu they pul a 
limit to the number of oigareitea to ba 
smoked by the wife during tbe day. if 
she iiaa not sufficwnl streugth of mind 
to do so for beraelf. and. indeed, moat 
lady .imukers make a point of limiting 
'.heinwlves to ibrae cigareiles a day on 
in average.

Ladim in these days are nurtured in 
an almoaiihnra of tobacco smoke; how 
can It be otherwise than that they 
should acquire a taste tor ill In - 
milder form, it is true, than 1 hat of l 
pipe or cigar, whii-h Uieir omIi 

ns so keenly enjoy, bui
i rela- 
of tba

tUiniy cigareiUv lha days have gone 
by when the smell of lobacco smoke 

few 
toes 

be

with gay color*. Tbe tmii is apprasch- 
ed hy eight marble steps, whk-b lead to 
a broad marble terrace. Arpuod Ibis 
terraoe ia a balustrade, supported by 
pillar* of marble, pure white an t haauUi- 
fully engraved.

’Hie Emperor arrived about the aame 
time in his chair, which wns oovered out- 
aide and in with yeUow silk. Ibr officUl 
button on top Is-ing gold instead of «i- 
er, and the eods ot tbe bearing |»lea 
emg eUhorately carved and capped 
l:h glided dragoim. The dean oi th* ? 

dipiomaiie rorps. eaooried by memtwr*aiplomaoe rorps. eaooried by memtwr* 
of the Foreggn Office, waa ixMiducled in
to tbe hall, (be si.les of Ibe ep|irua>-h to 
tbe steps, (.he aU-pM tbeuuelvea, and th* 
terrace being <

aU'pM tbeuuelvea, and t 
■ruwded with eunui hs am- 
paiaae. and civil and milit- 
«boa* rank did ooi tmti'U 

> enter tbe preaeoaS oC ibe Enk 
perur. Each luemlvr of tbe diplomati* 
wpB_ was given a asparauv aud.enoe by

e Harrys of liei

-.ubiecl tiii.ler th 
hearil of Ibeiii. ' ‘«i.l 

lirk.
now I Never he.srd of 

1/ I'm sorry for 
■glue uncooimou Isully '

pooling you have maile 
laughed s> gayly lEvt
accepl I he speech us ofr.-u-ii 

viniiig. who W-.W of su.-b qt 
love, the wor<U w- 

livervl.ely l.iugbe

Ih-fwis«. ViiTle), wlHWia/i llrei

•hsTiqiiKgDe fin It*. .-mian''i*aide 
gave way to upruar>ou.s 

Ikuvnt,' O.wret." he crieil 
iillliite the lvite.| Siv-o.enB.hf Is-l u* 
MV* the giKvl l.nvi I- In-h whilst we

Kr'"- raiy'do

! llM

'•.lunlenonfe .rf )i.« guesl 
To pUse >e.- .1,1 you lot 
:.'• peruv.-l Varlev. Irani

L msaii.Efo 
ra.|) U»>k‘v| full at 
irle.i. aI fu-ling of st:

r )nrk it 
I balf-io

iu-.‘r“k!f *
• •iilil Umik.''o(' nothing 
lunl to crush his am 
.MT of a stow race. .->ep. 
nly thing, in not suggestive

tiirikes 
over 1h‘-re 
a few Irish
and -igai 
b a kintl of

■, r:,:

1“ (lefun, 1 j<ropriet‘ir'.- old wine 
• tghe.1 aloud

I here is ,» g..w| ,ie.l of truth >cK.r..“f-o®jfTi':.s: sa
^ hippy (amil.v. we are. we are 

it Wien •'tiiiiiieraiiiih our celeltriiies 
•u might Iv.v* given little place b 
>f prui-e ..f .l,pT.,m.iii-.|H. nur dear-- 

Nam. him ».g I” crt-.! Hirry. tra-

cKr

r.i«.|-ni.U. 
b-ir lie.ti

“whi’ut he 
lung from

triigti: hive gri. 
I1-; !•• bmtaelf i 
dering (hrough .

inmgs bul iwn' 
But now U. must 
all litn iiictiires 
Mank aa liLs own

■rn-.. tbei, 
ich im.ig-

nai.t \ a 
igh '• AnIchievoun iaugh 

• d'Mr j«-ona*(*
IV.>n imt 

Jtting. tUr

h-ii la-‘ in far

Mv'wit^trlm'"
■|n.|eedJ‘ Ihew

III' l-etl l-lT.n.d-

CUAITKit XXI iS

playful
thii

• de^ hli

n. and his 
oe an‘l du
ll) of his 
land this 
• rry. b..w-

The de4^ himmir wioil.i 
I. It wma to fue." be said, ginxl'-hum-

• Ilivil.' Uarreit. ' Divil.' 1 emreal 
ho lioil I'wl bim- 

indeeil. hxritly

livil.' Uarr

knew-wl

lni> l»fi 
O'llr^l.v Im

aooi*b^i

h«> w in na.vtiig Barry 
ift in-lesi-rilaUda UMfVemet 

Hjl-J Kiy snyihing. 
h.and tii»>fl his

iuarrie.1 ladi.. 
still exui. an-i 
cuufivwl make their bunbei 
incomfortabie. with thuir 

ogainat auioktug here 
anti render them a lii 
freedom enyovcil by olhei 
n*S> 
live 10 the puiig- 

uuy lie t la- 
give to the U-liev 
to their chi 
offering 
ouspician

IS given a aspai 
leror. wbo was lavuea upiw 
A M.AKUEE TilKO.’NE.

A* they erinm-d ihu ibreabold they «a»w. 
ed. odvaiKva threat or four pui«* and 
anted ag.iin. then advaiM«d U> a point 

be iwo dragon pillara. where 
and la«w wa« made. There 

.... carpel covered the flour of the 
ilaiform. which w-es about ihne fmt 
higb. fhnw {ligbie of sle|e asoended 
to tb« plaiturm. on* in fUie middle and 
on* at oarli nn-L

The Amlsteaudors and Alinuiiora stup- 
_ — —, 1*^'afloat twelve feet from the Emuer-

aud smoking there 1" ma^ ibeir apeecW

ided iclters <»( cre.l«i 
w bo hiul

............. are not ao senal- '*> Fniice
igent acenl. '■’«n eimnding on tbe
:ic enofuragemeiit men ! «npi-ror. Taking tbe papers
B» of their iBmiliiw and i “*•* «i«ps. approai-hed tba
iig frieod-s Ui smoke hy \ ‘roni of ih- Eui|*iror. and laid

n I. r.-uuomil . igsrelte baa a : “I*’” n>-Hot kneeling until he hod
>f aslfishness aliout it in thus ; dfisMii.-d tb -lu. Th* Kmivror replMul to 
ivating a liking (or w hat (bey | ap“*rbes in the .Maii -hu dialtv-i after

erw-Lse consider olinoxiaus. So diplomaiUis lioil rctiirnt'd to ibeir
tiered are wi«aeu_«vea the P'-*'»«.,f»‘iweea lbs dragon iiillanu In* 
ig-mmde-i atiiong Ihi-m—that , f”»»/kH U-ing lran>liii-.| uiio t'hiifoe 

not Mtllout tii.-y pnifosi an updination I'7 » thing, awiiieoc* l.y senlemw. 
for amuking when they do not actually •'ktt Ir'«u th* ball was uiaih< lif

than api:
•*B of the ________

h* aud»ooe ball were

pst^st

• (trim 
tnokiii^ has l«. 

le most 
fam-Tho-tot oii-l highly conventional 

iw ■•igsmies are •.m..keil at dessert 
tlie prevtmv of the Uilios. who not 

ifrtHiuenily sapike sUq. This ia more

great degree in smart eociely.

planw.
Tb" siiies of 

<•ov.-r.-d w; 
ingt. of cn

oi^\^f'

ptloa# and r-iiv psm. 
cnornema sixe. rh» ceiling waa 

uf w.B».l.m <yuar.v. one and

DEAD MEN'S SHOES.

a oirniii'in eBea-l men's si

.................... uHMiis much in many
partairf the OM Wtwid. where tb* >n»u 

he >ie».l am acoicded ’iniicb iniimrU

f f.-el i 
1' figu'??-!

! ir.-.,
1 with (b*

■lb* 'aupiBirting 
figures ot gold riragf?iir'^’

*riiu» Po. tm t,hM . .. .... 
car him Prince fhing The r<-aa waa 
iwd .« either Bill* l,y two r<rWH of high 
iKvrs of »1h- uui>-rm guard* sn.l 

>y 1.T.U, ■
!iuk<w‘

lehman
qiiar^l̂  with

.. ------------- _.-.jvjs Iw a f‘'.l'V.'"h*'Bat^
:htl). "But there -sr* greater follies 
II." He pressed Itirr.v'* .vrm. an‘t ile> 

young man, i.ioking ai him. 
fniwn (aile from hia brow. " 

ue-.t," wbiaiierwl (Vtlra/ly 
rat-' sfuiie. "and that rhamyegof 
.Kint ehould (tear it* own share of the 
lame."

V.eiT- right.said Barry, shaking 
bis b>-a‘l dnl foll.iwieg Otlraity.

In .ScolLupl, in th* nonberu part* of 
Fingiand. in .Sramilnavia. aa well as in 
Iiingary. Croatia eixl Roumanu. th*
Itupiet i^afv ,s Uken among the lower 
da**w (hat. each rt<n«e is pvovi«W,_„ 
wub a pur .rf g.wel ,,bo«i before l»lng !th- tVr'iwe'‘‘'?i 

into 111* gneind. If the dead per- I of o|.| . toi--.-- 
lispp-n* ■ 

have lee-ri f..

'•in* many iViug prui'-** « 
the imt*-risl family. No ai 

w.-r.‘ visi‘,1- *x<».pi (iro »wrn-.U worn 
ih- Kni|e-rt»r and the |iiinow.

THE IMl'KIU.Vl, liSCORT. 
Itesring long r*.| t*.-.,u.-red apeurs. wi*l 
«ulv.-r pBi.t. and a long tiger tail. . '
I.- seen ju-st -ejtaid" the ihs.r*.

s'-m si* feet high. aupiMirting 
ttj. What apjieare.! u> U- pail.te- 

U-ms of je-ocs^k tails eprea.1 reii, iba
feaiber* indi.wtlOf rank in Clntis. 

le-ngthy inBrrip»i.m, m M.vn. hu were 
Inek of

!,;;5
igbl

innsr .tarn-. l..wla
••-•Mb guardeMt liy '

gun of great Vi

nil elwat
furnwh

I* la yiur

inirp.**, of a murder*-l 
hail I man inadvertent I 
fr„te.l the ,Lt» before

f" a tramp an-l .to I‘»n»-n«e cliesoone dr.vgnn of g

“71 T'**' •a'ln, em‘Toid.re.l
'»t n r^re* of dragon*, waa pisc-l the

K ",‘T'
tb- bvly ,0‘1 toil of e ‘Iragon. p* m-Kith

l«sir «rf peel 
»h.ng w_i(b fbn ‘-orpne. 
neje-ctor of p,,t,« in .Se„M,„.j hss 
nown to pur- hA- of bis iwin sc 
Jiew p»ir of Im.ia and to place 
" 'be grave.

Tri I,
O'Ura

>ng it. Gejd triumph bis 
moral girn- .rf wbju 

rew a qui. k f>real h of re- 
1 rbnckxd La tlie t*j-l what

i pari 
•Tou t lips quiver, 
inie home t<> hen

. A^i.l U'Orat 
for .1 nioti)

Sii;"'-'
-r.-ughlt u
, Itx-kiug 11. 
Dt. H- sd.i fd^bis

din'wTS— bachelor enleri .itiiiivn'-. 
w,.e seM.«u de.!;n-.| ;.r ;he r.ii 
the country round Hi- wine 
him with tb* pro(e-r;v .>n.> 
gicateet <x«ii.hs' 
hi* time luMw.

• of hi« little 1*.:'

luive ..mfev—1 i„ the Iwdot-s*. > 
. Mill Birrj. "1 have n-vt d. 
• ■t, when I «pnke -rf !)e» gts.l , * 

at least a.!tail Ui»! lhe-1.. 
»'»*» would e>>U l«- null a 
heart*.! rooe m 'spi’- .rf tie 
lUg poverty, ay, an t .» i..ta|.b.-Ai 

um. wera It not lua .j.

up tb* I

I hr— yui
. <v«tiiu\'t.
;l.ug

;mng, Ther .qer- all 
<v»0.‘-j4i*co.4i Wuk.«(

i-tai, in fai-L. in which V*r'-,
* hel-i a pr-n- If ' - 
v"0 h* naw her 
fv-e ,ole a., ibi. 
a s-nwviion .rf gla-luesa. iba 

» re'.ly' be had lawn bet rham- 
p“>o—hid^th^ j^«d her wen* small

" Vyi-% is very' et^rie. very - 
said 1-eaihefBioo, a-firmiutig him in bis 
s ow m‘gi.v...oe, " ii „.n)e. of that 
I»ni;-io.is bs'Kf <rf imbibing stimulat- 
mg liquors in sod .ei^ of ae^m.'

I woDUer <ou w.il actmit tb* »w.
s.!*lll) of there 
(J''.r»j». with a 

• Thera U ev*.
Ih* sick ooucE"
-mnly. " I«ra dii

‘

Wk I

a* 111- U»i«cr*» 
^Viibm tU- pink w 

-d the foti«d.ii-n .-iiy 
Md tur-y or ro-»re 
l-uildings. which are 
-we, h, the Kmie-r 

e ..., l^^ndsnu and offi.* 
'be le-vl are well They are ail of ot*- 

gle-t* nofii* fwrm arehir*c‘ure. <J: 
lie- l<..-U.tj wb-ra they |«*en*'<*n«. Th-ir eii 

•eorrh .rf a pair 'hi- |.-u...vr whK

«• pfevaiU 
«ll as in 
•uUhl* to

■ • iiy.».-d as reoi.E 
immediate .vt.

.»( ’he gU*H

rf-l with 'Il-W .rf
IBM or Kaat Flow 

■m tb* T 
nari4* ig

t-. jm.cale. at.l 
imperiaJ yellow. 

- - I reju-bed

eing 1

• u -in 
ask- î Ollr

h
tuoineiu : ' iM k

at timni require 
Tiol«tii rem*dyf‘

san-T*. tc-w* pla.n,
M <redlt*,l »Tj

an^teeebaia'wr •/» 1^;

» '• covered w
■T.saa. while o(| 
“ctsiaf <rf i>urfli 
-* auffering .

form____

ar’ar r.-j r.y ...
•pige, hail>Molne|l •br.ot

irgue ‘xt >hat point 
w*i-l Barry at 'he 

. ngbi :*et<xailer —

lear.v to box

Lort Wobwi.y .

nothing, he aai.l. 'ha’ r-.< 
plu-a^ ..at nothing a, UkeV 
out the fine qusJiiiew -,f an 1

•rn g»r- 
m -b* bigheV taste

..."jl.lwlure.

Wi't
{ life. -Hk. 
e% »re
iv lai'l .i.ji •
.11 IQ. land.

il «n

her* t!.,. Enipei ... — ..
yiOB. wLij 
W bu-h Ml . . ^ „
lan-U of iv>rtUeri

h*US.tl

I rwfp|sinsih
'» frequently devaa'at*
' - ■ -n Ch.n

oi iiu)..|,.,t
lie'ingatkb; 4 »w their f 
Yiole- roey U*we

wlw a 
>i.V*a



LORD KILLEEN’S REVENGE
C HAPTBR XX.-(Ccintlnu®d.)

••But tt it oaly good-by* for mo- 
tofat; you have »id you wUl act go 
»w»y.- add »bc. clipping b*r finger* 
trustfully into his. She m-eaui nn«- 
iou». fenrtnl. « be vrtnt. * good friend 
mould go from bur. and aoni« instinc- 
«i»e^ fueling that he would he wnnted 
here in their little ronimiinicy awmer 
or later nwiHce in her brMst.

“Of OOTtn* i shell sUy. I hare giren 
70U my word. And why should I run 
eusyj 1 am no coward." he esid. 
eery bmveJy. Then he ported from 
her and turning a leafy corner waa 
soon out of sight.

He walked on heavily, hardly know
ing why it w*4 that bis heart was ac 
dull within him. lie knew be was nc 
longer ,tbe ponaeawr of even a faint
ing hope auch m had tnsuined him

proacfaable. and bU cvbk 1 
After dinner there woolt

„„ ....... ^xcellenU
—— dinner there would be a gaim 
<rf Nap or (ao-caUedf) limited loo. thai 
jery^ld*^. b<m-mr. kn^ «y^ Umii

liiae the amatl 
fever, as it 
raa allowed

bcmn begsi!.

he well to lie able always to prefix the 
word limitod to it wl»o taUcuig of the 
nigbu at Barry's bouae to om‘s wife, 

hwiy everjl^y WM^^emnt. and

^brnt; be had go^to

for many -weeks' .iHit aa yet be could 
only think of her. how she had lo(A*d. 
what she bad Slid.

She had not returned Us gasa wbei 
he was going. Rather, her eyes bad 
sought the ground as if in regret and 
sorrow. He was glad of Ibuee signs 
of gentle grief; they told him that ai 
l<vut aba had fell for him. It was 1 
gr>at Uadneaa in her that she bad (bus 
nhnink from meeting bis parting 
gl-ince. She knew there would be des- 
rw in U. ft wiM a warm sod honest 
b-ait that lay in her sweet Ikwoiii 
heart that had suffered a link- fortbe 
[*<s.r wretch it had Been obligwl 
<lemn.

Tb-i» was. too. some roelm. b"ly «t- 
isfa<-tk« for him in ih« tiviugbt that 
b- had borne faia defeat wjtb oonaider- 

f^port -spirit.
the uasurance that he had quilted her 
l>rt-v‘aiia with a calm l>esring—not es 
one rroshed or buinUiate<l. Why. In- 
d-«d, slKiuld his rejeiriun tjy auch a 
kinilly creature cause humiliaiioo of 
an>- eortt In a man iowertnl because 
oa^- wnnuui out of ib« whole universe, 
dosi not find him exactly to her Usio?

however, wan________ _ „ ____ ....
England, where name one belonging to 
bun lay at the point of dentb. nod bia 
name fallen lightly tqxio the

jveraatioB going
ihkio round the <____

who bad taken a faoc<

sii;: '

^ Ku..,
Lbe card-table. O’Gmdy. 
- -----------------him. said a

1 or tw 
quite I

LT"
nil right: be is

—------------- mid heatheraton.
.... slow drawl. ''There isn't a flaw 

■n him txu-ring hi* birth."
"Ah. tbat'a where the screw- is looae. 

I bear, said Twining, with a liule af
fected ahrug of hla capaciooa nboul- 
ders. He was the maior of the lins 
regiment stationed

father w«___________

table.' I 
NUiard

Barryli partially impngyUaed 
h an.rather n good yoke.

Dundan. who waa not at the

aquirea. looked no aoddeafi 
-;i am of }oar way of ik_____ way of ihioking." he

to Barry la his quiet way. that 
-^how silenced the youngster*. 
Tbeie ■ only this difference lie-

!. 1 1

lyen. and then sudoeoly

betlyr^hiiA 
om^rabiy ahoot the dkint

_ into a low. secret langfa.
I would have............................ '

• had En,
bopcL ' declared Barry, 
and. who almid be w

of the I
dinintogtatioB 
tneulc to the

"fS

—--------—her waa an eminent i»ep-
boiler in t^'.Vorih of England.
naturally h . 
of proper breeding, 
who k- - - •

No. it was foulith. and yet be <X)uld ool 
help feeling gbui that be had left bei 
c-.irrying with him so undaunted an

aid a lur: 
V fuund li 
Hiarwhai

- -ei - niiglil w

.5v
I” lurn-d the .• 

land .dll 
erto. Air

f lb- r.ivl, on whi.-li 
v-U. reveakl to him 
n<miii;e'i features of 
• -iarte.1 slightly, 
wii, iuddenly roused 

I of ihougbi 
le of ■middle o ]e road. 

Barry
ity Unit

ll.Uierto Mr. 
bim-lf ............ ... i-
01,.. ,-..uld Mre 
|il-a-.ur<‘ »l uiiilne 
shO’k of the elicoi. 
r<aard<vl bun wi

ir.-ng-' bad 
.liii ou'w.trdly 
W.Ui Birry

■omew-k-re."
I have. ' »aid .Sli

- loiU gane.

haA on the want 
. . vben with fhose

to knew nothing of his amecedenti 
'Hu. mother was a Jeweaa. 1 bear, 

be weui OB. with quite an astonishing 
dispUy of disgust. "Bis fatbM- was u 
Irisiunao. and—er— Beg pnrdoo. Bar
ry, rmanre," wiiban apologetic laugh: 
••No offense meant." He pbrugged 
bw shoulders again in that exquisitely 
gritcefiii. forrign way be bad learned 
111 his foriuigbi's aoyourn at Kmlugne.

"Where would it come in. I’d like to 
kmmf askeil Barry, with a alight 
tomb of contempt. He evidently held 

major in sure cooiemiii. Iwt let 
bun down easy Iwcamie of nLv l--ing a 
guest.

juippy a Paddy: bis mammy a 
. UlL-a a remarkable combina

tion!" said Varley,' He had Iweu lot*-

TJZ:
ime should luuk for a startling result 
tn u union of that son."

"I don’t think t-irunge could Is* call
ed exactly startling." said Peaihersion, 
meditatively. He said very little, yet 

conveyed to every one the unpiSee- 
wtvrih*'*^'^ be cua->iikred Strong* hardly

"1 kn»-w iS^^rundfaiber on the mo- 
iher's Hide, anil ho wa.sn't half a had 
old chuii." .uki some uou.

':So did 1." said Varley. with a gay 
l.iugh. In the old days."

•Ui.k.-n.H a Ul I'd doulit youl" said 
a-irrv. with a genial grin, giving him 
u ('••k- unawares. • Uoi 
juvu.ilk-nr

1 i-li-ve^o Ui 
govi dival. :in

I him when he bail promised to marry 
V girl. Uld .Strong* caught in ilw 
It!', did marry her. Th.-ra is m.ih- 
g like honor—when ym are stuck 
r It I So runt tt»e tale; and lb* 
tong.- we know IB the ii|»itioL of the 
an.-aclioa."

I*...r dmiir aud Birrv

einuire. and the tnaui 
qneen. aaJ the lorn of her . _ 
aonai dimty; but boom regard 
the k^af ■ubjecu ia thia muenble is
land iberr is none. 1 lived loag cn- 
ourb in EngUod to team LbaL."

•^Ttou lived there r asked Twining, 
with Bom- aaryiriae.

" For two Icmg )turs." replMd Barry.

•*No doubt, eonidering the vast pos- 
siUlitiea for aenaetional change* here, 
you found it slow." eaid Twining., who 

• ^ 'dber'i ton
Well, -twaa a trial. I don 

inat." said Bkrry. cdly. twiati 
Itghling a cigarette. " Imi 1 lean 
fttpe* pretty eontL and laamed. too. to 
endure it. I'm a happy-go-lucky sort of 
.'ellow; when all is told, ami I squared 
(he slow-neas in no time. But 1 don't 
cuaami it fmn you." with 
glance. " ihat I fwit it was 
mterpasitiaa of *'

never tboebes_______ .jyfbTng. .
vatel Eh. Keatberaton r 

•rfiev .........................................

on hi 
way. and i>m 
a^ felt alwv____ ... _____. ed to return it.
ByMegreea his noncbalaot air denert- 
ei and his ixjior cbangw-L '• Never.-; 
be haid again: but the stem virtue of 
hi^onner tone was absent now. 

f^iadv regarded him enrioualg.

n'OlfEN WHO SKoke. 
Not w tong ago it <

rialy and frisky thing for a woman to 
anMfce a cigaratte in Che aectusioa of 
the* family cirrle, but (o-4ay is 
bn>ught-up married ladies, without

I behavior.

>1 my uncle to die ‘and leave 1

once morn.'
.. T -

leadi

» to Ire

My dear fellow, you ought t 
.._ier of the Irish « 
looker-on. To 1

instead of a 
-- — most of the game 

isn't always everrihing. The excite- 
wnt ct lai-king. f.,r one pare, and then 
•b'-ra IS ibe glided mvinpenee.''
If 7** •“ * thousand." .aid
larley. Most p^iot.s g*i Is-ggary for 
their |iam< and live to rot in garrets 
but in ihi# poor, down-trodden Und 

ty think nothing of getting, every 
LV and then, ihiny tbiwsaod pounds 
*> as s gentle encouragement 
and p.utper. When the dran 

drawn to ’ . .

th

done, the principli 
— ...ire on bia laurels 

thousands and lire happy ever 
IxMiisiana."
t burning shams." Harry 

with all Che air of Ibe

'hS
mover 
n-t bis 

■ver after in
ahewt to bo] 

9 Varl

ironge'

;i;rti^^
friend! I had 

way; imi 
LvUer fill

aske.1
-by Hie ooe aid*, at

.T-Uvilh-

\lld is It tlul.
‘Ml r'^ H-II-I h,.

-pji.-.‘r

"iiiiif

Lhiu-ho is ilwsv 
lirunge. suffly 
iblc. uukaa you

HmI's (be
l.iiiierick

II Uiv eyi

ig much 
toot hichu

■1 thing.

gel the I

eau-r iii.l than -l.ine,'- 
r C.-1..H-. do y.iu mem.- Iferr

.......... “ rule. w-a. ,» kind-h.-an.
yieillg Ilian here I'lUghe-l al-ild in i 
;ilmo.l fieii.liMl, >,v. -If ihii's II

c with y.Hl" Sil.l 1«‘. null Uughill

v: fTE..
I.l.n^ hi. L

J'fld went c 
-l ivd. on- 

»!|.-llder •

!• i.i hl«

"E":
•ii'.t If you ■ 
v.ty after thui
IT.. Ul'. 1,,^ hi-

vouiur II 
lly. elowl
, IWl.-cd. 
t >11 hil-l l>-f.ill-n 

.« full. -.

j.Ml..u-ly
l..ri‘elle.l

•iiiwird.
■ Ih:.l a
■ hardly

.-nil
!«'•» th- hiigi- d 

.,hi-h.nit s,.U’ of 1 
lo-hili-l how- ci.wi(i
Ili-I ln-en iier-fr irf 

n-re, in this lui 
n:-!i-d nH-eiiii.m-r. 
liii.jir musing-, be h«.l *-ei 
••“’iiiiig Is-r ,cii.-:-t»; -lud th

ie.i .1,., tiM, 
V iii-i. re.l 1

li..‘
it r

hm-. mi^hi

>iS
'.Mild niwiK- ivl 
Iki girl be d 
vouH Iw notbt

/'.'i'Tw

.\nd volt there 
Well li«t for t

Va]|.-d love.-'
Well, I do!'

r-Voii:;
Ib-MIK'I

know

»ii‘l Itarry.^ •.I.iutly.

him ■'• And ’ why 
said. "Apd why

ful K. uv Whil
■•nly general—'

lly ill 
I ihink .

hen. " In- we 
lave l.tyl.-d I

:lwh »n.s-r at Irel.ind 
it. as all we.landhvrdt 
isi; 'mi. there is g..v| 

make all of you or 
le walerMiseply grate- 
tuM given yuu yuui

Irish at all

•U,
iiiisbci

;;.r \fi„.
!, I, _.i.

—. 'giii.-ri.|,' 
mg hU allrn- 

irselvea

1 ' l£.lV‘r

.. ... .. ... wbei
ed political discu 
cotiversat ion.

bold forth for an 
ley. who <leU«- 
. broke •

amoke their three or tour dgareUas a 
day. with the approval of their bun- 
bev|<iw. and in the preseoce of their sar- 

TiM iadtm in Russian uciety. 
one and all. smoke .. cigaratun
matter of course, in piivaU end in pub-

At an Afternoon esU in St. Petersbarg. 
at • o'clock in the day. a Rumian lady 
offer* a cigareite-saas -and a matchbox 
in the owsi nailural mafyner u> her via- 
itors. and without any demur clgareltes 
are accepted and smoked. In the prin
cipal Ru^isn hotels «>— ladie* smoke 
tbetr mgarette^ter dinner in the preo- 

Mie of the aiHembted company, even to 
burning end on ibe poinr of a penknife. 

In LMiiton siKb a cusium woul4 not be 
aliowe^'^snd a (air smoker would be at 
ooce requested nut to smoke.

.\uicrican ladies appear, Irum all that 
said. U> U> guliig aide Oy Aid* With 

sisters- ................- '---------

IT THE F0B6IDDEI CITI.
AS ACOlOrCB WITH THE EHmOl 

OF CHINA.
Vbv rtrrt Permat I

plemelle CWepa hy the ■
Moy-Tke teene t* «be Pntoc* ■

After the preaent 
:be throo* of Chinn, bin
yielded the point and agreed to nealvn 

■peintbeai
lhac they are received hy the aovereigu 
of Europe. The Cirat oeremony of thia

kind, which took place «n Hnrch S, IMl. 
waa an event in Chtneae biatcry. Tba 

thert of Ibe a
ed at Fu Hun. or East Flower gate.ctf. 
he forliidden city, at IQ o'clock on that 
noming in *«lan chairs. ««ch escorted 

by two mounted offkere of the imperial 
gnsrd*. They were there met by Ibe 
members of the Tsung U Yamen. wbo 
conducted them to the ^hih Yung Kui« 
tbe tempi* of ibe great river god. when 
tbey weAs offered tea and aweetmakts. 
Aa hour later they were aecoried to lb* 

Kuang Ko. or reeepUoo ball, a 
building imfuaely decorated

ich gild

'•’weB Beiivml.
catlwfl u! 'There' 
home I Tve re»-hrji .. 
and sumeeiloil in niakii 
cent. Sh.\nnki"

t into tbe 
changed the Dame

Ic. (he old man 
.tuMi f>w nn Iri.sh 
-iiu-l it. however.
mg it [larttv de-

- ----------------------------------Wiat d'ye think
s«unl-i a deal pl.-a.vin<cr. ehf 

Aviuus your glows dry for. Varley » 
W hat d'ye m.-an by it 1 Well, and don't 
y<m all (tgive with mo tbai Sbanakill 
» the Ivncr name of the two. eh r 

Ulii-nt on earth did you g*l it T' 
as^-d O'fjraily, who wa-i amused.

" lii-tpiratiuD. sir. an-l n iiwic.h erf na
tural talent. You f.B-gvi, iierhapn. that 
I m otP‘ of the Uarrya of Derryrfra.wh-i 
never y«l wore known to I* without 
am_ Idi-a 00 any -suy

their English outers—some ««w»fcing 
amure, uibers (or tbe fun of tbe la ^ 
SliU It IS apparent to all in society that 
amuking among iadim u immenaaly on 
tbe increase. liusbands. men friends, 
and even brothers say nuibing against 
itui practice, and. oflenar than not. en
courage it. unlfvsi extravagant mdul- 
gence u the result, tbeu they pul a 
limit to the number of oigareitea to ba 
smoked by the wife during tbe day. if 
she iiaa not sufficwnl streugth of mind 
to do so for beraelf. and. indeed, moat 
lady .imukers make a point of limiting 
'.heinwlves to ibrae cigareiles a day on 
in average.

Ladim in these days are nurtured in 
an almoaiihnra of tobacco smoke; how 
can It be otherwise than that they 
should acquire a taste tor ill In - 
milder form, it is true, than 1 hat of l 
pipe or cigar, whii-h Uieir omIi 

ns so keenly enjoy, bui
i rela- 
of tba

tUiniy cigareiUv lha days have gone 
by when the smell of lobacco smoke 

few 
toes 

be

with gay color*. Tbe tmii is apprasch- 
ed hy eight marble steps, whk-b lead to 
a broad marble terrace. Arpuod Ibis 
terraoe ia a balustrade, supported by 
pillar* of marble, pure white an t haauUi- 
fully engraved.

’Hie Emperor arrived about the aame 
time in his chair, which wns oovered out- 
aide and in with yeUow silk. Ibr officUl 
button on top Is-ing gold instead of «i- 
er, and the eods ot tbe bearing |»lea 
emg eUhorately carved and capped 
l:h glided dragoim. The dean oi th* ? 

dipiomaiie rorps. eaooried by memtwr*aiplomaoe rorps. eaooried by memtwr* 
of the Foreggn Office, waa ixMiducled in
to tbe hall, (be si.les of Ibe ep|irua>-h to 
tbe steps, (.he aU-pM tbeuuelvea, and th* 
terrace being <

aU'pM tbeuuelvea, and t 
■ruwded with eunui hs am- 
paiaae. and civil and milit- 
«boa* rank did ooi tmti'U 

> enter tbe preaeoaS oC ibe Enk 
perur. Each luemlvr of tbe diplomati* 
wpB_ was given a asparauv aud.enoe by

e Harrys of liei

-.ubiecl tiii.ler th 
hearil of Ibeiii. ' ‘«i.l 

lirk.
now I Never he.srd of 

1/ I'm sorry for 
■glue uncooimou Isully '

pooling you have maile 
laughed s> gayly lEvt
accepl I he speech us ofr.-u-ii 

viniiig. who W-.W of su.-b qt 
love, the wor<U w- 

livervl.ely l.iugbe

Ih-fwis«. ViiTle), wlHWia/i llrei

•hsTiqiiKgDe fin It*. .-mian''i*aide 
gave way to upruar>ou.s 

Ikuvnt,' O.wret." he crieil 
iillliite the lvite.| Siv-o.enB.hf Is-l u* 
MV* the giKvl l.nvi I- In-h whilst we

Kr'"- raiy'do

! llM

'•.lunlenonfe .rf )i.« guesl 
To pUse >e.- .1,1 you lot 
:.'• peruv.-l Varlev. Irani

L msaii.Efo 
ra.|) U»>k‘v| full at 
irle.i. aI fu-ling of st:

r )nrk it 
I balf-io

iu-.‘r“k!f *
• •iilil Umik.''o(' nothing 
lunl to crush his am 
.MT of a stow race. .->ep. 
nly thing, in not suggestive

tiirikes 
over 1h‘-re 
a few Irish
and -igai 
b a kintl of

■, r:,:

1“ (lefun, 1 j<ropriet‘ir'.- old wine 
• tghe.1 aloud

I here is ,» g..w| ,ie.l of truth >cK.r..“f-o®jfTi':.s: sa
^ hippy (amil.v. we are. we are 

it Wien •'tiiiiiieraiiiih our celeltriiies 
•u might Iv.v* given little place b 
>f prui-e ..f .l,pT.,m.iii-.|H. nur dear-- 

Nam. him ».g I” crt-.! Hirry. tra-

cKr

r.i«.|-ni.U. 
b-ir lie.ti

“whi’ut he 
lung from

triigti: hive gri. 
I1-; !•• bmtaelf i 
dering (hrough .

inmgs bul iwn' 
But now U. must 
all litn iiictiires 
Mank aa liLs own

■rn-.. tbei, 
ich im.ig-

nai.t \ a 
igh '• AnIchievoun iaugh 

• d'Mr j«-ona*(*
IV.>n imt 

Jtting. tUr

h-ii la-‘ in far

Mv'wit^trlm'"
■|n.|eedJ‘ Ihew

III' l-etl l-lT.n.d-
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playful
thii

• de^ hli

n. and his 
oe an‘l du
ll) of his 
land this 
• rry. b..w-

The de4^ himmir wioil.i 
I. It wma to fue." be said, ginxl'-hum-

• Ilivil.' Uarreit. ' Divil.' 1 emreal 
ho lioil I'wl bim- 

indeeil. hxritly

livil.' Uarr

knew-wl

lni> l»fi 
O'llr^l.v Im

aooi*b^i

h«> w in na.vtiig Barry 
ift in-lesi-rilaUda UMfVemet 

Hjl-J Kiy snyihing. 
h.and tii»>fl his

iuarrie.1 ladi.. 
still exui. an-i 
cuufivwl make their bunbei 
incomfortabie. with thuir 

ogainat auioktug here 
anti render them a lii 
freedom enyovcil by olhei 
n*S> 
live 10 the puiig- 

uuy lie t la- 
give to the U-liev 
to their chi 
offering 
ouspician

IS given a aspai 
leror. wbo was lavuea upiw 
A M.AKUEE TilKO.’NE.

A* they erinm-d ihu ibreabold they «a»w. 
ed. odvaiKva threat or four pui«* and 
anted ag.iin. then advaiM«d U> a point 

be iwo dragon pillara. where 
and la«w wa« made. There 

.... carpel covered the flour of the 
ilaiform. which w-es about ihne fmt 
higb. fhnw {ligbie of sle|e asoended 
to tb« plaiturm. on* in fUie middle and 
on* at oarli nn-L

The Amlsteaudors and Alinuiiora stup- 
_ — —, 1*^'afloat twelve feet from the Emuer-

aud smoking there 1" ma^ ibeir apeecW

ided iclters <»( cre.l«i 
w bo hiul

............. are not ao senal- '*> Fniice
igent acenl. '■’«n eimnding on tbe
:ic enofuragemeiit men ! «npi-ror. Taking tbe papers
B» of their iBmiliiw and i “*•* «i«ps. approai-hed tba
iig frieod-s Ui smoke hy \ ‘roni of ih- Eui|*iror. and laid

n I. r.-uuomil . igsrelte baa a : “I*’” n>-Hot kneeling until he hod
>f aslfishness aliout it in thus ; dfisMii.-d tb -lu. Th* Kmivror replMul to 
ivating a liking (or w hat (bey | ap“*rbes in the .Maii -hu dialtv-i after

erw-Lse consider olinoxiaus. So diplomaiUis lioil rctiirnt'd to ibeir
tiered are wi«aeu_«vea the P'-*'»«.,f»‘iweea lbs dragon iiillanu In* 
ig-mmde-i atiiong Ihi-m—that , f”»»/kH U-ing lran>liii-.| uiio t'hiifoe 

not Mtllout tii.-y pnifosi an updination I'7 » thing, awiiieoc* l.y senlemw. 
for amuking when they do not actually •'ktt Ir'«u th* ball was uiaih< lif

than api:
•*B of the ________

h* aud»ooe ball were

pst^st

• (trim 
tnokiii^ has l«. 

le most 
fam-Tho-tot oii-l highly conventional 

iw ■•igsmies are •.m..keil at dessert 
tlie prevtmv of the Uilios. who not 

ifrtHiuenily sapike sUq. This ia more

great degree in smart eociely.

planw.
Tb" siiies of 

<•ov.-r.-d w; 
ingt. of cn

oi^\^f'

ptloa# and r-iiv psm. 
cnornema sixe. rh» ceiling waa 

uf w.B».l.m <yuar.v. one and

DEAD MEN'S SHOES.

a oirniii'in eBea-l men's si

.................... uHMiis much in many
partairf the OM Wtwid. where tb* >n»u 

he >ie».l am acoicded ’iniicb iniimrU

f f.-el i 
1' figu'??-!

! ir.-.,
1 with (b*

■lb* 'aupiBirting 
figures ot gold riragf?iir'^’

*riiu» Po. tm t,hM . .. .... 
car him Prince fhing The r<-aa waa 
iwd .« either Bill* l,y two r<rWH of high 
iKvrs of »1h- uui>-rm guard* sn.l 

>y 1.T.U, ■
!iuk<w‘

lehman
qiiar^l̂  with

.. ------------- _.-.jvjs Iw a f‘'.l'V.'"h*'Bat^
:htl). "But there -sr* greater follies 
II." He pressed Itirr.v'* .vrm. an‘t ile> 

young man, i.ioking ai him. 
fniwn (aile from hia brow. " 

ue-.t," wbiaiierwl (Vtlra/ly 
rat-' sfuiie. "and that rhamyegof 
.Kint ehould (tear it* own share of the 
lame."

V.eiT- right.said Barry, shaking 
bis b>-a‘l dnl foll.iwieg Otlraity.

In .ScolLupl, in th* nonberu part* of 
Fingiand. in .Sramilnavia. aa well as in 
Iiingary. Croatia eixl Roumanu. th*
Itupiet i^afv ,s Uken among the lower 
da**w (hat. each rt<n«e is pvovi«W,_„ 
wub a pur .rf g.wel ,,bo«i before l»lng !th- tVr'iwe'‘‘'?i 

into 111* gneind. If the dead per- I of o|.| . toi--.-- 
lispp-n* ■ 

have lee-ri f..

'•in* many iViug prui'-** « 
the imt*-risl family. No ai 

w.-r.‘ visi‘,1- *x<».pi (iro »wrn-.U worn 
ih- Kni|e-rt»r and the |iiinow.

THE IMl'KIU.Vl, liSCORT. 
Itesring long r*.| t*.-.,u.-red apeurs. wi*l 
«ulv.-r pBi.t. and a long tiger tail. . '
I.- seen ju-st -ejtaid" the ihs.r*.

s'-m si* feet high. aupiMirting 
ttj. What apjieare.! u> U- pail.te- 

U-ms of je-ocs^k tails eprea.1 reii, iba
feaiber* indi.wtlOf rank in Clntis. 

le-ngthy inBrrip»i.m, m M.vn. hu were 
Inek of

!,;;5
igbl

innsr .tarn-. l..wla
••-•Mb guardeMt liy '

gun of great Vi

nil elwat
furnwh

I* la yiur

inirp.**, of a murder*-l 
hail I man inadvertent I 
fr„te.l the ,Lt» before

f" a tramp an-l .to I‘»n»-n«e cliesoone dr.vgnn of g

“71 T'**' •a'ln, em‘Toid.re.l
'»t n r^re* of dragon*, waa pisc-l the

K ",‘T'
tb- bvly ,0‘1 toil of e ‘Iragon. p* m-Kith

l«sir «rf peel 
»h.ng w_i(b fbn ‘-orpne. 
neje-ctor of p,,t,« in .Se„M,„.j hss 
nown to pur- hA- of bis iwin sc 
Jiew p»ir of Im.ia and to place 
" 'be grave.

Tri I,
O'Ura

>ng it. Gejd triumph bis 
moral girn- .rf wbju 

rew a qui. k f>real h of re- 
1 rbnckxd La tlie t*j-l what

i pari 
•Tou t lips quiver, 
inie home t<> hen

. A^i.l U'Orat 
for .1 nioti)

Sii;"'-'
-r.-ughlt u
, Itx-kiug 11. 
Dt. H- sd.i fd^bis

din'wTS— bachelor enleri .itiiiivn'-. 
w,.e seM.«u de.!;n-.| ;.r ;he r.ii 
the country round Hi- wine 
him with tb* pro(e-r;v .>n.> 
gicateet <x«ii.hs' 
hi* time luMw.

• of hi« little 1*.:'

luive ..mfev—1 i„ the Iwdot-s*. > 
. Mill Birrj. "1 have n-vt d. 
• ■t, when I «pnke -rf !)e» gts.l , * 

at least a.!tail Ui»! lhe-1.. 
»'»*» would e>>U l«- null a 
heart*.! rooe m 'spi’- .rf tie 
lUg poverty, ay, an t .» i..ta|.b.-Ai 

um. wera It not lua .j.

up tb* I

I hr— yui
. <v«tiiu\'t.
;l.ug

;mng, Ther .qer- all 
<v»0.‘-j4i*co.4i Wuk.«(

i-tai, in fai-L. in which V*r'-,
* hel-i a pr-n- If ' - 
v"0 h* naw her 
fv-e ,ole a., ibi. 
a s-nwviion .rf gla-luesa. iba 

» re'.ly' be had lawn bet rham- 
p“>o—hid^th^ j^«d her wen* small

" Vyi-% is very' et^rie. very - 
said 1-eaihefBioo, a-firmiutig him in bis 
s ow m‘gi.v...oe, " ii „.n)e. of that 
I»ni;-io.is bs'Kf <rf imbibing stimulat- 
mg liquors in sod .ei^ of ae^m.'

I woDUer <ou w.il actmit tb* »w.
s.!*lll) of there 
(J''.r»j». with a 

• Thera U ev*.
Ih* sick ooucE"
-mnly. " I«ra dii

‘

Wk I

a* 111- U»i«cr*» 
^Viibm tU- pink w 

-d the foti«d.ii-n .-iiy 
Md tur-y or ro-»re 
l-uildings. which are 
-we, h, the Kmie-r 

e ..., l^^ndsnu and offi.* 
'be le-vl are well They are ail of ot*- 

gle-t* nofii* fwrm arehir*c‘ure. <J: 
lie- l<..-U.tj wb-ra they |«*en*'<*n«. Th-ir eii 

•eorrh .rf a pair 'hi- |.-u...vr whK

«• pfevaiU 
«ll as in 
•uUhl* to

■ • iiy.».-d as reoi.E 
immediate .vt.

.»( ’he gU*H

rf-l with 'Il-W .rf
IBM or Kaat Flow 

■m tb* T 
nari4* ig

t-. jm.cale. at.l 
imperiaJ yellow. 

- - I reju-bed

eing 1

• u -in 
ask- î Ollr

h
tuoineiu : ' iM k

at timni require 
Tiol«tii rem*dyf‘

san-T*. tc-w* pla.n,
M <redlt*,l »Tj

an^teeebaia'wr •/» 1^;

» '• covered w
■T.saa. while o(| 
“ctsiaf <rf i>urfli 
-* auffering .

form____

ar’ar r.-j r.y ...
•pige, hail>Molne|l •br.ot

irgue ‘xt >hat point 
w*i-l Barry at 'he 

. ngbi :*et<xailer —

lear.v to box

Lort Wobwi.y .

nothing, he aai.l. 'ha’ r-.< 
plu-a^ ..at nothing a, UkeV 
out the fine qusJiiiew -,f an 1

•rn g»r- 
m -b* bigheV taste

..."jl.lwlure.

Wi't
{ life. -Hk. 
e% »re
iv lai'l .i.ji •
.11 IQ. land.

il «n

her* t!.,. Enipei ... — ..
yiOB. wLij 
W bu-h Ml . . ^ „
lan-U of iv>rtUeri

h*US.tl

I rwfp|sinsih
'» frequently devaa'at*
' - ■ -n Ch.n

oi iiu)..|,.,t
lie'ingatkb; 4 »w their f 
Yiole- roey U*we

wlw a 
>i.V*a



BflElTSI OF ESLS,
mmdkn of the kikc op beaten

DPON GOD S FOOTSTOOU

T»» Bapatolaitoa •M hrtot. ibr T«laaUrr 
**ll«-TIi. Uw Wh» l«n • Thi
ClM»4 a Pauc* West I* m«

immmirj.

Waabin t̂oo. AprU 2t.-U m won 
*W to I»w maa; tuma the (opal may 
w tot. Dr. Taliaaga a wruion to-day 

anfH.beg way ia wbkta tbo eartb* 
Ij uperiaace (d our Lord to aai lonti 
H* tost waa II. Samuel, st. 17. -Aad 

fcioff weal Icu-th aad tarried 
Idaoe which waa tar off."

Far up aad far bark ia the history 
« beaveo there caate a {ieriod 
ito KK«t Uluairioua cttis^ was alnut 
to ahwat bimaeir. He waa not goiag 
to aail froin Iwach to teach. ’ ■
(dtea dose ihM. He was not going 
to p^t out from oiie bcmispbere to a 

hemispbere. Many o( os ha'
. door that. But be was to aail toom 
world to world, the spaces oaesplorFd 
aad the immeaaittfs untrareled. No 
wcwJU hw crer hailed haarca. aad 
heaven has never builad any oiber 

I think that the windows and 
halrcwiiea w^,. thronged, aad that the

pearlv beach was crowded with thc»e
who had come to ne him sail out of the

ud he cxjuld look up a 
gy*'”-. He saw when ciw mtnm. 
been dnvea bocue. aad the hard.
^ h»da wen ia the palms 
hands. Ho aaw them as plainly as you 
ew^w anything ia the pslaia o< j

harhcB- light iato the beyond.
Dut and out and ota and on and on 
aad cm aad down ud down and down 
he sped, until t/oe night, with only one 
to greet li^m wbea be arrived, bis dis- 
emtjstfkation so unj-retcDfling. eo quiet 
that it was ncrt known on earth until 
the escitcment in the cloud gave inti- 
mation to the Deiblebem ruoticu that 
■Esnctking grand and glorintis bad hap
pened. Who comes here 1 From what 
pert did be sail 1 Why waa this the 
pl.«» of his destination I I question the 
abepberds. I question the caawl driv- 
ers- 1 (itHuitiuo ibe angela. i have 
found out. Ilf was an eaile. But the 
wcffld bad pleot.v of exilra. Abraham, 
•a exile 'rnm Uaran; John, an exile 
from Kpbesus; . Kte. iuhko, an exile 
frotn Pebmd ; Mi.zzini. an exile from 
Home ; Kujmet, an exile from Ireland 
Victor Hugo, an exile from France 
Kieeulb, an exile from Hungary. Uui 
tbie of. wlK.in I speak to-ri.iy had 
such resounding farewell and cams 
ioU. Mi.b ebilluig reception—for i 
even a bc*>tler wei.i out with liis t 
tem to light bin. in. tb.it he d.

Mind you bis Lead was 
I. He ,could look^ .̂tbe

and be%mld look

but.
tion of t

mercilul anaesthetic to doii ur'trtupifj 
iwaket be aaw the ofaoeuxa- -------------------------- — obocura-

the heavena. the unbalancing 
oc the rocks, the oouoteaanees quieer- 
WA with nge and the c-ehinn«tin« dia- 
Mw. ft waa the boetile is well as 
(be Umm island of a world I 

1 gt> farther, snd toll you that thh 
-Ilk. was far from home. U » K ' 

mikn from here to the sun 
aMnmompre agree in saying 

our solar system is only one w toe 
seller wheels cd the great macbmery 
of the universe turning around some 
one great centre, the centre so far 
daiant it is beyond all inwiginalicn 

Iculatioc, and if. an aume think, 
great centre in the dhtance ia 

bmvea. Christ came far from home 
vben be came here. Have you 
bought of the bumtwickDnB *

000
all

M 9S.OOO. 
and 
that

—------------------------------- -- of ChrisM
?ome of you know what bomesickiieaB 
•s wben you have l»en only a few

-------------------------------- — domedtio---------------
(.brist waa 39 years away from home. 
Some of jfou feel homesick)— —
you are IW or KKJO mi>«s away 
domestic circle. Cbrwt was piore mil
lion miles away from homolthan you 
could O.UDI if ell your life ' you did 
nothing lui count. You know what 

bomestek even amid plessant 
CbrLil slept m buu.

mg laim

i-V- '
■bey are fa 

iotry. at

’laucl

.ay from 
in's grave.

id of I heir oatioua 
boiutsicdt that ibey fall ml.

suui'tinivcrihey dl.

[y home
:ltotial riches. Persecue

imtriated Xilc ..f e nb or benv* 
ili.il t'brL«.t 

•nni e»ik.- ||c g„t down 
... H- !.«,k off .. ibra. H» 
lace g.ite Iwbind him. Ifis

eloins inf.imy 
e' burle.l ililo . 
r.-.ge. Some of 

d M/tlw of 
St let on t

the thr.'i . - 
I was dethroocij by

w.r. >et!
• 4.11Icflt«<l 
never more Jn.noteil, cr in.<re lopuli

Ji-I.ed ..ff He n..t nir.mi.

L pill
Ated him i

K "‘ii _
__

by rbenoe dep.-o-ting and d.«.en<llng 
.nto an exile five ticnivi ns long as 
U..H of .Sap.leon at .«!, Helena, and 
KMI times w-or»e: the one exile suffer- 
itig for Ibni hr had de.siroved naiions, 
Ibe other exire aufferiug ' l«c»use be 
.am* to^ve a worM. An imperial 
exile. King eternal. -mre.-ing and 
hcm.v anil glory and |«iwer ik unto

■b..,
But I gu f.irtlier cm I IHI >..u he wna 

an exile ou a luiren inland, ll.ia 
world ia erne of Ibe Aniall««l ialanda of 
tight in the tx»ao of immenaiiv. Oiher 
etrilar k.iig.lcana nr>- manv ibouonnd 
timeM Arg.-r than This, t brist came In 
(Ilia email i'alimo of a wori.l When 
ex.lea ajX' wni out ibe\ ..re generally 
wnt to n-gione that are eandv »r col.l 
or hot—some im Toriiigaii of d.wigree- 
sblenees. CliriM came iu> an exile to 
a world atv.rched with heal .uid t.illen 

1 )-old. to iteeena eimeam swept, to 
Icrnea*. It was the bock

of ihw •■arreii islan. 
Minor, will, IT 
for th*' reenlc 
in Ih.- nunv > 
denoe of a nin 
mich a lan.1 ne 
Fran.v, or t; 

nl erf tl

r:.....
s 'Jr.Kzz'-TX

hini «
b:nl of the 
i..-lh,rd of

we of . a foreigner a 
■a.w.n unfit for the r. 
ive. I'hrict came not 
America, or Kngtand.

........— -.f fbnat. Fovei
sickness for oelcstial 
lion L.<mcaa',k for h.i 
bunieaick lor rest, lb 

ic aii.i srcbangelu; 
iiiewick to irel out 

lie- storm i 
Uumesickni

‘"X.r:
nwi.leiK*- o 
to him alni.at 
often tried 
of A'hrifci

in.

ins. Wearmewl 
-sick for ^ne

Ibi- u.Tid'a ex.' 
will m-ike s week 
month and it seei 
ibn-e •lF<«.leM of 

eurib u.iiet bsve .weuietl 
iuaMe. - You have 
■ ilUf uther'panga 

Lui you b.ive never m.xl to 
be ttiBguiludc and puoder-
~ ' itu’a buBM-aH'knr'-s.

oauirs hesrd George WhitoCdd thun
der. or besrd Charks TWaley smg. or 
tosard John Bnnyaa Ml bis dresm of 
Ihe oeltsual city, snd the tsthedrals 
under the ebsdow of which ■ome erf 
you were burn hsd in their grmndesC 
organ roll the nsme of the Messiah

sermoe the love and 'Uw torvkii

loos, sat queen. 
LiorMion halted bi 
tm of lamilirs, ] ___S

I the Irish oes 
An ialsnd not
toll I but as 

inded.w

ixrcliing from 
ipe Clesr and frtn 

across to the AtUntic. 
bounded as geograptwrs 
•very irfiiUnthropist knov...—...
be north and the south and __________

xnd the west by woe whieb 'no hu&aa 
poUlirs can alleviate and only Almighty 
God can sssuskv. Land of GoldsimUi's 
rhythm, and Sheridan's wit, and OToo- 
nell's eloquence, and Edmund Burka'a 
Atsiesmanahip. and O'Brien’s sacrifice. 
Another Patinos with iu apoeslypae ‘ 
bkod. Yet you cannot think of itbkod. Yet you cannot ihii 
day without having your « 
with emmina. for ttwre y 
tors sleep in |

hink...................
eyes blinded 
your SDces- 

.f which
-------------------------------------------------------d. For
'oyal exile of my sermon I b^ 

speak the love and the aervios of all 
Irisb exiles. Yes. some of you are from 

' of Luther, and
> land 
.r» from

graves.
i^J^entojwd for ^Uck of Lresd.

Germany, the land ___________
some of you are from Itoly. it 
of Gsritnldi. snd soma of yon a 
Fiunoe. tbs land of John Cal _. 
of the three migbtiea of the glortoua 
reformaiioo. Some of you are 
aoen.luntoof the Puritans and they were 

lint. and some M you are ds- 
ndanls of ^be Holland rrfugesa. and

t.^ki- a atop farther icll you 
biob He 
>B. Hok

. . hue
l. ictufv m which he i.pr.wnia 
l‘bri»; 10 lU- .Viimr.-ot- cai|a-nler eb.ip.
Vn.ui.'l Him «rv I he eaws. the bnii.

m. -iw, Hi.' ..ICS, lb.' .Ir.IlK u( cane i. 
try. 'Um- picture repr.-M-nta C'lirL'-i »

hi- light o

sirei.-bi-<J foi

lur.'iafoniU.le ptmu
thiit picture ia w. 1

.^‘oV fbru.1 wcaniy 
h. u.gcihcr with Hut

IV o». the w'iill t be aluuU-w 
Ob. uiy fr.eo.le, ibwi 

ahaiiiiw w.is ..n evci-ylbir.g lU L'hruvt s 
lifeiiiiic. .'-buiiPiv <if A crt*«> i>n lie* 
Ik-UilclM-m xwn.l.nii.g clulhce, xhadt.w 
of H crves'i'i. il."' r."rf<l ..v.-r whicb lies 
ihrvc fugniv..-. (Id inio Kgypl; Bb.-i.i.'W- 
if a ertes UD l.^ke Ualil.'i- an t'lir.M 
A’alkini iia moMiic fl.jur >.f I'pul aoil 
utienilil auil vry.stal: etia.luw of a
iiVN on llw l.risik KdT.ui, ..ml on the 

uo the side irf Olivet, sba- 
tvx i'll euunse auil xiUinet,
uuxivbing with bui army, 

uw JUI.I owe a cruv. in Hie »ky. Uil 
'lird saw Ibe oroea ail the lime.
On a rough jouroey wc cbeer our- 

K-lvre wiib lie- fai't that it will eng 
iirui bonpitality.
Ills rough |«ib

iipte. I 
Curmiaiii

..nXr
lbm.1 «

icrs'iv fur

rough |«ib woukl end at a 
without one leaf and 

liniticbi-M, le-ariiig fruii 
rucae ss 1.) liuiiuui li|it> 
Id, Ub. wL.it all exile.

ending

Ub. w 
infuucy 1

S <hY

rl.il) 
a alia

-pmes fn.tn w 
lal glance of 
u/or gruuhr 
( tialuleiu _ . 
hicb gained him an 
land l.mi on a carp*-) 
ami- more Uiajtsiu; ai 

men. thu 
JU yeure

■JiTl. Uu.,'.,", 
b.x'l put out I

.SMoe of you were born on the Imnks 
’ the Y'azoo or the Savonnab. and you 

are now living ia this lalitu.le. w.me 
of you on the tanks of tte Kennelwe 
or at iho foot of tbe Green mountains, 
and you are here now, some of you on 
the prariea of tbe west ur tbe lahle- 
Un.b., and you nro here new. Ob, 
h<rw many of us far away from borne! 
All of us exiles. This is m.i our home. 
Heaven (s our borne. Oh. I am so 
glad when tbe royal exile went hark 
he left the gate ajar or l-ft it wide 
■>()en. "tkiing home!" rbat is the 
dying exriamaiioii of the tnsjoriiy of 
CbrielisQs. 1 have seen many Chris- 
tions die. ! think nine out of ten of 
them in tbe last uiutnent say. “Going 
home.” (ioiDg hciiie out of bsnisb- 
iienl .and sitTand sornnv and sad
ness. Going home to join in tbe bilari- 
.i«n of <.ur |uir>-nts and our de.ir dead 
■Itildr.-n who have alreu.lv d<-|>arle.l.

pity t
you I ____
n» V are I 
will 1.0 fc» 
-f hruv, 
ough N

Ireu.ly
lioing home to stay. Where are yo 
lovd that died in Christ t Y

;b.-m. Ah. they ought to pity 
You are an exile far from home, 

borne I Ob, what a lime il 
you wlkO the gatekeeper 

'hall say? “Take <rff (bat 
The journey ended.

on cat cf“n.Hil 
lie rols- of conqueror." 

I gale of triumph I l^ve you 
lu-itay. «mly reading three tender esn- 
tw translnied from lb.- llullan. If you 
ever beard anyHiing sw.cier. I never 
•lid. although i cnniMS adopt ail its 
tbeok^y:

w.m. Pulr

I«aaon CmnmiUM to audy tbs wb^ 
t^pter. and tbe tosebar aapacasUy wiU 

tbe faret spprmcb to tbs
tbe first eight venm of Lake IS. _ 
wvlMBdy. we reosll Lemon XI of tbe 
Find Quarter, with its tonehia^ aboat 
pnysn bat wbUe they teimtmiae with 
the tesrhingi here given they are entire
ly different from them. Tbe story of 
the widow and tbe onJtMt Jndga m told 
bposr Lardas
ia jsat and tomfer; lbs Jadge wsa nek 
tber: snd yat tbe jadge grentod joatice 
lice to'Ibe widow. God ia oar Father, 
the Jadge had no intoratt ia the widow, 
aad yet be granted her reqoeat. God 
b gaodaeoB, and- by his very imtore a 
enemy of all the enemiea of the djevoat 
acui: I be onjort jodge bad no mollto bat 

desire to be deliyered fram annoyaoce; 
and yet that poor molire was otruM 
-noogb to aedM tbe granting of the 

widow s prayek. Shall not fil^ “moah 
more- avenge his ow^ elee^bich cry 
day aad night onto him t lin baaeo te 

of faith aad impartanitj. The par- 
sM» of the Pbsrwee aad the Pabli 
to wbk-h we

sR'TiSsa-.rfirTiJsm ud uiTKika .su,. u. nK.
- ^ OB.* wit, wlJtBIT , 

----------------.a-. Wit,™.

fn.“, _
toliev* that

’rvpawiat pwitooea. bat 
~ - ofofer lumej

Idly aad to ba emapal 
tba Pbarlass ww c

- __ aatixnats of “oUter man T t»t bow 
m»b wm than “othar tnan“ waa ba 
who could amnri^nthatksUy omgreto- 
1^ bimseU t^ ba ww batur than

— 1 font terica in tba eraak. Tba 
Uw of Mreea erdarwi ooa taat tey in 
the yaar. cm tha great day of Atoae- 

. IS. »>:To tbe UmeerfZ.. tUv. IS. »>: m the tune 
nab the faata bad been iaa

Zechs-
' M

■ch vmk. on Mendsy aad Tbtoiiday. 1

tboae who. deapito tbe Lord's teaehinga. 
inifestnd a spirit of wlf-i

t for tbe Irea favored. He
rebukes this ^>irit l>y the picti 
Pharwere and the PnUIcne—tbe ooa 

of his godlinere. the other con
fessing his sins and plesding tor
the one gcuog home uoraoscious that hf 
has added to the weight of bis condemn- 

other with boart light in the 
assuraoca- of diviite gniw. Apart tram 
Ihe origin of this story, it U ooe oftbs 
m'st hreuiiful in all literature. Qaviog 
repeated it. the evangelist turns to an 
equally rhnrsi-toristic tncklcni. Mothers 
brought tbeir infants to tb- Nazarens 
Rabid Tor bh blemlng. Hk dLwipUa. 
muc.b aa they loved him. understood tbe 
spirit of other ralibis belter than they 
undersbaH his. and relniked tSe moth- 

their presumption. But 
Jesus called the children, csrewiad 
them and l.kyued tlwm. and declared 

the posM'ssioa of a chikllikr spirit

was Whispeired .

H.rw ib<- little cl.ild aiigei Miiy.
I tbo sb.vdc of Ihe grj>at while purl, 

.ng higti
»uid I.. the

hr k.-> and I . 
.ngri, rweel iingd. 
Ihe heaiiliful g..ies 

O^v I I'f.iv ).Hi,

-den. 
pray you

*\f
.an li.-ar roj inoibrr weeping. 
;hr is iimrly ; she CAniiol «.e

iiurr of light .11 Hw .hirkne 
1 the g:ilr

„r; hand
laid

iirj, the 
on lb.' h.i

-.................. .ind Ih t
n»-d was >he key 
ell ringing i'

me Ml far " 
re.1. I ^re not

'•red. dare ilot 
oies Hjar."

Hie lde..awd 
,...iher of Christ. 
1.| .<r tbe angel 
’ouch suffice.], 

tbe t~-rlal.

.•U yean*. iu^wCh.^^rn. ! 
he .itfu-e u( cuUtx;l.'i'

:niitr.
Wl'lle

'zScsriel liner

lied etiiipaibn 
.-.iui-anon an

■ Hiai made bi
U'lig 1 fciicb, 
•me 111 tbe lael 
limavl .All 

I sWlciu. w 
wile t.iui- 

mid sai.t. -J
wk. " and 
» as I be

il.lly gtavl e->UM-lii

s'd I

Ivim-ij
ugb fur

ii S';:;"' "I-,..;- U>.1'.
. _ ___________ r Christ, f.
amafl worship anil such 

an-l such Iir-ii.m a
w-orld.

1 go fa

_ .. ma,i.' 
tU- gral 
isixren i

r ami tell
.1 iKolile r

wbuJ.' *J
, »f Owl. there shall . .
i shall eciiiaw all the graod>'ui 
I nil) pisi and etcrnii.* t>-cun

i'ranre was never ou 
licrni.vnv. as this ear 
(‘brist II i.adi bit 

able, Ita ^aN. hrusi him c 
Tlw H.Aimn

’* " j for tie- dc)«>ria'

a nst m.«ia. past-ng-rs .
murh

Iov«\ai
pr-eOfil. nml. in .«e 
tt^im-ludce all of

le 1 U's|.'.c
alt tb.' exile- 
t-;nw in He- . 
u,. The gal

ld.'ly 
re is-re n«nr 

:r. o-ber Unds.
1 see it

■ enmeni sgai

*i.H itairla. and rteg* Imk .rf it* wnr j
.aiks, For *e;.rs .••fter his arrival the ' o' >v«.t.'l.
.mly qiiesinio wav how liest to ;>ut him 1"' “‘rf'* ‘Is'-kltm'
.nil, H.n-i hale.1 him; H«- l.igb ]'•"'o'’ 'hat iUunnti.ii.v j.

IS""it,”'.,*,
-mgt* iurne.1 itito a deie.tivr (u « Jo-ir arceatore sleeiung m lire)'-

and I

Christ’s woun.ls w.re m 
Mxair,iinF **n ihrf sbcnil.ler 
CbiTst's wounds in front, 
oo n-lrwat wbeo be exp. 
foBV' With the w.trids j 
fa.v with Hw world's v 
on Hi.- rss’.nB .-ounien;
framing aniagonists wliei 
M'hen the .-avalr) off.tvr 
■ter.1 •*> that be might cw...

fr.mt Souw 
Imi tnret t-f

e.1. Ka.-e I 
n F;«v I 
IV His r«

be rxpir 
row«le.l I 

nearer

r was thrust at his

ihiiik oi th. 
who signed 
.tipi>iog ih.'

|wa<*: How
Ihrina as 
licbrrt Bro
CoebrsDe

of my

Is- lie., .. . 
. of coiur .! imik. 
hkod of th. Cove, 
heir tutnes - for 
pens itiu. -he ve 

V up n-xl for that

.'brist. 
ns of

,'...u -le-
,I,d th. fa
s].'nh

il-e f>( alt S^lltodl a \lte 
are Englishmen. V- ut

auu

the lillle .-i.il.l's angel 
liul ibe UaiiTiful gales

sr'
flngari

PRACnCAL NOTES.

Verse 9. Unto certain which trusted In 
heinselvaa Uuil they were righteous. 

Perhaps we sti.sild rend “.■oncerning 
-tain.’’ fiigbi.-.Aianess with the Jews 

iaieaf o' afeniU.n to lb.' minute cerew 
i-s o' the L>-viti.al law . Proprieties 

heir
mi«i-s o' the ] 
and reguLni-vis w» engn 
• hnogbtp that they |sud liM I 
to the krf.ler ideals qf I.Iwi 
They wnrshipN] the law nit. 

w.«hip " ■

pn.phst«.
b as IW 
Vho .b.we

Pb.vris-es jA.vMi'ly, p-r'f“J« 1“’)' ,̂^ 
Je«us wb« w-ere never^'lcas I'bi.i
IDd s 
•hara. 
J.-w« i 

a

giva Uihasof all that I bmsim, BaUsa^ 
(rf all that 1 acqoire. In Ihla. too. ha 

Uoaes who only cotBrnaad- 
ha given erf grain. wla» 

aad rattle. This nmn levlad tha

. -.,_xa. In Ihh
rood Moses, wbe only c______

of grain. <
------------------ ------------- - man levlad t_
holy tax upon even mint, aoioa. and 
cumin, but be baa nt«bî  to any aheat 
hUsios Staih Inisting diffrea yridsdv 
fi  ̂the bcoaoi comfort which Job 
□;<» his fatherliaeaa to tbe poor (Job 
S9 19. 16). aad frma the aalf^ooM^ 
Mtriotism erf Nebemiah (Neb lA It; 
S.91). Dr. Farrar quecre fram tbs

I nrit to
our text that erktenUy we _____
studriog a st^rimen of a class “I 
haa\ tUe. O eternal God. for havlre 

th thk acbcol inst^given me port with this acbool 
(rf running through the 

-ly like otben*. Toit

me port wii 
ining thi 

early like otbei 
law, not f<w fui 
as do ighwv. t
and they will not. We run_____
i for the future life, while they 
owlv arrive at the pit of dmtroDi .

1). The publican. »»-~tiwg afar oft. 
Th- Pharisee stoo.1 by himself from' 
liTKle tbe publkan steed afar off tram

shall he rewarded. 
We ran alUe. hut 

will

*ba
nearer

H the puldicaa had veatuM 
o tbe bufv pl.ve or to tba Phari- 

he might have leen inaulte.1 Would 
lift up ra nxu*-b as hia eyes untaI up ra nxu*-b as hia .
.. Road i'Mim i;3 I. I. t____
to Pralffl 40 IJ. and finally iwad 

1 9. 6. and you will have. and you will have a gnod 
umlerstanding .rf atiitudra of prayei 

Ibe JewB They aUmd. will 
[.read, the |>alma of tbe haadf 

.1, and the eyes raised til

aiuimg 
arms <a
(iirne.1

ivpr.
ipwi

. Mrf. i.f the

^vtim'ef iiite'nse sTwrew : ~n. t 
■o much a fcq-m as an inviilunlarv phy 
oiral art to reltev. mental suffering 
God he mer.-iful to me a sinner. BeL 
ter, "fr.«l lie prapitUlMi fnr me. ih» 
sinner as though he knew that be 
was the chief <rf sinners

14. Went d<m-n u. bis houiw jus»l(ie<l. 
Wbellief he knew it «»r not. (led smiled 
ii|vn him azK) fnewned upon the Phari
see, Kvrrvk.aie that exaltelh himoelt 

aisl be that huqji.lethI huml.k 
;S) God I

great prvoDidk.ra for humhie nml* The 
Greek W0T.1 for • alnsed’’ and “bum- 
l-leih" is the same an.| l» read bun. 
I.Ib-H, in KSb ili.-reaeea ll.e

We .wight to

ali Ages (are 1 
i.i are to le- fts;ftsuxl 1 

<l.an teby. (1) .Self-rigbi 
feit righieuuanese.

among tlw 
»i 13; Isa. 

n Cbristotw

be n ■Us- Phans 
loinrd to Sp.-ak of ibe r 
Israel Be l.rute-folk.4 an.l 

Ife-y rtsnplimeuted . 
•b bighilow

ileotierH-
|le-piaed 

noHui.g 
were n.*. 
an.| fi

rtb-n (-Aq>le.

GRAI.N.S OK GOLD.

lOdeligbl ill 
Men more eaaily renounce their i: 

eels Umu Ihrir Uales —IWhefoun 
A man I.ike» .-.H.ira.iictH-n an.l a< 

rou.-b more e.viiJy 
imh be will n-i i-i 
given even though il 
ed Hearts are 11..’
I In wrft-falling dew .

•bam.
I a -s-rvile kind 
ediical,' 

ing <liy limto. • ibousand 
. . ffer Hien.wl 

O.-hns..

hr well 
Hiev *.|

•-ii'/tVi.’;.
An th«m A ni 

of hW 'why^-

Tlw tdin-livs- of tiwn i* Ihe 
geriSK effe«-t .'f their pride; it 
nour.wb and augment it. it 
them jif knowledge of reiDect 
can soUiv tL-ir roiwnea and 
their bill's-Kd. le-fouraul.1

How *,f 
lieili,
m C.v.len.e -weel? n.oe'.l)ing 
n.m {e-.iling lotid ag.iin and lot 
■ l«vir amt *.rtv.n-«i* 
where »em..ry slept -C.
. Kigolry l.ae O' be..,t

• h.i.

b..w village 
i]wm tbe eat 

liauat 
ler .v'lll. 

I H.e cells
.«]»)

................ f.-I Whe
•tw mirves it (S in wrat h; « ben abe paui 

re It IS ami.l rum. I»t pr i»er-are cur« 
e«i—her God ia a deowm—her aoRimun.o
IB death—b. r *»-ni.re..ree .- cteruiiy- 

decak^ue wrifen in ibe id.«

infernal fl
if -

ut>« a k.n- 
_ - .ulgaf fsM 

gvngtiuaxry ^

::‘l___
HER EZPLA.SATIO

Sfaort-'Iberca another Ull f-T.ni the 
li.w. 1 wurnWr wby b» keepJsanding

pH<ple wbi. he knows

‘b»Tt-1
dura It sn an advegusamsi
^.\fr'- Sfevt—I'erhare mv dsar. 

- -- *-*— ----gnu

su.b bightlown titl-s as • l.igb*‘^Mvra" 
-el. and ■ ttUiry-«f-tJ>e.Iavw ••

Ue n.r;eti.-.t» drepisea fSie-r., no Itaxf. 
r bow degraded U»e u'bera nnv lo 
Hi Went up into 11k temple. Mount- 
ltheslo|,-or .M(>ri.iii an.l iraver-^d i lie 
icr.yl .xairt-; th>-) were tm a level wit), 

.K reofs of m.Ml of the ,ily. Tb- He. 
lge*v title of the temple wraa ' Tlw Mill 
of He- Hou»-.’ To pray, Uk 
temple, er<^te<l as II WAS for ritual 
aervire. had l-y a very Waut.ful 
develiqinwiit b-.XMiK prermioenity ibe 
"hi.ua.- „t prayer • for all Jews T.. it 
they went at th.- b.pn* of pr-ver. if 
hey were Dear;I.rw-,inl it they l..oke.l. if 

they w.-re ilislan'. i3, K»ery l.ouw 
tna.i. DOW le a temple, fnr all i^ earth 
is holT gn-nn.l, A I'liariree. And the)

Lr rmn-'-.""''",;.’'.V”'
■nail) ’be Puritans of Pal 
gratliutll.v Iral nearly all m*. 
acteris'ics except spirit <ia[ i 
name has teen den»e.1 ,.%■ , 
are from the w-

h '. as;

fl bu. Iqe, 1
g.*m..nt an.l pbvl 

lining .---npttire jiassag> 
I't lef’ aivn A pii’.lkcai

r»v

"e."b'id

•e.1 I.y n-me wb-l- 
ifiish. whw'h m-ans 
y sense the Phare 

n)wrt from |ibe

n aa he stands, wuh 
iie rnluais smile ii|- 
'•rsu<t t.lxe- fringe .-n

-a) on h)» l.nwv 
u. Who might
ltif-e.1 ).» h»
inn-r Pu..!, 
•st ttamwltra

ihi’

were regarded »
I bv all who cun 
Israel”.r
7 he pharrae s-.a-i. 

nary Jew-i.t. a’t 
note on ver-e IJ

................nself. This -he, not rnesn ’U
be Ib.ngti to hiiii.e]f ,.r Slim'IV H-e
Jews were ra.l .ia-.:n.e I i.rar it, 

e pneat'ly tin

s.
i.ns'e him ne- ! “f
He teree w».., b ! l-V-*' 
I o,-e(.! re T.,. i-Oen

- <rf the p 
r of Ihe ,

of the 
. Nican,

the i-raver .if Ihe piiMi.-an 
<rf i)k Phsrtaee (7. IU 

kev that .q,eiis tlw gatre of Messing If 
bumililv

IS 'fliev Ig.sight unto him a 
fania Ibis was not an imuMi 
Ibe Meseing .f ral.l.Ls waa gre 

csTVeteil )'«' devout pvrenla. <6. I 
highest tiiinor |«renl« ran .sinfer 
Hieir children la U. l-rlng theta

aira In- 
Hial act

ki> diM-i|>)ea eaw i 
rel-nkad them A- 'u.t'e.t. rksililitra. ) * 
a revererev for Hwir .Mxaier IU'>hts 
had n.'l generally the teD'leraal regard 
•t-an-ely an) illiisi'Si to •bil-lren in *tl 
the js'eirv in etha* «rf Ibe luwwnt

Ifi CalleBl llwili 1'alie.l the m>«iber« 
Suffer l.iHe . bildren to <var,e unto rtw. 
and f.cNd them re.t Mark ntye 'hsf 
Jesu« w as disple..aeBl Mb love ,J , h.ld 
ren de|ende.l m-t «'i. human reUt.on- 
sblp. I-UI lie.-«,«v fb.-« were five . hil‘t- 

n of his FwH.er Of »iich la the 
r,g.t..m ..f God n.at is th« kiiv-
tl. of lo.J, lelongs to .(wse, t he• are 
. . ilirerm Mark add. He folded 
rm in hia -tnit* and laid hia hands up 

bein’- Thia •’Iresing of t»w cb.M- 
atb-tie ron„

had rad teen 
mg 'he Mreetng 
eh.1.1 la ettipIvKir1 la ettipIvKira'l 

■ I g.«ea nothing, amt t4ili. 
So with the follcre.

.. i»-l in nwie a>ii.|a>h . 
labte wi'b the fori.t w tanfs r 

ptren'a i»i Cbnaf w.n '
|.|rwM.d l.tH- oo.. .1 
naia'tde of

17 Rere.v 
1 rerip.en

ovt. >«e iiiiiat receive God « l•leaaLr.gs ai 
>(|| .lewrv.r.g 'tern in r." w.mI entei 
herein. (l«i No man inher.!a''met» 
erahip IB !•.-!■. king'l.-«> In l.rvef 
t>er.. Ill) P.*rereH.« '« tte- .hilfdlikv 
rails — butniUt*. lea. Wrfenera. affev* 
Uif. en’busiaeio. w hide-bearte.-lnere
ruet-.s Ibe tx.„ .rf entr.M» in

*J tlw k.ng.k4a ui heaven

swav from tie 
garnei.-* rf.-ul.l 
verli for ' pr»v~l 
rmpliew rv.n'inuvi

f.4h^tng*w 
ct.ndenred
i (Lani.k tbe

has
"Ifis iLlwiv

I Hotnksgiviag is merely 
e of M-ri-ual pr. ir 1 am 
• nen are ile a«.ume* wpb 
plarenry the Derral rum of 

.kind.

out OS

This •
■iwrera if be

^piwl and avaririoua man 
ba/f

vrp.ke

esjui 
had
det'-mer* •»».■■ Wbicb wr| 

. . la K.anar. art.
to rolcrra their Uwat

' e.x |si>'Ig-an 
itor loners ' Tbe

].r.d 'h-i;

EVERY-fMY HAPPl.S*.ss

chief ba|>pilws*> d<e« reS romS 
he great iL.r.gs <rf life an) m.-rs 
sir greauat m.sers fr-oo the 
r Mtm. M'fortune The evilt 
i.reak ttwa down. s.t.u'b maka 
Is-arTa <ret n.i>*taiie«v lives art 
;tv gr;F„t.ng wearing anxieties 
men.. M e-.f) -Ut To offre* 
h* great i.f.ia erf burnao bap).* 
iu«-ie up .rf *10*11 itail) .adiaar*

re* ar. [ <otii.iensaTiM)A aSKb t»« 
WS'.'-' sot generally .«efb.,k 

ent le.*-).-■ ,i.Alie .air terw-ea'
toiP'les* .w.-w.igb lejr .tej,re*aea* - bets 
>» freoueo 1* Oee.Wd .*b* »|... ]««'epa 

ill ' bia tar I. «r«t i)«« t uat as 
art >« lie kouwtedge }.< 'bn-w uor. 
sejve. IB'O 'Lew small thing. ».H» riA 
ir.ua.astt. aiet beanineoa will rirbJr fsa

IT WAS -o
Mire Sv 

waa g.vr,|

-..rf-,'
Ibis Befl

•nniajs—I oaa U in Uw pagan

it-«!ed that If takes (aovaara 
■rr fr..m Ibe «;ulf of Ma««ra 
tivu. i toraU to iba craat
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ADYERirSING BULLS.
BMCUSKHBS HAXK THKU MOBE KBBQVBST- 

LT THAN CANAUIAMS—A FC«i' SAMPLBA.

fBADy wiibont ioteat, acrBMre eominoo in (he 
Coglrtb iMpen, it would-'Mcn thea they an 

IS oo thif side. An English per- 
iodknl offend e prne the other day t
best offlecikm of.su saiKi .be
foUowingis the mail:

“Aananlsnleno-oo. Do«’t go ebe- 
to be cbenled-come in here."

“A hdy wenuiosellberpiiao, •» she is 
£oiiS sbraed in a strong iron hnnse.”

“Wanied, cspericnced nurse lor bottled

“Furnished spanmen'S smoble fer genii:- 
ihen with Mding doors.”

•‘WMied. • room by
JO feet lone and ao feet broad.”

••Coat.' a e»illie dog by a man on Saturday 
Msmring tu Jim *itb a bnua collar round his 
imcli ai.da niuide.”
. “Wanted by a respeciaWe girl, her pa«ne 

to New S'otk. willing to take care'of cliUdrcn 
and a good sailor.”

“K«w sale- a piancrf..rte. the property 
musician with carved legs."

“Mr. Brown. Furrier,
that he will make upgowna. capes, etc., for 
ladies out <d their own Uin.”

“A boy wanted who can open oysters with 
a lefrrcnee.”

“Ihilblog for sa|,e; will eat anything: very 
foiul of children.”

“Wanierl—an onjanist and s boy i.

' “Wanted a boy to .be puily outside and 
.partly lichind the oninlrr."

"Wanted foi the summer, a cottage for a 
small fomily with good diainaKe.”

“Lost, near Uighga.e archway, an umbrella 
iKlonging tu a gentleman with a bent rib and 
a Iwne handle.'' , •

“Widow .in comfortable circumstances 
wishes to marry two sons.

“WaKicI, giNKl hoys for punching.''
“To be disjwsed of, a mail phaeton, the 

propetty of a gentleman with a movable hw«l- 
picce u gooit as new.”

Kept His Word.
KUgnrii Fulls, May d.-P. C. Ilelu, 

who Ittsi vvuek pruiuised to paddle bis 
canoe l<> liu.st Inland on Siinduy after
noon, kept lii« word to the b-ller. He 
ai:iried out from I'orl Ihiy about U 
o'clock and inaile Ills way ctin-fully 
riowu ibe river iiHiug a |ioIb a portion of 
the tiine. until he reuclied a |>oinl i 
Hie bead of limit lulaud, where bis loal 
got fast on a rack, lie did iiuid.irc 
land as never.il of the Ueservalrmi 
olllc'tt'a were there to arrest bim. After 
resting ten i>ilnuies Heine poled 
boat saft-lv lip tlie liver agjtlii and 
reuctii-d l'«n Day in safety. The feat 
is nut coii-idered In any way remark
able, as It has ofivii been iloiie before, 
b’lt next linnduy Heine proposes to go 
to the heail of lioai l«l:iuii and from 
tbevc the I'aiiadian •b»u-. wlin-li is a 
liiiielt niore <hiugeroti< trip.

Aimed At Cana^-
Wulibiftai lb, l._TS, Hone 

OMBBlttae OD limnigrBtion to-day aa- 
tborised favorabie repuru on the biiis 
introdoced by ReprcMoutiTM CorlUa. 
of Micblgao, and Mabaoy of'New York.
Mr. OorilM* bill wu dra'wn forlke pur
pose of prereotiug persona residing In- Jg persona r---------„ -
fweign eoanlcy from eompeting wicb 
labnrersln thUeonnlry. Ills cspeciaily 
aimed at Canadian laboor. ,**.'be ameud- 
lueata adopted, except from Ute provi
sions of tbe bill sndi persons as come to 
teach new aru or iudnstries. and aaiiora 
aml-employeat of vessela navigating tbe 
great lakes. Mr. Mabaiiy's bill pro- 
rides a eoniprekensire set of min for 
reatrietioo of icumigratioit, and was re
ported with set
UU bill makea It unlawful for CABadlao 
sailors to ship on American veSecls of 
tbe great iakes, ualcas.tbev bare resided 
in tbis country permaueotly for a period 
of six moatba prior m their engagcnicut. 
As the season UsU about aik montha the 
alien seamen will have to live in the 
I'alted butes practic .liy ail the time.

The Roar of The Falls-
Geueral Ciilcertsou, of the Hell Tele

phone Company, <if Cnl^lu. Is making 
experimeuu at Niagara Falls as to tbe 
feasibility of wuuveyiug the roar of the
cataract over the lung distance wires of 
the company to New York.

le.ls proposed loriiua.wire to Che

ami li fuu’el, which will leceive
the vibratious.

The llr«l ex|>er.meuc was not eniir:ty 
suttsfaciory, as the cuiidiiiuus weie not 
perfect. .

Other exjieriiueiiis will be matlenu'ler 
belter coudiiloiiv, with the hope of suc
cess.

By learing your order at this office 
you can get the Toronto Dally Mtlil aud 
Empire two mouths for only oue ilollur.

Stakk's imwders act like magic on 
head, stomach aud liver.

Wasted.—.A live coirevpimdciii for 
The Times In every village near Nia
gara. A copy of the paiwr will be sent 
free and ststiuiicry ami niiimps supplied.

NiAtiAii.t's I'uwKii -I'he Niagara 
imwer tr:lll^lnl■‘si(l:l e<i(-rprisc has en
tered upon tile Inst sl.ige of its ih-vclo|>- 
tiK'tit, rA<'c!ri<' power in large cjnsi). 
lilies is already being ilrlMcred to 
faelorfo* lit Niagara Fail* ami to ibe 
eleciVii- railway, and now ihc.i*iire- are 
hfliig ]>uslii-is forward fur the .b-ltvery 
of llte current in l.iiffaio. The eoiiliaet 
cuiered into with Mayor ..’ewelt 
IliiITalo 1* for a team of U7 ysai-. am! 
ipiire* liMNlU horse |H>wer to be fui iiish- 
0.1 in the city by June IT. |>‘.;, |ii.o;io 
I.orse power per year l.elng .-oiiuted 

* upon for ea.^i of the Mi.-.-eej/iig four 
years. No price is set fi.r the (mwer. 
bill the con.pany hit-to !>.(> to the city 
aher a cerluiu time a )ioi!ioii uf Its le- 
celjits lu return for Ms fram-hliie.

WbSB a*br wJk sick, we ci.«e bee
When Ac was a CUia, she crksl for Cwtcria.
"Tien Ae b.-cauie MUi, jhc dune to Caruds.
Vbw di« had LUklrto. sbe gav, them tMsnaW

Outoria to Dr. Sumd Plteh A praeripUai. (br latoats 
MidCklkLrca. UcoDtalnsnellberOpituBeMorpMiMBor 
«tlber Sareotie SDlMUaee. It 1* » I

rlc. Drops. Soothln* fiynipB, »ad Castor Oil.
It Iff PIcmMt. Its soaraatee is thirty 7*^ ^
mUioBs of Mothers. CastorU destroys Wonaa and aUaya 
frTTTiihnri Castoria prcToaU Tomitlnc Sour Card.

I and Wind Colic. Castoria reUevea
teethlns troablea. cores constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria awlronafra the Itood, reyulates the stor—■- 
and bowels, firinc healthy and natural sleep.

_JAS. N. WALKER;

UIU 0OWCSB. glTUlB snw.u^ -------•“ --------
torln Is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
*OMte*lrIs US RSocUentm

toed cases upon tbdr chi Idna.**
ha. O. C. OuoMA. 

Low^lUst.
Gwurla Is ihB bteTraaedy tar ehUdiuB of

wtmhlsmscqulcud. 1 hope the day bcot

s,byfoi
oeudo

Coewsy, Ark. 
A Tt 1

Castoria.
ndi|assuperloru>uyta

111 So. Oxford 81-, OrooUyB, B 
••OwphxsleieaBlii-Sbe cblldnali dspwfr 

Bwas hp*u spoken bixldy of tbetr ceperF 
CDoe iB-lbelr outadr |r-.u.-t:ce with Castorte, 
sad eiibooeli we only beve amoag cor 
medioel •uppUe* wbat ie known as nguUr
pradsti.yetw«are free t'
inetilB I 
tHUBB]anpoo 

. CaritTBD Bosrrrsi. aud Dir

AusmC SbiFb. Ara,
OTsy Stmst. Hnw TsA OMf.

His Face was a mass oi 
Blotches.

■ut n«w his skin Is clear as a year 
eld babe'e.

IlAii lli.oiii) liETw r.ts Them.-The 
i-vrr alav ing fariniT'* n if.;, her drlb-atc 
ri*HT in the city. siilTer iiiorc than thwy 
I- tre to tell. The dark rin,:* srouud the 
eves. hesJ.K-hrs. dl//.iiit*s. |eil|>ii.iiinii i,r 
rhi'Uiniilb- inin^s. Ih-.IoW'-ii a nimlowii 
ay stem, 'the blood'i$ and i* a bar 

cnjoymetii of life. .>4cor,'« ^ar.oipar- 
Hla piiriiles the bleiHl. aiieiigtiK-ii'-. and 
vMaltce* tbe *,T«leii, and spee.Uly re
el l•leK the bb><>m of health U> Ihechrck*. 
It >-urei> when all otUeii fall.

•eott’e «arsaparma hie Salvation.
Nothing blights existence like the 

knowledge that our apfe.irance >s tc- 
pcIUnt to those with whom w-e come in 
contact, nor is there any relief like ihai 
of feeling that the disfiguring causes have 
^en reniove-J. Says Mr. William Alger : 
My fscc on one side was .a mass o' 
blotches, some of which wete conitantl 

a bal'.e shop doinj 
got so bad th; 
Then 1 hired .

........- - doctor. He said my
blood was in u horrible condition. I sold 
my business and moved to the citv where 
Scott'* SarsapaiilU was recommended to 
me. rhe lir»t bottle did me much good, 
and after taking five bottles my skin is at 
dear a* possible, and not a sign of my 
previou* disfiguiemcDi. I sav &ott‘* 
Saruparilla is the bett blood medicine

e$. some of which weteconit; 
full of mwtier, I run a bake shop doing 
my own work, but my face got so bad that
costomer* drifted a»av. .....................

ind w -mun am

diseaM* arising from vital exhaustiondisCaMt arising ___
and impure blood are radically cured by
Scott’* ^iaparitla, a concenirated com. 
pound of the finest medicine* ever 
know n. Your druggiK has it at *i. But 
rat Scott'*. Tbe kind that

FOn SAI.K BY II. I’AFFAIID.

-Xill.S li. METKK.

Kill The IVsts .Nou'.
.Mi dead ami dying fruit irrc*. .le.xd 

weed*'ami nil>t>i<li, iliai vllp.-r*- atwmt 
the iimiM-iM- burn »i lu (• n,-.> ooruer*. 
err. ought to tic rlennitl n;> nmi'lmnu-d 
at oii-.-e. 'J’hif •iiifT^iforJs.t-iin^arbor 
for pilliioQx i>f iii-c<-t egg* ami fniigii.* 
ireriU!!. We beih-»e In i|ill'/iiig a. coiu- 

Mwl*. we»il» hi-fiir,f llji-T h.lve yiie 
f<i teeil. rtr. hyt it is uut \\ i*e lu pul in
to tbe manure pile uM nibl>>-h ihai luay 
coouiii iiioregerins of |ie-t5 than 'hey 
do of plant food.

1^

Coal and Wood,
Y wish to notify my patrons that I have now on haml a very large

Aqquantity of wood, and will be able to sopply them with the bett 
quality at lowes: prices. Also having placed my order at the mints 
for the largest stock ol coal having yet come to Niagara, i am pre

pared to furnish them with'genuine (Scran coal at lowest possible 
prices. Ail orders leftat P.Librock'twill be promptly auended to.

cSaSquI'B?fnch. Jos. Longl)urst
HENRY PAFFARD,

CIIKMIFT -VXD DRI GGRT,
tORNKB yl'F.KX AND KIBw ST. 

rhysiciaiis Trescriptions carefully 
prcpaied.

CAPT. R. e. DICKSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
f lFF. urE Axa AmDEET ISSEEAECE. 

M'liiry to Lotfn cn good farm mcHgegm.

MONEY TO LOAN.
5 -ir.'l j' . i--r rent. . ,

A. W. MARQUIS,
ffSantSTER ANO SOLICITOR,

l5t.Kiccn S;r.-et. .... S:. Caiharintn.
|■»tefll» [iraoirect m Can*>Li ot L'. S. 

Trleiihone 170.

LONG'S HOTEL
DlieeUy l)p{Mwite fp Trntn xiatlon. Whe 

■II hexular Tmlne*>m|>.
Tbe Mo>t Cvuvenleni riHce In Towk.

Terms Ji.jo Per Day.
Wn. taj Prop, - - liitin,’ Oot.

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE.
ST. I ATHAIJINEs. t»NT.‘

Wr are now nffering liiilii<^-
leni* fur the kiiiiitnfrteriii. luteniliiig 
.luleiiia ishviihl enter ai r>ii<-«. nud

«|ii>ml the n ot of the *tiuiiner wit:

B.B.G 
Scott'a EmalaioiL li 

Emidaloti* a
Wile--------------------------............................
Miller's EnnUion. small__________
Beef, Iros and wise...

Fellow's Syrup................

iF* K»fh..................
Swao Down. {'

1 00 
... m
r; S

cleaniug at very moderate pricca, at

Queen St Opposite P. O., 
St. GJthsrinee

Everything !
IN SEASON.

IN OUR LINE.
Oread,

Cakes.
Home Made Candies.

X^eafdina QaTlas,
the latter of whicli is our 

Siwcialtyi
A CALL SOLICITED,

W. marshall,
NlACAhA-ON-THE-LAKE.

BAKER AND CONFECIIONER.

Souvenirs
EasterEmblems

<-aii rio Ml tu :idvi ’t;*gi-. Write 
uiice fur ciroular*. .tddtK.*;

It. IIKYN'iri.Ds, I'HhctiuiI.

DOYLE’S HOTEL

Terms, $1.00 Fer !»ay.

W. PLATT,
NUG.tRA, OXT.,

Blacksmith...
—and—

CarriageBuilder
In our Bhirksmithinc Depart- 

mem we wish to stale that ita-
Jia.1 Don., Prop., .

Sterling
Silver

Novelties.
The leading stvie* in (il.AfiSESA 

SOUVENIR Sl’OONS. .
The best value possible for your 
money in

IITCBES, CLOUS AID lEWELlERI. 
All repairing stationery. 
guaranteed, scnooi. hooks,
Kxercise and .Scribbler*, Base-Balls, 

Bat*. l,a(-roste Sticks and sport- 
ing grxtdi. Hammocks, 

Fishing tackle, Ac.

AND ACIIOICK IdVr i»F

EASTER CARDS.
P, LIBROGK’S

NI.OJAIIA ONT

Subscribe for The Times

DR. J. M. KLINCK,
Niagara Fall*. Out..

VETEBU&RY SURGEOI UD DEITIST.
will vi*ft N'Ugar»-hii.:hr--l,akc pro- 

fe«ai<)Qally on Muii’Uy sod Friday sfter- 
i»*MMi of ea. h ■•vk. ^

Trlrjrhujje I'O01)i-i’t i<-li.

MANLEY’S

'iSKSSa,.

gSisri;
f wetifan

RiLiua^JSTa^iii/:

i WM, H„ WYLIE, Agent

0.A.1...U ri..« I ..
L'u|.;. Bru. r.,'. "

1 HiiiSrutXtarrsatt.sinraaa.Ei:
Ail suh! a; .-{«>«»• jin'-!-*, and -.n

I Marrli l^!h.|vlti.

- j-tinLLi.li <'orre«jN<iidi-jiiw at,.] adveiti«-r« will 
'-'W ‘hf *»«ce

j.Ti,.raWr. "* ilalxflki Utvr Ihsu WeJiieedmy uouu uf ssahweek.

Fiist Class ID every rerpeci.
We ftill make all lieyrription. 

of Cartiaaee to nrler and keep 
on hand Sccond-Han-i Work.

Weareth-.'.tKcntsfur
Wilkison’s Plows

and other Implements.
$r W'e woaH nt*l .(U» ilrirkst.j ■»» 
*#■ iAu many ruu-i 
sr awrlwrmW toJto 
tr Medp.wraQ.gt,

CELERY coK!,d
With Beef, Iron and Wme, for .

NEKVOtSNKSS.
.AI.I. WKAKNKSSKfi. 

Hl-OOIi A.SI) SKIN 1)ISK.\SES.

TRY IT- .
Never Known to Tall ! 
Sold by H. Southcott,

- GET MANLEY'S

: A.:,, ..,



SWINDLERS.
Ab BjtehBiur* firet th« folloirlos ad> 

Viet for tbt besefit of ftraen ted 
•ibert who ue Utbit to b« cbetted tj 
tomes A jfood wty to tetl t twiadUof 
scheme it to offer it non-Degotitble note 
When tbe time for slsnlDjt comes msrk 
out the words “or order," or “bearer" 
which always follows the line on which 
Is written the naoieof the person to 
which the note is triven. Make it pay
able to him alone. That saves you all 
right. If the note Is given with the view 
of a contract which the other party 
offers, jnst write upon the note sheod of 
yotir signature these words; -The pey- 
uent of this note is nude condltioual 
upon the performance of a contract for 

• which it was given.” Always remember 
that no matter what orai oontraet yoo 
have It will have nothnig to do with the 
payment of the note, unless it s^peats 
on the face of the note. You will never 
gel an agent of any fake or swindling 
acheoie to lake a note parable to him or 
referring on Uie face to tbe contract be 
makes. It is not always a sign that a 
awiudle is attempted when a aegoti.ible 
note Is demanded; but in regard to deal
ing with strangers, it may safely be 
aald that Dine times where you will lose 
once by refu'siug to deal with (hem or 
their ageuU at all.

If yon want bills of any kind printed, 
TUB Times olHee is the place to get 
very artUtic work at sntlsfaclory 
rates. We wi|l also give you a free not
ice in the |tapor.

Estate Notice !
TN THE M.-lTTF-R OFTIIF. FROrERTY 
j..f ANS (itXJDWIN. of the l..an .rfNiaR- 

1, wl'l.jw.
l..f ANStXXJDWTN.

i. in lliecoimi_ ....
N‘>iice is hereby (.'ven iI^m havii
claims ^^pinst the c'Utc of said |aie Ann 
(iinKiwiii, ilcccawl, who on the lllli <Uy 
«if Fci>riiar>', 1X90, at ihetim n of Niagara. 

»on<l (if by letter or present the• to »e-n<l (if by letter iw-stjabll or prc»<{nt the 
lie to the Kev. John C. Ciurrelt, Nisigura,. 
It., the executor of the uiil estate, on or l<e-Ont.,

fore tl.e first 'lay of -May, .\. 1)., 1S96. ami not 
fj^ afietwanls.. Imme'lialcly after .viiil date the 

executor will jir<>ceeil to dexlribiite the assets ofexecutor will priicceil to deslributc the a' 
the .said estate among the parties enlillcil iherc- 

• to M 
mice,

lialde for any claim of which lie had no notice

mong (he pai 
lo, having regard only to such claims as he 
aliall then....................................I have had 1 , and will 1

at htich titoc.
JOHN C OARKKTT,

51 ■ Enecctos.
Dated at Niagua this > l>h day of Mar., 1S96

CHEAP RATES

F or the balance 
of this year to new 
subscriberswewil 1 
send “The Times” 
for only 50c.

For $1.00 will 
send you the Tor
onto daily Mail & 
Empire for 2 mos.

Pickwell Bros., 
Publishers.

THE Prts-ECT TEA

LADY 

DAYTON..
FIRST PRIZE WHEEL at 
the NewY'ork and Chicago 
Cycle Shows over hundreds 
of competitors.

tasy Running,
Durable

and Handsome.
We have cheaper wheels, the 

well known Road Queen, Dutch
ess, Princess and Mudget at grad
ed pnees. Ail fully warranted. 
You cannot open your eyes on 
Toronto streets without seeing a 
Daytok.

W- ID* ^yrria,
jeweler & Optician.

^ 7litT FAI L ST.

WIILLIAM SKELTON, 
Practical Engines 

AND MACHINIST.
RERAIRS . .

a P- aNTTO -Hc Tca cue
ivtTa n»7iv»; pjaivv.

> trcxhk4i«»v.> mux M.-v-xn 
rk., i. hv - M,—vx tH. p.rf«v Tea. can h.

*.-• J 41 the WAU- pr-v a. .Lw t.

SM.TorM<o.

in Steam Engines. Reapers and Mow- 
umps promptly attended lo.ers and Fum 

Pumps of .-ill
eluding the celebrated

ps promptly attended to. \ ] 
kinds kept on hand, in- 1 

teiebraled

i,
MAN, BY B. M. McDOUGALL k CO.;SAiI“

whose name is a guarantee for all 
work leaving hts factory. Theselory.
pumps have brass lince cylinders and 
are :
Samples may

cylii
are made very strong and durable. 
Samples may be seen at my shop set 
up ready to test at any lime.

I will hiso do all kinds of Wrought 
ing ' -
:r. V

Iron Piping for Steam and hot and 
cold water. Wrought Iron Pipe kep 

■ IronFilon hand. Malleable and Cast 
tings, with Brass floods for same.

- sap Cmer Oira ie( Reieil Sirals

MONEY
Money!

'Money!
Money dose'nt amount to much if 

it'is'nt cash; if it is'nt available. 
Many a time ffio.oo in a man ■ pock
et is worfb more than tae.oo two 
month* off. When a man wants 
money to-day be wanu it to-day. Its 
a plain buiine** proposilon. The 
richest men in America get haid up 
and borrow money. Credit is tbe 
bulwark of business. The United 
Sutes borrows money and issue 
bonds. So does the Dominion of 
Canada. Private individuals borrow 
money and issue notes for it. It's tbe 
same thing done in a smaller way. 
Get over the notion that it's a dis
grace to give securit> for it. IPs 
plain husinfcs*. plain common sense.

If you have anything that is worth 
money there is no use of being em- 
barrassed for the want of it. I will 
lend you money on any tangible.loan 
ypu money on Life Insurance Poll- 
cie', Real Estate, Notes or other 
available Security. That is what I 
am in business for.

Do you wantlo borrow money to 
ly outstanding liabilities? Do you 

want to borrow money to improve 
yoiK property? Do you want to bor
row money to increase your businew? 
If so, give me a call. All business 
strictly confidential.

W. T. McNEIL
(Succciior to I’crev Secord.)

Rtal Estatt, iDSuaDCt.FliaiElai Broker. 
85 St. Paul St.

St. Catharines, Ont. 
PHONE No. 150..

A Beautiful Enlai^ed Portrait
Db 7«^waaiaB«i

’omsBro*.
- Kx^'Jiwit ofyoonett. or yowr wife, father, mottw 
brother, slater or twMtbeart* ^ mener.

/YOU CAN GET ONE FRIe OF CHARGE.
BeaatifuIlyDoBeiaC»yoa.ilHl«xaoiaehea.

ECO'VIT T T 7
Bay tl«.oo worth of goodswt oar store. With earh ruh poivhase we gtvo you a 
receipt. Save then until you ^et $15.00 worth, auxi «e will rtve vou u Stalatw- 

furnish you with a beautiful A
tfaShrsYatt the PiMts Fran. Yw Siuyly Fay 

ftr ths Frane.
We bare wnple photos, also «mples of differ eat pattern fraaee for you tn inltrnt 

from, on exhibitioo at ov store. Cove ae«l se- them and be convinced 
that we arc giving you a bargaiu.

Niagara Furniture Store,
J. E. ROBESON PROPRIETOR.

P. S.-'Pboto and Frame separate from Goods. $4.55.

M. McGuire & co.,
Wg want\o call the /attention of people

OUR STORE.

We carry tbe largest stock of groceries this side of Hamilton and Toronto, 
and it amuses us when we see people giving their pnee* away, fot we have 
been selling same goods at lower prices than they quote them and think 
nothing of it. We know that wk can ski.i. cheaper than any of thfss 
CHEAP JOHNS CAN Bfv, and We sell the suple goods such as will keep you 
alive, not a lot of old odd numliered boots and old summer bonnets. 'We
are the boys That fear no noise, and we Uke no ones duU on the trade track. 
Wholesale or Retail. *

M. McGUIRE & CO.,
TelepUond 198. ST. C.MllARINES, ONT.

c o
^r^HE season for coal burning l>emg over, I beg to return 

A thanks to my customers for their coniin^ted Tonfidence; 
Coal is advajtcrng .in price in the United StabeiCand will' be high 
in price tbit scasoo. I am still selling at a very low rate for Ne^ 
Cash.

1 can supply any of my cusiomcri with Cooking or beatiiiS 
stovfcs at \^holesale Priac*. - ^

J.or.

Cteveland
Bicycles!

The Cleveland is distinguished 
from all other whccl.s on account of 
its beautiful mechanical exactness, 
both in make and finish, which makes 
it a leader uf a!) others.

we also HANUI.C

Fortj FIte Dllereut Styles o( Wheels.
RANGING FROM .

$45-$115.
Cali and See us Before Purchasing.

GILMORE’S
Furniture & Bicycle Store,

98 St. Paul St., St. Catharines.

I ant the K'lr sseii! in tin* se. tloie for 
all kiiieU id FU>»ei‘ aud iiuj.rovvd «.-ed«

■

-jhlr. sati*.1

fox'lUvii gturwiili*eil. .\ii> liif-TUiaiiMU 
rvU flo«er«.

fully ^Weu |>er'«iial!y e.r by |mw.uI s 
vice. \mir jc»tr*'iia;re ^..llciird.

t ENTS willies* for The ri»»>jo 
>Qjau. uext, New subiteribersuuly

Black Bros
COMBINATION

iciMta

STARK'S POWDERS \im
An Entirely New Method of ^'ure.

gtuliiir tlirtc

liKkIU* . 
.T - -

. t. unxiipation, C»atcJ Tiiexgue, Dyx||r]iMa.

TAKES THE LEAD.

PRICKS ATTHK FAtT.iRV; 
NtMuOctiunt i« nil* Tf«ie e e-* 'x***

Im ]mt
X i-itr- i

|SS2 i I
3

I !!•

. .ul «ad »l i««» *.

WANrt AI-T.CREK RT

BLACK BROS.-
SL avids p* o. Ont.

UKDKBa TaUC.a AT TIU« emt.*

A Heart and Ne/ve Tonic and Soother
\Y.;h.n:i yjl.ntjin.n »c air 

liic fuil*>wmg. »hirh b|N.'aL>
er f,r,v«r, 
f ,t>rlf;

e/ve
iljr m rccei|>t ul inch letter* ft-im xirl|,known pcxijelr sa 

Fanxmi.i . OiH , Nw«Bk«t eoih. i^y
To Ih* B Shirk M^hnne Company. Wdland :

r.:.r
I I tn- ,xl,er.. Hr .rM i,, K»-mwx'. .!• fr *■>■( h-cNc ' Ir'. »er1 lo-fc d .. >1

llhr .4. g 4.. m .Uu. h.lt« t--r. Hr Nr ..11 d.4 t- ...Wd ei.,«.
' V.,r.. ...N .h..A.. ■ W, |.|K.Ve;Hr.R IV.

S..M 1/V eny me.l dm* «ir»lrt* in ritir*. «n«l »ilUcc» rvcfjwhrir, t**m» a Um,
boxfxI..t$L« l.y •»,« 1«1 of l'»‘fr.

THE R. TARK MEDI INE O. Welland.

GO, AT DIE
HALL’S

IPBICESiESTOBB:
Where you can find *11 the 

latest an<l l>est styles

XOcmhns and 
(ShudTer.s’

S>r595 &'Rv.'kh9Ta

We wd: fit you Nfativ. Cheaply
aod Completely.

. OPERAHOOSEBLOCK

Moveincnt 
.. In .. 
Furniture

jIbU-

Youngstown, N.Y

WOMEMbDOUBT

#>a4..i !!..»• ,.f Tbvre Ua .tp»ilv
tt,.,xrn.rp, ..ff:tn.m.r, u. and

Tl.i* ■<>«'•( pu*.
iiii. r-4 l<jr Ml. U «U.

KIHTIIOYAI WAFHS
r. —x—» iH—. AS.

L 1 S« »t. l'a..i -tr*r-y. <»pp.

J A 1ST. CATHARINES, - ONT.



THE VERY LATE5T FROM ALL THE 
WORLDOVER.

MmMlag Hmh AbM Om Owm Ci—try.
OrMt Brfw*. Om UbIM Itaiw, mi
AH Fwto •« OM*.------ -----rt
AmmmI l*r Emit

CANADA.
. Boa. T. W. ADfflin diad at Toronto 

aa Sooday afteroM^ .
The Britiah Mratdp Bamrd bu ar- 

ri*«d at Halifax from Bermoda.

(atallya

.................- criice ia bjicred to^tara'bm
drowofed.

Tb« Qdmo-s Own Riflm baro aew 
•d tbe loritatiaii. to ^ad ibe Quae 
Birttatey ia Kin^a;

MoatnaJ datccti^ca kawd a lot of 
a of

jna Martin, tbe borseman________
at tlie Woo«»biae racetrack. Toronto, 
laet woek. died on Snndajr at tbe boa- 
»iia}.

Dructiee Dcfanment baa.km 
wl to work on tbe Kitoben 
to U’eniwortb County.

Tobberr
-aturda/ tbe Board of Polk»CQa>-

McVfiijr itaa anoounred faimself aa a 
OU)clU:tte for ‘

While Mr. T. H. Hayburat wa* aiag- 
ing a «»l<i in an opera perforisaocc at 
the Grioi.1 Opera Mouiw in HamUton a 
woman paiintod an empty reroWer at 
* ■ and ennpped tbe trigfrer.

. Tboma* bfaoParlane. Chief Do
minion aaalyot. will Ueave OUawa 
shortly fur Eurcm, ' > make a ^Mial

Harry Eni«a was committed for trial 
at .Niairara Falls rm tbe cbaroe of 

r Ibe death of Minme MincbenET'"' death (d Minnie 
iileiral operation. Tbe evid< 
Che prisoner at preaent is <

ft«i__
1 fifly-ni_____________

effect that tbe BriUab 
ition ofGoTernment will treat tbe 

Obeli', aeoieneea of fine, tap 
ind hantsbineat aa an act rf

DAIRT mOBLXllS.
. coatbontbw the ]

hoatilitT to (Irat Britain, wincb armld . 
be rone Died artire nwaaorea. ) ■

NTTED BTATS.

tbe bu£eaa*?tbe Grand'Traqk Baib „tm iowan tba tn^•- •oins'e.u'r^- .e...-u.|

tmimf ^-mak. ata ta 
■SragSaet tba cowa t

»■» iiBi— —- - , laaarT and try to baap

UNITED STATES. I taltona tor Own. and poa-«J u--^
Cbarka RiTera-Wilano. who to is •mportant. from tba fact that, tot anotbar obi

puts bar
lad OB a

day hMsauaT^^Krtaia roUaa of tba «t a mintaam oo«. wrii 
facnlty dtaapitroviac <d tba edl««e Glae Gould, t am becinning I 
Clob. wbai «« caJl profits to nc

weatoQfltiiba

DEMAND FOB FAMILT COWS.
Of late years tba tendeney of tba. cvi_ • moier eow. loo « • prodoood I

atVmintaam ooat. write. Mr. Job.!^___________________________
am becinning to tbink th^j ^ mek «mbaiban 

eaU profit, to not ao moeb ^ to purar air in tba oomitry and
int we gai. aa « the ooat oM ^ demand in the oily pnpar for fao- 

s on Sunday until P«-wotioo. Bipplyin. and torta. rfmpa «ul boaine. tomma Tba
tbe New York Aa- at tbe Icaat ooet. and that now includta tbe eleotrio ear lines baa

•embly. i tbe raw material, to ^le a mannfactup- i ^ poaaibto for the busioeas man
Goeemor Baatings. of Barriaborg.PA, er*a pbraae. Etctt tdaonfactorer to-' to lire in tba eoanlry wbora be and

wfairb tb* Gcwaraor repUed. "AppUea- “ as nearty 1(0 per cent of tbe ^ nhorlian naidence to 
Uon reruaed." finished product as poasibie. The ir«»product aa pnsibie. The ir«» without one or more Jersey eowa. not 

Tbe largofet expedition sent to Cob* manutaeiurv acoute uunc bof ore with ^re|, for Uwn omamenU but more 
K SriG ® ***■ properly to rapply the table with

*»•' ««• “d »**«" t*** «*»«“> • Profeankwal men. merbanica and W-

»r^'1S"^iSS  ̂be“5ti?b? tohedeteelraUbarofB«.e»erate.l.or SS2^.'*XtaJ^Wo... tbe diaguise ao that be migl 
not h>* m^nieed. and wm» not awe*are atroctoral material for bridee or build- ij,. jo t^farm or animal^daaitey^ 

inn. tbe farmer than tbe raiainc of a maa
' Herein to a raluaUe Irmnn lor the <»* mweauitehle forthtouadia. Itaropld 

Tctol advieea a ^ »«« require a large oapitAl. neilbor
: effect Uiat would lb..mughl,rA auick he nr .̂

•^a^iua^be ̂ w.

Tbe burden of eommei 
rom New York to to tbe 
uainesa in tbe United States, 

to DM ai> good as hadltwei 
' ped for—at

ofTi^^nimal being more firmly ( 
■ certain—Ibe

stock of all kiods-to brine used up, but with Ibe advanced dairyman. Uto oow aorceed by using aoyt: 
tbe demand to nor such as to stimnlaie must give more than 0000 pountto of thoroughbred sire. It 

ntilk ymrly. and tbe food it conmu*.

anily 
Lbing I

prodtwrii
______ nor such as to stimnlaie nuxt give more than 0000 pountto of thoroughbred aire. It woold require
ion suffki'DUv.and as a reault _j|u ,__i_ ..j >>.« f««i it mmurim “•* convenient etaUm. yat not
lills.are idb- and many factories . . , nenwaarily expeoeive onw«. A few

are ion ebor! lime. Prices are lower ®“*‘ "«* ^ two-tbird* fiber, and in- cows of the tlreired type for foundalwp.
than laet infmih. and as low. if not low- dignaible material. More. Ibis cow Tbe milk prulncla from tbeae abcnld 
er, than ever twfore. A tetter feeling must te piMected from tbe weather- f«ret of kw and care Kid a ^nod

plemrnle. Pittslairg rei«rLs tbe torg. ***<•• *» that “tilk nan l« mad* from abould te kindly traated, UKOed te
rat aggrrgair trade for tbe week juat material wbicb would Mberwtoe be used goatle to
■nded tiutt has evrturred Ibere Ibis yeai

I be Tornnio City Cnunoil baa decided So far tbe 
to petitu« the Commander-in-Cblef of been sail- 
tbe ftaperial AroBv for the reatoration 
of tbe mine ot tbe R<^ OanatUao 
Reginvni and (h* eatabltohment of b

A iitjiril.T of {■•Mwngero jumped from 
a ruoiway eueot car going dt.wn bill 
on r««d, near iSi Calharinea.
Mrs. O'.Sx tlt of Merrilton received a

..1 .

rurred Ibere this yc 
record of lalour (rouhka baa

------ ----- •faciorily small. Pte iron to
higher, cojip -r euiey, and woof weak. 

GENERAL.

perfeeily 
neat In a

______ ______ ______ . milk
of locomotion. Kd g5ia‘“Krrai5!S:

“"®^!SfimioTPr.

a^tebBie •• CtoBBtoTbAf

Lord Cromer to art • whn
UndatioB. aod one tariata tem «■
berisk htoi with
to. however. I» tbto mi Bolear ^hta 
duty to point oat that oar amma to 41-
.^tly doe to him. TW foywfU* 
Egypt from its grave «4 dmardar and 
eomptioa to dm to him and tba wtoa. 
patient, pentoleot and 1
MCboda be bu employed. No eaa but 
n man of givBt character, aa well aa 
great intellect could have aerampitobed 
wb>l b. la. aaawlalai W
London Spectator.

Fortunately for a* and for Egypt. 
Lnnl Cromer poasesaea the beat obarpo- 
tertotko of our race. Ho to the Weal 
gnveroinc En«ltobm*B paraoBlfled. 
Without a trace either of bambog or 

be baa the instinct «d rulo 
no. Be baa notbiag of tb* 

prancing proconsul “ in bto compcol-
UoB. but be knows that firmaam. coor- 
aga. parfacl loyalty alike to anberdin- 
atea and anpenor. and tba abaanoe of 

dread of

eek beattb hy ezeictoe. Leaving tba to 
Bluo. teeow aa a milker out of tbe qu<

dren. Such cows at 
years old would fio<l 

irkei ai price* mure than 
ordinary

any .......... ................... ....
things needful in tbe itoler of men. 
Tbeae are great qualiliaa. and necoa 
aary qualilto* for a man in Lord Cro- 
mar’s poaition ; but. cootodanag the dif- 
ficultiea of the aiiaatwB, tbey alone 
would not bare brought him sucoeaa. 
That baa oodm tecauaa be baa been able 
te ivBlise bto teak In its true propor
tions. sod to lay down ana or two 
aiffiple and inleiligible pruwiplaa for bto 
own gnidaore. In tbe fiiat place, be 
baa always kept bto eye ataadUy upon 
tbe main obyw-i—tbe

AMELIORATION OP BCTPT. 
Inolrad of worrying like a pedant and 

rvTu’te a pbiUeopher aooui tbe base of power, 
al^re* ^ and ttoclarmg it te be impmihl* te do 
a'teady >bto or that until r«ri

. pliice*.
t;ia;AT uhitain.

Fief.l .M.-ir.h.il I.or.1 tv.ilwley to not 
111 favinir of iniernii'Ioiial arhitralioo. 

-\!r» fiver, iho Itx-adiii.; infitniiridn.
ling ter

idl' -Tiir

iai of Hr. Jan,.-01, and bto as- 
■ n liohdoo li:ui «<(>.,imed

i-itii.- ill li’liniip-iej- ii|,|e.ir
the negte l of vncfiiuili»D 

•• of Ibe innri.-iliry.
irait the

’Mi>- Kiteon-i’liivrair law has tirfr 
romt roihlwd, Ur. VUyteir paying .Mix 

<igbt ilioti.vind iKiunds. niMiendkii.-M.n 
I (h- 
Viiinerf 

.f rii. IP

r,
li'h peel

vnrdrd.

- - ..........iimui
ith Afni'iui A-w 

Cb;.nil.

. ho thn

nd luemtera 
have form- 

A-w.-iaiinn, lo sup- 
ms Afr'K-an jsdiey.

from 
lefin-

lion of iiUiltobing fh«‘ Irish 
rnuni-v and ei-laldtoliing a 
leixe in Irotond. to said (it 
r wiih Ibe English Govern-

- hrpan 
S.11I m <l»'jl exHininali 

m g.«sl teulth. ; 
liillesi mnissioD

1*1,nr.- riir.-ti.,n of S-hleawte-Hol- 
eb-ilj.^hli'lianil of tbe Queen's siaiigh-

noi -rioiislv inj.
Hr- npi»-.il Iiiiide , ......................

of .l.•■lld.•» iig-imHi ite juitem 
,j;i;.liHi •liiiu.ig-.- granted u> &D:
M-a for .Ji,fti!.-r mi i .•.•f.un.niim o 
*. i--r h.i' ieen wii liilrawn.

til. liriltoli II..,,.- .1 t-unmions has 
diiiilvii ti. devote the renii>i(i>ier of the

Da. Kit- 
of rhar-

he rein 
'■•rliixlleul e»elu«i'
iiion If the husinexs

iiiiv I'liurier. file I

lb..! 'lie l..le lUrim Hi. . ... .........
lum |».unito to the I’rmre «rf Wxles 

ri,.- -hti^lmildinp l.wineM of the 
t'lvde IS tetter lliin 11 has lieen for 
yeiir* All trade ilifferernfa have leen 
settle I ;ml I hre i* eti.ugli work ahead 

.ill Ibe rreerni

Iger' 
hm

___wn the ij,vil*ti.m l>, t.

k!.

■ yards tm»y
yeiir

in view of I'rr-ideni Krv 
- al. tbe.llritish .Governitieiii ... 

di.iwn the inviiaiiifn lo biiii ti 
' i-ndoo. ..nil bave suminoned SiSir ller-

KoUnwui. Gmeriior nf <*a|«. iVl- 
bume fir insiriK-r

u tbe British

Mill pria-eeiiitig otiShe ^'enerue- 
l.in iiueMimi, tttxl ii wi^ mnfiiirntly 
bo|.-.| thiti li Mtixfaciorv M.-luiii»i • ftbe 
mairer would te rv-wh.*.!.

In the linperi.al Hmise of ruinritoRS 
Mr <'ur.innwmu>u»<vl <bat M. deStaal. 
Huwi.in .\ml>sKsa<hT at iamilon. bad xs- 
eur<d him that there w-a.s not tbe olighi- 
*a» fi'undaiion for ihe rumoured treaty 

> HuMua and I'bina.
ig ti( a l.ondnn correspondent 

!\fters'urg .Vov-iaM, Great
........ aim (n (be ^u.ian camt<aign
« reirrupv (he Kquatnnal pnviiira 
wto'i) she U« es(alg|sbed b.-reelf 
.............................<vte will ev^.-o*te

Aixordini

2f:
Uarquto

Saltolury 
l.landafL 

Mao hew.

Kirted that Lord

"...■'rVnl?*
IS !l«,me SeiTi-lary in 

altoinirv OaHnel (•> surcee-l Ihe 
ito of nufferinr a» Uniiab Amlaa- 

Parto.
The I..endoT> rev** are eUmouring for

tba «T«wkia< « tbe Transvaal, and In

.May day wa* either not i. 
the Kuropenn c.ipiiaK or it 
niinout any dtoliirlanei's. 

Th.-- Sultan of T 
tfering from sml'
>ment of a chron

b. contodcred U«r «. tba vital point
of wbat may be called tbe eccBumuaa toniwm of mtoing oow* tot aato
of the dairy, to bow te ywoduca tbe most ts capable of nnllmlted extenaion. Tboi 
good food upon an acre and bow to get that were not up te tbe more aeatbet 

■ ‘ ‘ the teat manner, teto in a|>|B>arane(> would find read

ariain emential pre- 
'cloulila liminarie* were ^^ttlad. such aa tba

id in It iofore the cow in tbe test manner, teat* in a|>|B>arane(> would find read 
1 (rff ; that it wUl te i-a-Mly digested and pal- to tiw milk and tauter dairlea.

I atelile; for ibis manner of pleatong 1 be , __________ - ■ a
1 in aa-

“i; i
Krtearr af a laaag BaMler la. Bb

An old Bvldtor who bad aten aarvtoe

uring pirt e 
I toll 1- vVaiii 

than ito- otto r, *i to e

Frederick, to dead. . form that d can te la
digeai 
two

five go 
o maae 

1 meal. “

l^JwinouatMt- China. Africa, and Eg.virtT waa aakad 
one day in aXondun elub wtaeiber he 
rvntetiiteri'd tbe first lime wban-ba 
was uniter fi

di^tre.w.
ubMirved

-....................... ..... ■■

te ignored
- r. . ? .■"P' 1 A neST BATTLE.

opment of a ehronic dtoeasc. , *~=>~ *V “ •etetd.-vhed fact •*— '
, . i'roporiiona of a luianrcd rai

Tto* funeral of llaron de iliracb took about a* one to five, i .e.. for every 1 
plac- at Pane. Ibc remamii temg in- pound* of food cnsumi d. ateut five 
terred in the Montmartre Cemelery. to make animal beat and one te m 

Two hundred lesd.ng Antx-niM* have blood and ttoaue, or red meat. So 
Wn nrn-Mcil al Moueb, and ttere are tell aluui feeding five ivwnda of < 
fear* of a freah ouGireak at Saasoun. hohydrate*. and one of alhuminoua to-.

....
~ ' >- u. find il in ib« "Cerinml.r. ’ be replid. "Vo aoldtor

■Mlleat spare sver forget* (bat eaperireca."
' IHd you feallike* bereaHheUmar 

hai'ii can te l«*( t-oi»umed and “No. indeed. It waa in on* o( the 
si. To-day Ito- farmi f baa Iwt great IbHIm of Ibe Crimea. 1 waa a

-i” >-
hey are mea-low hay and tbe corn *»' '*»• mditery M-bool afaeaii of tune 
bant. lUaitx rxrcpt in favored local- le fill a varency. i had bardlylaeo-“‘s.'.tri.’';;.'; r"„" ‘“r”'- - '>■' ™""™- --1 .1* "‘ju,

atiuut right m * Ruaaian latlery.; ur p.gvpi, wbeiher .-vdilton

rootinuatkm of Ibr taxupaiion. b* got 
te work St OBoe. and viood lb* t(»la 
b* found *1. band.

Three, teravver, are gooKsl prlocto 
ptoa of conduct. Uis auceea* is. te par
ticular. due te bto Baaing that tba only 
effwienl way te niia f^pt was to 
have an Englmhtnan at band te say 
the final word in every >le|Bninent ot 
aisle. He baa never wanted (0 fkiMl 
K/>p^-iviib Engltob admintotrelora 
afuje-^be niantier of France in Tunis. 
Ttfiii* has only a million and a half of 
people, but llierv are eight thousand 
rrrnrta civil funelHmaries tieaides a 
large number of itiilitarv tdfuers. Lord 

ly a year in ib* Crimea. India. Crotm-r bas alwata preferre<l ihsi tba 
• • Engltob brad, atonihl ii«e Egvp'^

bamto. Tbe nai.ve catenet and tbe 
live Imreaui racy have 
l.furh«l. eirept u. te 

■ iteil. 
ign.fi

l.i-Hung-Chang lias arrived .............
Peler^hurg te.-iring a letter from tbe 
Kmre-rur of Chin;*, to Ibe Cr.tr, anil nu- 
nil r<iu.« ne.i|y prexents.

:n|HT-Kil-Uin. iLe ee«-(.n<l 
:ic Shih. ws* enfhnmed i 

: of Ito-
:hih,

I*, the cnpiisl of Ito- province 
-faicb he hiu* le«-n acting as Gnvi 
Tbe r<-ire.'ti of Oman Digns from hi* 

rmop at Ifor.-isah. a* * result of tbe 
demoralization from .«irkiM->« and fam- 

imong th<- dervivhe-. to cunfirined

March 1 
growth . 
piti|»,riiL 
demand,

... .. plot,
__ ireb- wiibuui Icing oonpelieii_

Judge Gregorowskl. who presided at Iryund lU eudursoce b> that we 
Ihe Inal of Ibe Reformer.* at Pretoria. , lack again to Ibew two great rou__ 
was bontMl and gnnm-d at on h>« re- ; age cro|e*. Ivuh nf which Ke deficient 
turn to nioemfoniein. in the Orangf in proteins. It thia la»i must te Iswgbt

orderexl to ctoirge a 
wbirh was (loxted in a 

ililuie ilkm. We wvgit forward

on un
improved and

tie •b^t'hiw tcbind
-very magnifireni mintotertol latiiruil 
lands ibw.FiigUabntan wtoxvNiUvto and 

direrts: "Advtre tto* wtoa il nail." Thla 
means 1 bat-our weak has Icen done by 
a Dimuie ataff.

Kiisiui ID tbe Irrigation Itoparlfnent. 
wten-bigh lei-biiical akill and Ibe in- 
aUlii.i te i.-vke hnbea make il al>anluie- 
ly aeoMsary u> have Englishmen, there 
arw no vtoable Kngliab offlriato Rut 
ime advantage of a minute atsff to that 

And 
ilianA

-1 all ifae ismtroliing 1 
Ibe gsUopI —B»«n tovto. can te I

pickeii me
______ Iruaie.1 not only te

through a .ton* cloud of W^oke. mrooie I «N »'«KK niJI.UKJGt*
ad djron U.sm the teUe^. ^bred the

are artillerymen, and captnred tbe «un*. U„,^„i^ ^y. i« maiebeil
"" We lost otany of our nwn. Iwl it waa | against l>raio-ts/wer. tail, 

a wry hrilHant charge. Yat there was te»*.
>er. tail. Bori adn> 

know wbetter la.

tatele inipi. 
• totek of I

which was ilrfeat- 
te t'nigiiz.v river, 

i'ion •■•.mnmnding 
Ibe piirptae oT 
rulumn

. up. wV™ ™ •> unu bu.«.r*»l» j "S^'lir'l'li''iS'«ii*t iWlL
Il the least etsi, e<l huniwlf to te a coward from begin- regiment of • •

now occupies a p*e.i'ior
tbe .Salislmry rtsiil, for — ... « , v ..

'.3 -.'.s 1-^1
forcea, whiiSj will ininwdla«_ely take tbe Slitor and fsbtiloua uTnaw asserled.^M **■' >

•"I ben you were territey (rigbiensd 
by your firel battler

Yea. that to tbe truth. 1 WKit *bea>l

. . ............. J issirly paid ats-ond-rala
I Engliabtuen under me here. Isii ooli 
a few men >4 ite shiest kin-l In well-I ttt w 

intld iiav* 
prioi-ipte ti|N>D

•xciienient.
1 aiumpt to guide my 

of mv goiHl motbar 
idered bow 1 bad ever

offensive against me siaiaccira.
There is nni Ihe slightest to^ie of the and W 

rvoovrrv nf Ibe Cxarewiirb. who to in ' df 
Ihe very leal stage of ronsumpiinn. and ' giveaPsl 
arTAiKements have lieen made, in eaae , acre, u
<if bto tiesib. to caineel ibe coronation digeatilile iioie. juu w -07 n vsstw ..--u s ~ 1'
cererocwiie*. : tbnto and four acre* of atimmer pasture ' ^ ""'y .,

The Portuguese government ba.s I«r a row, let al.me ibe aodteg crops in 
granted permtoaino England to addition, and why a mao mow* fully “*■*• n-urder
jTan'porl arms and ammunition from wje-ibird of bto farm to get tbe bay

It'... on Ite Indian (i-ean, througb ‘b» roughage part of tbe winter* . - „ . , wko
ritory, .0 Rri.tob «ou,b ; ret.-.ro w^b

l^^oMur^raZd tto- re^I!S^ld;,:?n • m, hrert wre like a
for the aucial tiurnree of filluiK it to *"• * gtvaler oiward never
found i2r^ibe.*hlf!w of a awn cre^ ''»»» an entrenchment. All
is Ibe latter hall of tbe orep. *»d tbM **'*'™‘ ““ '»V^"ng text, from tbe
the paint and lu gretn^ alnuBi »*'■*-
wbolly pure *ixrch**n.i that an acre P.re>er. an.1 wishing mywJf ttoit

Itoii'.t. on tte 
PoMugio-sc lei 
Afriiu-

Capl. Inthaire, Ibr Belgium office 
ho b-xs tiren on trial for the allege 

pi«i bsni - ~

____________ Mlbi .
tois teen acquitted.

Ycsing King .Alexander 
in (to- mat ' ' 
tto-

ETnglish trader!: 
lu tbe nativre.'

................ marry An
can brire.s* but ha bas bto ' 
IVin-vsx Xenia, tbe fifteen-r 
daughter uf tbe Privr of M< 
gro. .

A letter lo the lomdon Tin 
hot

t* f*- gvasi aa 
ptvwo • 

<« here .r-ted

Mint aou Ite grain are aimtwi p- —

__ ltde u, the atoniai Prof. Vor- ' Tto- funn»t pan of n." to- added,
found Ito- pre.-wui winter that an «-cmautoi

of ttw siMkm corn bad ever h.«W «*P^ «• an 
food matter, and if th« f"'

............. ite «
paid n-s|eirisiide taiels."' 
exarll) eipn-s«*d Ibe 
wbicb te Lu acfeil 

Another re*Mwi for Igwd Promer’a 
Bui-rrai la te te fouml In tba fact that 

bas always ua>«l young men Egypt 
Ite iriiimpb of riMing men Karrpl 
Jedin Rroit—it to right that justicia 

abould te in tbe bands of tba axtwr- 
ieiw-wl—bantly any of ibe men who 
hav* mMle and rule Egypt, e.ibre aa 
aoldiers or toviltonS. ar* over forty. 
That tto- marvelbms effK-toncr and vL 
gor shown ID tte l-igypilan adminiatra-

........... ........ ......................... ................. tam ta parflj due te ihto fart wr can-
guns and bad the • anismer* at <oir : dcajiit. In EngUtpl oy-o too uften
ry. 1 waa among tte firai to te wtib : do not eel tnte bigb laBiiiona iili tbn 
u. and I awaggervd with my satire.: P"wrr id taking respootoUlity bas teen 

misted out rd ito-m ,»») thirty )e<.ra 
fg Mindly rarx.ving out orders wbo-b 
they bava OKI originated. In Egtpl 
men are giving «Cdei* when they aim 
atill not afrrei eg taking reeinnaital- 
ii> and dare run risks it u uumi rr- 
markahle to ae« tbe reaulta pruducM 
by men wto. are ika aiwaya "playing- 
for safely. This arguRwot f..r using 

contradW--

a great 
:ed upon giving tie-ia 

my to-rom and courBgisqia 
when I waa a w hi'e fa.-e<J.

man unmigra 
vasl. spectsllv fitted 

' ' tbly trail

foal under fire.

bad over h.fUU 
nf do food matter, and if this

laive Ger- oeeiinil beat maker* and would diwv.unt “*^ “i' '•*’* fighting for
_ ;heTrans-/bv nearly 30U per cent, ite averagn gunner UDdrrfi.d

eat notice, and who. at tte atme lime Mill have an exmi id 4 UKI t»iui.to of "**' altenVd u. do ■> for te waa a 
are fitted for useful trade*. actual food, and as tte i*ai and a half —aoned. sotdier wboae rourage ud

____ - _______ fg bay B aiwTs tte average, tte corn ?*“ *v«fclaiBon»j
lied witboot wastage as wviuld te ite ^ ***~ *

. TO CLEAN GOLD CRAp«S i bay. to aiill over »M par eeal gresier ^
p.,...in 1.U,. X..;

tie With warm water and a^Iitlle ram- 1 termtoe whether or not three Krea <4 
pboreied cbalk .Srrape anme good ' meadow hay was cheaper than a fair 

‘k- -k... i, ,0,
a minute or two violanll.v. Tte frir- p,, matter
lien against tbe gfasa ndtobea tte to starch te ter. wteib 
gold, apil tte aoap.'and chalk aitnrt mrti. graro or aapara 
evwrv pari irle of ^eaae and dirt from ' would make some 
• be 'isicrxirew of a chain of tte moat ' ntan who supplied item. . _
Intricate jiatUim' On taking it out of oow it m which :» or <mn te maite tba 
the tettle nnaa it In claK cold water, tmat palaiaife and easily ODBrumadf on laihg origiaa

ia teat for -^Yw mother are-OMd very 
Ktoffe Ki4 ajKuaad al that little atory I b

OF COL’RSE

riter in ailagu. gr* 
rti. grase or aaparagua ihoota. Uit 
luld make some dtffei

Bufflm ia always talking about bto 
.teary. Bow Urge to ttt 
Ob. hia library b in bia tend.
Bound la rati- tbea. avtdantJy.

we lo I
Wub t

tettle nnoa it in clear cold water, 
w ipe it dry . and when (be dampneae bu 
iGl evapidwted. ita Irigbineea will sur
prise you

I grea
wten tte : ibre:

bona foU nuBfaera- ' e«i to ret 
------ wgii

tmt palalalle and easily ( 
AVitb itewi facta lefere 1

ALWATE 
man wbo pridu 

ginai WH teikiagIking tn MkH

ssjr’K-.ler. For i«k and M 
te : ibreyaar-rouad dairying we have 

' ert to ret the March o
hbaksie-are.

of the corn 
of tte yau.

^uaaid^t y^littl^atory I told bar

rapliad. Ev^r*Snte 
rememter. mcater ban laughad wb^

i-ung men >s a<d really in rew 
-m t«. what we teve said u to la.r.1 
‘fidner fte-ireally great man atorw 

atneaa in taahing au murh aa 
nog young in mind and ebaf- 

arler laird Cf.sie-r >• nry eiceprom. 
Tbrrugb in l»id.ile life fae diferU hia 
young uwti as if te w#re one of tbem.

, It) Ml-J-rr ILteTEMPER. 
Ill.iamiwr n a batet., and grown with

•very repelitbai. wbOe il wrekso* »ub
tack ot exerriae. In dwaltqc with * 
cb'iid. it ia now arknowtelgwi t>r all 
thinking pnipia that to rea>rva tte 
rauwa ot a fanlt. or u> rteaA it tn lb* 
tai'l. to inratbparaiivaly teitar than to 
az.iag<«ir* it afterward, for ihoa a 
Fmf baiat to (orma.1 and an evil <«* 
Lindered And wtei m tbua tm* in 
cbiU nature la w^ually ao in alt human 
patute Sympathy, m its t-wt —c— 
m a potent iiurfrument in ailayii 
avil If wa did toil real I re the 1 

of the <aie we idanw fur
f »ti* ‘ 
rent si

rijvs*ocoidii ........................ ................
way to angar «a irrilaliiUty ■
nm*. we stowild uaualiy find t__ _
r« to aoutb* than to aoMtoBiu At all 
aventa. moat of oa hav* provM tte fa- 
niity of emtriam on ibto patoit; and 
tte true af^rw-iaiMm which niana* frvan 
a wtoa aympalby wUt aiiggat many far 
,»en potanl mat nod*.



RACED EIGHT THOUSAND BILTS.

T»« MllhwTrwiH- »n

l)pt«Ma tbe Biiti>h staipa Arctic Stiwm 
> and CnuBdak. iww ia San Fraaciaeo. 

Tb^y left tbe etarting laoiat within Ore 
minutw of each other and. aftar tatlk- 
itlg against contrary winJa tor orfa* 

milMi. there warn mly a ditfa^ 
encc of two bonis iwtween tl 
the noisb.

Although a much smaller veaeel the 
Amic Stream belt! ber.<i«-n tbroogbouL, 
and on a tonnage ailowanoe would bare 
won banila down. Capt. Bowen ie well 
satisfied with tbe showing made by his 
vessel and la of tbe opinion that if tbs 
raoe^wa* run orer it would he bis res, 
sel that would be two taoura abend at 
the end of tbe royege.

The' CrorndjOe and Arctic Stream left 
Lnn'bin on Anguat 1 last. Down the 
channel the maaels scudded along Oiv- 
<ler lower u>psaila and nefed foreeail; 
As they dittappeared from riew there 
was not a hundred yards Ijetween them, 
and tbe tuglnal captains remarked to 

arh other that it was going
. e. Bb.h--rei^is“;;^^^“.^^n5

for Sydney. N.S.W., and Capi. Andrew 
Hiiil Capi. Bowa-n sighted each other 
Ihrw iiinre during the n 
gelling clear of the cbanj

ach ot her agaii 
. Then tl

____ r a month
„ on itw third nrra' 

loth nuking ibei 
Un li'Aruniw. 

g ilw 
e la w

channel they i 
tin when touru

____ and
I'hwo they were

... ,r.lcu,.S..
During lie- entire run of 8.403 miles 

the veaw'ls were nearly all* tbe time 
und^r two or three iiumiU and j ‘ 
foresail, yet. nevertheli. yet. nevertL ____

a WO nnl« a day_.
..

Tbe 
Iwth o 
y. X5.

aver* 
Crom, 

. came to 
\S.\V.,,ibe

Ctnuktoa.'
« I «f CaJdlver Oil, wM HyyiyfcitiiWrT

; acU a> a brake to dcdmiiw life. 
; ceaacs and the---------------
I begina. At the 

newleaae
Ptomiit action brlngi 

prompt rcsuhl.

The downward courac 
dimb upwards 
top awaits a 
oflih.

A DODBLE KESOUE
Two Toma uaiei Brooekt Baek u 

Health uid Streneth.

ow Wurfem.,,,0 wu 
rellewlM aa ailaek «
Tbe •Cber Was is as 
•f Aaeemia->r, Wiiiia

AH EXTBAOBSISABT 0A8E OF 
;IHDI0E8TI0H

A CtlBB COMES THROUGH SOUTH 
AMEBICAN NERVINE.

From tbe Truro. .VS.. News. ~ 
Among tbe residents of Truro

I Teatimcmy of John SmU.
of Wiiwbam. Obc.

This is a caae of copfldemo. SaeU 
affli...........................flicud^with kid-

an elder in

bad been sevetoly________ _ ___
ney diMase. and was cared of this troo-

family leside two joimg ladieg. Miae cure 
Chnsiie. un adopted daughter, and cine,
All* Jesue Hall, a sister of Mrs. Turn- • lens
er. Both young ladt* are known to cntii . . . _ . __________

.***^.. tllneww. and uere cold tffie to deKribe tbe lecribla bold
aatd to have Iren rcetored to bealtb that this txouble bad taken on MrBoelVs 

niedirine. the name of system, for as a matter of fact ' 
whmh u a tei^b>jM word from tbe AW in tW" ni»^r part of the i

drawn uT&juth Americaa Ne^ne as^ 
ire f(w (be diseMe. He tried the modi*

. anti though he had suffered in-
Turn- • len-sely. it required ooly two hoiFlee to 

iMy ewe hiro._^t

tale and Arotlc Stream 
can Fraociaco from Sydney.

Ifanne.r with 3.111 t«>iw of < 
latter with il.SlS tons. On this uocaic 
ion the Cronulale won eoailv. aa she {!*»''> 
made tbe run in eeventy-tour days, I 
while Ihe Arctic Streom took eighty • 
days to cover lb« distance. This was ’ 
net a test of tbe sailing qualitiea of tbe 
two ships, however, as light and Ijuffl- 
:------- provaUed ntwrj- •'

. .. popular inter* tern became
^ ..Pieeiio.

night fhrSRie make public. Both erer gtd at 
young ladles were averse to puldkitw. be proved l
IKU when it wan pointed out that their on the nmdi___ _
e*penen« might l<d helpful to some From these flow 
other sufferer gave a statement for create bealtl 
puMioation. Mi* Christie, whose ease part of pain

perbaiM the muei rciuarkalde. ie porarily reu _____________
■a precedence. Hhe saiil: ‘T am by. perhaps, aggravating i

-- 1* years of age and have never part, but it strikes at the_____ ____
Ijoen very strong. On the S6lh of July tree, and gft^ lif* and health to them.

vith poeu* and iben. lU^ a stream purified at the 
' 1. swim, the trhole system soon bcootnas

severs that the whole sys- 
Mralynd. But there ia an 
for the surprising cures... ----------- ... surprising cures

that Nervine effects. lU ^‘disw.

light ar

_________
are not likely to meet . 
time, as the Arotie Strw
bark to Sytlney, N.B.W., . __________
wheat and the Croiudale remaic0 i 
Sun Francisco.

t the root ol____
that beaJihfuliw* dep 

H ronditiou of the nerves oentrea. 
' se flow tbe life blood that 

1th. Nervine '
.in killer in '

. .< blood 
,_e does o<A act I 
3 the aenae of let

very siroi

ing wimle provailed nearly all the way ' “oniah brought uu by a »vare cold. ------------
from Auiiralia to San Francisco. They J «■>» confined to Ind fur alnuad: purified, 

likely to meet again for some weeks, when 1 was able to get up
Stream ia going ‘t***’' more. During theae weeks I won A word spoken in season at the right 

with * mwnent. ia tbe mother of agea.-^*

A
THINK OF TUl-lSE THl.NOS.

It is good luck to pitk up a pin 
only when you nee one on getting out 1 gr<-w gra . 
of bad. Ibsi >1 apenied

Pick np ail tbe pitta one aeea in the }

md not appyar to reit.ver mv strength 
iflioihever, and on the Ulh oC Nov. was

weaknea
W‘in 'f^d" to“ mki- *io“uTy

’iok np ^
iiwe of a day. else one wrill Iw cheated 

or luee a bit of mono’ l•ef<>^e nigbtfail.
If. ^ lurk wbrn

*** *Af^i hid’^'us-d*\
■parks from a wood fire spring toward

a of no more use to me. At this lime tbaa pises ea

-..ik Pills, and Mr. Turner at once;
TOO. brought aosoe. After 1 b.id us*d stout I ~

When the palm of your band itobea Itoies 1 Imgan to get groduallv l*t- I The useful ann ifte riwauttful 
rub it with the rough of apiece «irength Iwgan to relura._ my ;«r eeparat*d_Periaader.

,U will e.«n re«.l,e !^L'=L“ ‘
»at pi««. 
hre.' liinivi
___: 11 II I. -

Lum. my ' 
ound re. |

'cngth Iwgan ii> r

$t00 Reward tiOO.

put anv gar 
versK the gai 

If you cp*«

f you liap|«j 
y garment in

I* will occur in 13 r MiDS l[.ill the Fink
' inairli out'^rJ'rj^ s]so_ oo-omplial^ marvels.

you cp*«n" 
mpt to m

chinas*!he*luck^ *'*' ®*”' atiai'ked with ilixlu 
look ujriide down don't »“?. f*'n''nK s|"-Ha. followed
anything in it or raw **''“*■ ewelling of the feet and liiulw,

- ■■ r o„l,

MAUD'S PRESENCE OF AIIND. iTw

udHUUh-. S'Siul'iJ ..
th. “*** did in..t 
•I” Mr.,. Tu.B.r I,

________ _ _ -- twins of the pilla
lh.T« wan a decided iiiiprovenienl in 
her condition, and wiih tbe contiii

innic—Did you bear of ALii 
.jderful prfsvnce of iniiid t 
Alamif—Drar me. no. What 

xanionf
Why, when b.-r wheel b 
ray. dow n bill -sb<- pulled

and wiib tbe continiind 
medirinu full streiigih. 
—•iviiy returned, and 

feeling as well ss cv- 
r lUs. Both Air. and

w hen her wheel i>c, 
...wn bill .sb<- pulled ‘ 

Mndio Imp* ull'l w-reaiaed 
load aa she could.

wnua aa g,™ /„> ,K..mdone fur them.
1bu ex|>erieo<w of ye.-ij 

that there ia absolutely i 
- vitiated r. - ‘

i has provsil 
bsolutely no <U.h«uum due

-- _ ____ - jndition of the bloCKl or
jdiattered nerves, ibai Dr. Williams' 

Pink Pills will not |>r»in|>ily .-iir- 
and tboao who are suffering from such 
tnaildea will avoid m<i<lt tniarry >n<l 
A-ivn unmey .by prooiiiily reooriinif i<> 
this trMtment. Gel ih» gmiiine 
Pink Pills every time iind d» n<A )>e 
|HTMi.vi|eil l<> take an itintnlion orsnnin 
other remeily from a dealer, whi.-h 
for ibn sake of tbe eiira pront to 
himself, he may .viv is •'iust as gj-xl '

. Dr. Williams' Pinit Ptlls runs when 
other m^iciaes, fail.

The reader* of tbi* paper «ill be pleees 
(ears that there U et Jea«l oae dreaded die 
that eclrere hoe been able to rare ia mlthat eclrere hoe been able to rare 
•Ug-a end IbAt ie Catarrh. Reli t 
t'ureletbe only poeltlve core kaee

pdioaKretereity. ______ ____ _
ids! dUeeet. rroalresa eeaetltnll 

■neat. Hel.'e CeUrrbi,QreUUkes 
setiDg directly upon the blood.ee 
eurtecee of tbeegeiain, 
foaedaUon of^^ e

iaieraally.
_________ jd maooas
thereby deatrorlngUie 
eee«. ead giving the 
Hiding eptberonetila-s

“'-r'rSife.ilSSf'.T.w.a
MdbrDniggls«a.7Ae.

W.P.C. 914.

- THAT

m z It u “
THE KILLED AT ABBA CAR131A.
An cstimalo of the l<*Ma sustained

l>y tips Italian trooi»* in tbe dMetniua .......... ........... .......
Iwttle of Ablia Cariius. in Abysemia. ■ ^S^'p.reeered 
hna boon made.

wwio« vow «o eei/OM »mmtmm
TO ssa M^T»m rtm
CAorwsa W4va mmmm 
weawiro. osa aaar a 
mmounmo mr ►
SUNLIGHT ^

Rietaiui iNtauj

Ft«« HuJkrad IMlare will ka glvea ^ 
to tha ebmable laautu •* fir*

1 Of t^ mayvw <g nay aiy ia Cea- 
eda if Ml iMredia«k ee iMad ia 'ka 
nwdnWRouTENAY that Is laJwtoM

• tW' -1----- !■ HMd wteA tl do*
I Be*toa ew..........................................

‘SALADA'cm* TIA.

lh*d* eewi^ 
sad Wood
»ff«^ _ _ iver .n-l Mlarin if takes 
IS lima. sMl we ckahaage thd produa* 
to* of e >* a( lost susdisg swa. 
•r bemiwrX^ of (Z kidseye Kaot-

< It H a Misadlil laota- aad aak*'rmStiK'iirsr.
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al*> mrrruriil dsp*iu sad 
id nervOuie fras !ke rigoretl. h.Ut 

« Mr Ch* McCrwhawIM Adelsids 
srivai Wc* fawwwr nigkt rkrk at 
PaliaeT Ho** Toro
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iirely fr* fro* every irwe id ibei 
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DUNN'S
BAKING
POWDER

THECOMCSBESTFRIENO
UlllhthT DdkC IN Canaml

tiiHli
pamphlet of etarUtag

G. DUTHIE & SONSlUTt, gaoT-itiTAL nu A oum iMnts 
■et MeUI CeiUngw Tacr s Ca ua Tita, MM 
tnad Cieen Itoollsa fUate. MelM te

TctapboMlSM. AdaUlAt*-----

A Pleasant Sense
m Mmm. ■wey^^gnaNtutauaw m»
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Umuen 0*ef toe keel ta
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OF CANADA.
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C. B. 5cantlebury,
•M Md. Hdwdha, SK. 

M*d* iba geeM y* Ibtek 
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toper, and vheveyoe «w Ikh “od.* 

T* «U1 get by retom aaO to*e 
eeowto beeheof eksl* Wsd PMsr
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Hk- cngag'-mrnt five Italian gvneraU, | ^ThUhoept«nac

Purified Blood
bbved an operation In .the followinf 
caae. Uond’g Bnrenparilla oum when 
ill others foil. It makes pure blood.
" A y*r ago my father, Wllliain Thomp- 

•on, was taken suUaenly HI wiib Uiflam* 
astloD of the bUdUer. He suBered e gr*t 
i«*l and w* very low for some time. Al 
last tlie doctor said ho would not get well

and Al 
AMvr

IIU'II'II. •"
IJI-, and tw'o mu._— ----------- --
, llAi-Biirri md Ellena. Twi>,

■Blnenn cprraticn wu performed, 
this time we irsd about Hood's Sarsspa*

killed Iki Bormida 
wale taken prlrnmer, 

'll murued to bead.
quiirt*-ro. UAiuiirri an.........
of ihe .ervvn nulonels 
killc.1, on.* wan mptun .
"roin»le.l." Fitleen <>ut of 
four ivominandero of l■*uaHona w, 
kilinl. The loUil num>H*r of haJiaua 
wli<i went into action was 9.500. of 
wlfini only 3.0K0 hive returned, many

iiilarlr 
m kill

rloib lvusii !.» $s

engaged were
' .Jr,': BEST--:;"';.

John**. Hox II.

priNonora. On it. 
urns wvn* loft dead or wounde 

4,400 natire t> troops e

#"white Tnd*^I*'k*regiiii. nis engaged 
atclu rracb'Mi lU.UiU men.

iBla AQ^iteeidod to try U. ^fore he n^

______t he could <
-............... ' hen be luid taken three bottles
9f the madicine he was an well os ever." 
PkAKCia J. Thoumos, Penloeule LaVi 
Ontario. BeuK

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
iVe, that bad ever

.v. ™..
' “ ulor 'Ve*t abore rout*. It i# a buffeti# a b

car. auv. refiwshmenU can be obtained 
' . ^rouie. if desire*!. Thia car Imv*

is the Only
bn J»und«----- - --
ilto

lork wit morning at lU.lO ». at.

True Blood Purifier
Promineutlyln thepablleeyetoday.___ _ ^runk v^cvItTforouio for mforiuitiou

Hoed’e Pills si'Sisrsr: s.x-vi."'"'"’ "

^tWtEvery 
/ 1> Woman

SNMMIntsirU^

Now Many do f

Gimpound
Miur (Ban.) TICITABU 0i

and BHar BanatM ■

eeni hwLB*siXu.«

T"'/\0NEY maker •
Knittingmachine:

:c»aas»“r
Iron Fonelng^

nsdoll hinds of
tlOH ANDtlREVORL

TOBOICTO. CAN,

____MP»«e»
•\Yishsolid hhndsomec&keof 

scouring soap which has noetpiaJ 
for all cleaning purposes cxcepHn 
ihe laundry To use if is Ip value ih--

Wkrt wfll BIPOLIO do? Wky h win cleu ptisL^asks fiU'uAU 
• bri^t, aad giT« ths 6oon, tablef sad Mr* s sow appsbru,«4. It will tekn 

tbo PSMO off dlob* «hd off tho po(A aad psaa Toa esa neou to* ksha 
•adfobvitkte,aBdBAketbetti«Miptkbtbricfaa7. Tba waak-buia, tba 
bath-tab, irn the pna^kndUN dab wlii b* as dsaa aa a mw pto Utm «■ 
RAPOUO -Gbseake will inmaO maty, fft i riiTwbi*ekn;Ba£dtiTlt

•EVARE OF laiTAnONt. TUfRI IB MfT OMI BAFOUa
UOCH MOnCAN’S SONS OO., NSW VOMI.
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Oaeenstdn Jottings.;
Mr. H. SbepiM^ Ins rouqtcd huti^eamX 

vah^hmoot.
Q«il« a from Qoeowton and rim

MdaUaMfedtfaecooeminStDands. Tbqr 
Rport a cood CMccit and aa esioTaUe OOK.

Mr: Phckark.orBa&io.haipaKhBwd Uie 
Diclcaaa place, rim-road, aadwgi move fab 
faoaaebold cfiecu tbere ifab week.

A large BBBbcr of taiTde tidcn were in ton 
Sundajr from Sc. Kkuaad Niasaia Kalif.

Mm FanaieOancy left far Baflafe UMbp, 
wbcreabe will tpend a few dayt.

Mr*. Lowrer** daa^ur net wiib a *ery 
tad ecci<te« ihe oiber day; the wat nUing » 
the faaby carriace when the wind blew H off 
the maadah. and threw the faaby oat. It b 
hoped it will toon reeom.

A tad accident occorred to Mr. CdeiaaB, 
W Monday, at Prcat’a Qaairr, fay the boom 
filling from the derrick, badly crudni^ hb

Mba M. Cootrer loM her watch h« week, bu| 
after mncfa liUBUt« Mr. L. I'eode^ (ound 
it and prom|<ly retornol it to iu owner.

Mi^ lAlKe Webaicr who ha* been with bet 
Biotber in Chicago for the [bm >-car, rctnmed 
home MtNHlay with a new bicycle.

Virgil Flicfcerings.
The many Wend* of Mr*. C. B. Wjboo will 

he pleaaed todiear that the b aUe to be out 
again.

The bnaer* are afanott Ihroogh Kedii^.
The (roil crop aroond here will be a eery 

heavy one if the bkiatom are any Mgn. What 
about thote who said there would be. no 
peaebct, >faey do not knoiy so ouch about it 
as they thought they did.

Wood brot. bare sold their fat cattle and 
realucd good prices.

Mr. K. 11. Sheppard, reeve of thb town
ship, has one of the latest and best sirau 
lierry (ulches in the township, an<i will ncol 
large force of pickers lo gaihei them when in

Mr. Geo. B. Wilson hu a fine lot of 
peaches and pear trees on his packing ground 
ready to be packed to fill ttf.let*.

Messrs. Cushman and Saiulhain are build-, 
ing a No. I buggy, hut who the lucky man
b for. they will ni4 (ell.

Messrs. Gibson and Lutz have (
to ran the road machine. The council intend 
lunning ii al«m twenty days. Calvin Ander
son has charge ol it.

Major Oement has a nice bed of m^- 
rooms growing lit hb garden, he has picked 
them ttow for several days.

Miss Rosa Kuher la visjiing’ber aunt, Mrs. 
Wdl Ihuigan.-ai Thornld.

There are some cows running at Urge in Ihe 
village, and unlew the owner or owners lake 
cate of them, there may be trouble a* they are 
likely to get in the pound.

Niagara Falls Siftings
W. H. Ely, of Wotchester, N Y., 

father of the Hon. W. Caryl Ely, of 
this-city, is the guest ot his son at the 
Cataract House.

Two more car-loads of trolley poles 
for the power transmission line to 
Buffalo were unloaded at I..a Salle on 
Tuesday,and teams were baulingthem 
away nn to the right of way.

Harry {«. Cornell, proprietor of the 
American hotel at Lewiston, was in 
the City yesterday.

The automatic weighing scales in 
the train shed of the Ene,depot was 
■ ’teimnto some time MoridaI'nday night
and forty cents—the conieius ol the 
bag—stolen. ,

If any one wishes to have a good 
time go to the historical village of 
Queehttori and aop at the Prospect 
House.

BY-UVWNo. 385
Bydsw lorrguUte the hours of closing of 

Gioccry. Wine Merchsnis snd Buichct Shi>pa, 
within the Town of N'iagsra.

W'iiKRlAS the pro|>cr s)^icslinn revjuiied 
bv Isw hs» Iwen mule liy those concemeil to 
the Council lupMs s By-Uw for the above men- 
ttoned purpose.
- I HKKr.vv gin notice, that Rybw So. 385. 

seeing lurth, that from sndafiet the sih tUv 1/ 
Msy. 1896. oil tirocery. Wine Meichonis and 
Ruirhet Shops vhsll cUwe each evening si the 
hour of h o'clfv k. from the lirsi .lay ,«f May 
until the hr*l <U> of Novcml«ef. on.l at the bout 
ul J o'chs'k from Ihe fie-l day of Suvcnilier. to 
the fust <14} of May tr> each veoi, and trnioia 
uv cl.wed until the h.iur of h-ut o'rlue.k <4* the 
mornarig of e»ch nevi f-dlowing >Uy. nt h and 
every Jisluroav evenings, and evetimgs befvuv 
l*ubiic lioiidavs evcei«e>l, wr, i.a»»«! by the 
Couii'il SI die KeguUi Mnung held Mav the 
Stb. 180b.

The v Waiing the (wov»»kwj» of thb
Bv-Uw. »h,dl up.sn lamvictioB be liatile to a fine 
of IKK lew than S5.0C. and not esceediog $JO. 
ami costs.

i TttEittro»fra!l upon ail person* ciwem-

CwuMli aKatQm 
S7- An tte aoabers were prcMBi*

A pMiUoe was raw! ftwm Aiaails J. 
Goring, ashiBK ttx cou^l ta take acOea 
to opOB tbe Boatbera end of ibn Graa- 
Uuw aad Ntagaia township ilae.

A lecar was raatl from J. W. l$ocord, 
spplyiag for the oIBcc ot eoUeetw.

Moved by Ceoacsllors Shaw sad 
Ferry, that J. B. Seeord be appointed
eolieetar for Ihe ranwnt year at a aalsiy 
of BM,—Carried^

The clerk wae lastraeted to notify sU 
township oOeers who have aot taken
the dedamUon of offlee for 18M that 
they ■list eoaply with the law la ibb 
raspect at paea or tliey will be pat to 
costa. Deelantioas may be taken be
fore the teeve, depnty.reeve. clerk, or 
may jnsilea of the peaM.

Ctarlea Lowrey ra appointed path-
maater 00 King Street and side streeu, 
raaolug east to Queen Street In Queen- 
ston to be kaowo aa rood dIvIsioD No.

The elerk was laslructed to notify 
the Nlv*n Park snd Blvcr Rail
road Co., that they mast carry oat their 
agreeiuent with ihlscouueii la regard to 
fllliug in between the rsiU on Queen St. 
and putting in crossing &n King Street 
InQ.

Moved by CoiincilloA Ferry snd Shaw 
that Jobs CUtuey be ^Id il.» for dig- 
giog (lilcti and repatflng ealvert, aiul 
Chester Wadsworth bo paid ffS for bull 
ding bridge and furoisblng inaterial for 
the Mme.—Carried.

The following nveonntt were ordered 
to be paid- J. G. Currie. regi«trar'« fees 
53 cepts; I.ewis PhilUp’s, storlngroad- 
machlue, $3; R. Cudiiey, work pn town- 
•hip line. $3: W*. Kirby, building b^dge 
on Road DivUlon No. 37. $9.50: 
Ilrooker, teamIugH Jmber. $3:1). O'Don- 
iiell, dog tax refundtul. $1; II. Chrl*ne, 
bnlldiog three bridges. $14.50: Satmiei 
I.obb. taxes refunded. $i.09.

Council a<)Jourued to meet again « 
Doyle’s hotel, St. DavhK on June 1st.

The best Engine
If be tried to . . 
sU. ifaerc would 
Mbcr

> zmadL Ifftfty 
. my aneatiaa 1 

Mtsy be theleai  ̂^ 
■aCuswIa. With BBglea«7p 
my entire ihoagku to the <me a 
picidy mcoiiig ibe Bwrii of the

•ooU autto-dai
we i give

pMsd^off? 
enaatiy. Beww of waich-Mkm,
^ itwies-good at aoae-who clmm t^op-

Have year eymighi tewed by aw ^ 
rnce ysu of the soperierity of my 
“Jid St an tratfos” waietuiBkec.

reward b any

(jAamiorioln
EYE SPECIALIST.

87 King St, Ea«t, Toronto.
M'lll be at Hafrard s drogstora here 

•oon- Watch for date. Read ay lam 
book on the ere. Free by wrltiac for It.

msoiLettlnrSliNSten
FOR ONE MONTH WE 
will sell the balance of our

sWinter Stock at Greatly Re- 
Onced Rates.

AVe have a large stock of 
Men's and Women's Felt 

, Boots and Slippers that

We will
Sell at Cost
and Less to Clear.

A. S. Elliott of :4l. Catbarlnes, witfars 
to announre ihai he Is prcpare<l to 
•harpen all kinds of horse-cllppera, and 
sho barber's cUpp' -• Room iu John 
UHmore’s Furniture Store.

To kill mice and rut*, steep cucumber 
seeds In pans green aud scatter about 
placet Infested by the pests. Rau are 
especially foud of etieupiber teed.

An exchange My*: Yes, verily, girls 
are of few days, and fiiU of mUdiief. 
and whosoever Is ik-i-eived thereby is not 
wise. When the fair one cbeweih gum 
with much Imate, aiul st:uu]>e(b her foot 
w^Uh vigor, then beware. She coiueth
forth i»}ihe evcniitg with low neck and 
short sleeves, but III the moriiiiig «he
lieth In l>e<l while her mother hualietli. 
She entelh all whiter of the devoted 
young man's oysier*. and partaketh with 
glee of Ills sleigh rides, and when the 
gentle spring cometti she winks her 
other eye and goeth with a new beau!

TORE Ills Klksii is Ai-visv.—wa* 
ironbleii with falind itching piles fur '30 
yrnrs; was nnahle to work aud tore uir 
Il^*h In :ig»uy. I'nited States anil Ctu:i- 
lUSD doctors failed to relieve. Chase's 
Olntnieiit was agud-*eud. Into .s bet
ter iniui ibaa in 30 years, and am able to 
work every day." Philip Wailat-e, 
hlacksinilh, lror(iioi<. Out. Chase'* 
OiniiiiFUt rlires piles, ec/em.i, aud irri
tant diseases. All druggists. 60c. (wr 
box.

' Tsstino DaMP Rouus.—It la well- 
kuuwn that dampueas iu dwellings is 
accountable for many tiheaacs. A sim
ple metbovl ot testing the humidity of 
suy ainrtment i« projiosed. The doors 
au<l windows of the roomuiust heeloacd 
to prevent the euinncc of exterior sir. 
aud a pleee of <|uit-k-liine vreigbiog 4 or 
5 poiiiuU should be lef in the room for 
twenty-four hours. It is elalmeiJ that 
In a room of average *i/e. IT tbree-ipiai- 
terabr an iiuoce of water is absotbeil hr 
the lime, the room may be considered 
iiuhcaitby. The amoant absorbed Is
determined, of course, by weighing the

A Disappointed Lover.
Brockville. May 4.—Au awful trsgedy 

lii rval life was eua'-ivl at Sopertoii last 
! night. .\ifre<l 1 liotuas. von of Henry

Splendid lines in Men’s and Boys’ 
Boots and Shoes; every pair a bar
gain. Women, Misses and Children’s 
Shoes made to order, up to date in 
style, at Rock. Bottom Prices.

Call in and we will convince you 
that y9u CAN SAVE MONEY by 
dealing with

Jas. Reilly&Son,
47 St. Paul street,

St Catharines.

McLaren &Co.
ST. CATHARINES.

Dollars saved in the clothes yotr 
have made to measure are just 
gootl and serviceable to you 
dollars made by hard work. W« 
claim to be 111 a position to save the 
dollars for you, as we buy in all 
cases direct from the fountain head. 
When we buy in Great Britain we 
buy direct from the makers. When 
we buy m Canada we buy direct 
from the makers.

When you buy from us you won’t 
have any other mao's clothes To pay

our business being on
^strictly cash basis, we have to let 

havave the best possible value.

Tweeti Suiu......
I'au ids Tweed Suits...... .
Csas>la Tweed Suits......

Tweed Suits to order, 
say Scotch Tweed

Scotch 
When w(
mean the genuine article, and 
know whfi we arc talking about, at 
the goods come direct to us from 
the couniry they're made in:

T««
Scotch Tweed Suit to order......
Scotch Tweed Suit to order..

-..tlRi 
.... Jaw 
... 31.00

We are just as well prepared 
take your order and guarantee sat- 
isfaction in fine Worsteds and Vi
cunas;

Black Venetian Worsted Suit...... _$I0J»
Bisck Veiiefisu Worsted Suit.........  30.00
Black VeueUan Worsie.1 .Smc......... tl.0«»
Black Ktigtlsb serge .salt ................ HLUO
Navy English .Serge Suit ............... 16.00

ed. touke muiccan.1 ipwero thcm«elve»sri'ot. 
■ding lathe|w-vt*t«»of»aid By law.

RlS-fcLI. Wtl,KtS:a>S.
. Clerk.

Town of N'isgara, .M*> 5th, 1S9&.

Men's Furnishing Il^panment well

Uixm. .ii.rrr.. j lua*. —a u. i.rJ" *1“^^
t.,..r,h«W.. '"8*'" Balbria;.,. Lnde,-

....I....I............. I,.It. " w' Sweaters foraibkt:c u*«s,I .. .1 . \t- I It VVI.I. t wear. Wool Sweaters for aiuiei.v u»c».

House Furnishings.

'M/’oU
Yon will be «iipii«ed M the ctaw ol pipaiwi o

tatelocstroll: betterat,.*™! IOC.

ei/104 400 J4r 04TP09*f
Tlii. week we opeeei] op oew CretooiM, oew Art MoUio., 

Swiu Coiuini, new loce ColUliM. Spot Motlioe.

R. C. Borns & Ckh
SPECIALTY . .

We make the repairing of tine 
c and complicated Watches a 

Specialty,

T. M. Ferguson.
V. atches, Jewelry and Stationei%

]pai ntsrs’
JSS.

Paint Brushts,

Lead and Blast,
ChumlM’s Alabasttaa. 

KalttmiM BntthM.
A Fresh Stock. Inspection Invited.
McClelland s west end store.

Paints. Oils, Turpentine,
——PURE WHITE LEAD.

Mixed Paints in all Colors- ^
Varnishes Brushes, Kalsomine, Alahastine,

____ .x-d'v^a.x'e.
GflrRDEJS TOOLS OF rtrLL KINDS. 

Groceries, Wines, Ates, Etc., nt
HENRY WOODINGTON’S,

N IcMgrcara..

JOHH BISHOP.
BUTCHER AND GROCER

Groceries,
Flour and Feed,

Fresh and Salt Meals.
AGENT FOR THE AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANV.

Garden & pield Seeds
CS^ucBjra

*«iite moi.ibs but being tm*«e<i by 
wveral iu tbe uelgbl«orhootl becatiw of 
tbe.e atteatloti«. *b»‘ icfased last uigbt 
l» al1u^v liiui lo <arl her Tram ‘lie 
Sopcilaii MelHo>)i*l • li>ir.-b. U]m>u wbirfa 
TI»-uui» drew a Urge iiar«e puiol nu-i .. 
»hiU biutscif Ibroiigb :lte broltt. ilec>.wj 
pirvd about an boor Urer. lie wa. 31 K 
years ot age. 1

fore Vie Leal iieil Fils
oils, Elto.

McLaren&Co.
Also Barb, Grape vine & Fencing Wires. 

Mowers and Dirt Barrows. Lawn

T. F, BEST.


